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•. ILL UK PTBLlfillKU KVERY MONDAY, WKD-
VESD.VY, AND FRIDAY.

!U A. Ct, IlODGKS OO.,
siTATL PRISTLRS,

At DOLLARS PKR ANXDM. paya.

bli* in rttlvaupt*.

I'ur W'kkklv Commo.nwkaltu, a larg<* imm-
rn jth ii puhlUhcd everv Tuesdav mom-
m- at TWO DDL!. VUS PKR AXXrM, in ad-

Our :>v -ulvertisiug, tiithnrin tlie Tri-

Woeklyor Weekly Commonwealth, will be as

liberal a- iti anv ot' lh»* new'^papeps published

iu the west.

r^All li'trer-' upon hii-iinea> shmild be itont-

I'liti t*> insure attention.

J-MLL AND IVINTKR
-£la

S'l>

GOOJ)S.

‘ r* yr AiJJ*

F [• R X [ S H 1 x'o
am now recclxinsim -look of FALL ANI> NVl.VTKK
CI.OTHINd AND I’i'KNiSIllNG (iOODS.o«*nHDlhiff

Business Pants,

Business Vests,

Shirts,

Under Shirts.

Drawers,
Half Hose.

RE Y 18 El) STATUTES
OF KENTUCKY,

«y C. A. WicUUire, W. Turner, A Mchola?*,

•:OMMlS.SIO\ERS AN’OISTF.Ii BY Tlir. I.FGISLATURF:

PRUVEO aVU APOPliCD BY THE LK«I^I. VTIRI *.

Just publisUeA ami may bo obtaiuml at

I'Hlrf OFl'ICK, OR AT W.M. M. TODD’S
liOOK riTOUK.

P R0(' E E !) I X( ! S AN IM) EBAT l< S
OK Tllh

i; O N V K N T ION.
1 Al.I.Kl) TO MODIKV. .V.MK.Ml Oil KK-.M>oKI

TUC

CONSTITUTION OF KENTUCKY,
OFFICIAL KEl’ORT.)

\oA piiblisho'l ami lor sale at llie ( ommosuk ii.rii

Orrn »*.. at S5 per copy.

The work ooiituins 1 r.lO paffes. ami L bouml in Ihe best

laxw Hindtiii;.

ANDREW MO-NROK. K. A. I.OOAN.

0

MONROE & LOGAN.
V r T O K N K Y S A T I, A « .

LOUISVILLE, KY.
I KICKoiitlic Fast j'iile of Sixth alreet, between M.ir-

' kec and Jefferson, near tin; Court House
April U, It.

GEORGE STEALEY,
CIVIL A MIMNU ENUINEEB.

' and
LAND SURVEYOR.

irPOffice itlSmUh. Bnidley <L Co., Land A-enis, U-

itai^olph slre?l, South side. betw<* ‘n t'l.irk an*! Dour-

born Mrcels, CblcHgo, Ul.

sept. 14, ldir»— If.

ill part of

Overcoats,

Oversacks,

Dress Frocks,

Dress Pants.

Dress Vests,

Business Coats,

Shirt Collars, &c., &c.
\Iy fiuir*’ stork of Cioihin^ wa< cjol up by the oolebra-

ted l•'‘lah^i^*Uln»•^i^ of D’. T. Co., .Vfir lori,
and ure WARK.VNTKl) to bo nuub^ in the MOST ,\P‘
1>R ( 1

\* KD S'i‘V LE A N D M A .NNK L‘

.

IVr^Hi' tt»sbiu;r to purchas**, nml nil oihors.ure In*

t tied to rail and examine inv hloe.k.

"•.‘pu'-U If-O:.. JOHN .\L roDD.

vT)T- X(1 A .M F R I n A
’ ~

CLOTH INC E.MPORllMl.
Cot'in^r of Alain ttncl St. ( lair

FH.^XK F()R7\ FY.

II

WEILER & GETZ,
A V ING taken the corner room in the new buibllni; of
Mr. Ilacoii. have opened an entirely new stock of

Ready-made Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Umbrellas, &c.,
whirl! they will sell at prire.s lower than ever befor.* otter*

od in this market. They iu\ tie all lo ^ivothem a rail, as
they ar«‘ conOdent of belnp able to please botli lathe
(junlity and price i»f their ^oodn.
Sepiem»»er K‘, IW.**.

JOHN .\1, TO 1)1).
DLXLKR IN

l: 1v\tli:me\’S cu^THi.xii.
, KURXLSmXG GOOD:d,

i
WALKING CANES, UMBRELLAS.

rmi.DRKXS* < LOTH LX G. Arc., dec.,

HuUliF.S’ DLIbDI.SG, ,4T. CLAlK ST..

I'ruiikrorti KeotucUy.

niHK proprietor liavinp p;irrhri<ieit none hut the best

I. anicle<>. and .such as ho cau warrant, hopes by 'trlcl

attention to business, .and poUte nttentivH to his cUiUom*
ers. lo rereive a liberal >liari; of public paironapre. flie

m*fd of NUcli an ••'‘tabli^hineiit hm b**i'i» loni' felt In this

cii\

.

•Apnl J.

I'OACli FACTOKV
S. T. ’.V lLL. ions w.Fissei.L.

'V A I L *V
!•'

i N X ELL.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COVT.NGTON, KY.
inict. I'uir.D Strict, Oprosni SoiiTu ltd Citv

\'
k d' F. practice In Uic (’ourUs of Kontou, rauipbcll,

wr Anl, IJoOiic.uiidNirholaH. and ihe Court of Appe.nD,

.it lunkfort. May 5, IRriJ—U.

.! 0 11 N M . 11 A R L A N .

attok.vkv at i.aw,
FliANKFORT, KY.

mi St.Clair Struel, with J. ,V W. L. Harlaa.

RErKR TO
Hon. J. J. CRITTENDeN, i

Gi>v. L. w. PovvBtL, > Froukioru K>

.

Hon. James Harlan, J
,

Taylor, Turner di Co., Hankers, Lexingtnn, Kj.

(». II. Mossarrat <v Co., Uankers. Louisville, R>.

\V. Tanner, Louisville, Ry.

July 23, ld53—by.

c. kandolph smith.

fc.H 'Tx..' :

’^5r*

HEMINQ «& aUIN,

•oiajMON I- i»ii\Re.

^IART, SMITH iVCU,,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AND

IIE.VL ESr.VTE nUOKER.s.
,\o. Hf>, llandolph Street,

Aug. 2.'», MV*—tf. CHD'AGO, ILL.

JOHxX W. APPLEGATE,
VttDrut‘> tiiid C't>uiic<*Uor tit Ltiw*

V'oTAUY IM'Hl.lC. and Commissioner to lake Uepo*

\ siiioii-. the Acknowledi;incnU of Dee«U, .MortKa;'e-*,

Flivvers of .\noriu*y, Ate., for Uunlucky, lllinoiK, Missou*

ri. Indiana, and New York.

ibllce, Norlh-Kasl corner of L‘»urth ami v\ alnul .''is.,

Ciminuali.Ohbi.
_

Jan.

T, X. LINDSEY.
V r r o a > e v a t i, v v,

,

I'riiiikfort. K>..

U
’ ll.L prui-licv Law In all tho I'ouna lieM in Frankfurt

anti thoailjoinilic oounlli:.. Ilia Olllcl la at his real*

ilnncn, near P..Swi([erf.., entrance on WailihiRtmi street.

Frankfort. Kell. aai. lS4!i.7.',l-ir. ^
" MORTON KniBlSWOLT).
Uuok.ellera, Slatloiiera, Ullidcra, and Unoll and

Job I’rlutera, .Main Hlrret, l.oulavUli-, Ky.,

H
.\VE conslalitli on hanil a complete asaorlnicnl of

Law, .Meiliial', Tlicolosical, Clnaaioal. School, tmd

Vli.,celUueona Books, at low price.. Paper of evert
|

Jeacriptlon, .inalilt.aml prh e.
i

]l7.Collegea, Schools, and I’ri.ato LiLrarte. ..nppllvl
|

at a small advance on coat. Wholrsalr «r Rttail.
|

April 1. Idl5—'ijl-liy. t

OEOROE W. CRADDOCK.
VTTOIIXKV AT LAW.
FRANKFORT, KY.

O
FFICK rcniovcil lo Ka^l able of si. I'lair street.

overUie Telegraph Office. Will practice I,aw in all
;

Jie t'ourt.-, held in Frankfort, and adjoluliigcounlb !^. 1

Dm. 7, IS.V*—If.

K
F^KI* fonstanlly on hand a fine assorimeui ol Cur-
nugea—any kind of Carriage made U> order uml of

the be«t m.iterial. We have purchased tlio sole right of

Kvcrcll-s Patent Coupling,
for the counties of Franklin. Audersoo, Lincoln ntid

Garrard.
N. B. We would t ail the allcutiou of purcJtascrs lo

our Spring assortment of Carriages.

All work matle bv us warranted for ono year.

.Viirll 2, 1^55—If.

XVIM.IAM MORRIS, JOHN J. HAMPTON

JOHN RODMAN.
A r T O U •> E V A T E A « .

OUliT ou >»l. C’lnir P^lrccl, ucxi Door lo .Horse’s
Telegraph Office,

11 'ILL practice in all the CourU held in Frauklorl, ami

\> In Oldham, Henry, rriinble and Owtui counties.

Del. 2.’^, _ _

.MOBEHEAD vV brow.n,
l*arliiers in llio

PRACTICE OF LAW,
ti'II.L ntiend to all husiucs. onilJcd lo them in the

\V Conn of .\ppeals. Federal Conn, and other i.onria

which hold thoir a, ••.Iona at Frankfort, Ky. On. or

both nmv alwav.a he found al theirolllce, to give conn,. 1

.,r iran.acl hii.inv,,. Frankfort. .Ian. G, l“.n!-h; .

JOHN A. .\10NR0E,
Vl'TOItSEV AT I,A\V,

I RANKFOliT, KY.
ti'ILl. practice laiw In Ihv Court, held iu Franki..rt

W and adjoiulDK coamlea. Ho will, a. Comiui.,»lou.-r

of Deeds, lako the acknowledgmenta of Dceda, and

other writings to bo used or recorded in other .'latcs;

ind, as Commi.niom r under the aetof Cougress, alt, n.l

...I the takingof ,lep,tsitions. .aftl.lat ils,d:c.

niBee, Federal Court Clerk's OBlce, Old Bank.

Frankfort. June th by.

JOHN C. HERNDON.
.k T r O R E V V T I, A VV ,

I’THiikf'ort, Ky.

U
^II.L practice In all the Courts held in Frankfort—

the Anderson. Owen, Woodford, and Shelby (, ir-

tult CourU—and will aileml to the collection of debu in

uDV part of tho .Slate.
,

Office on Su Clair 'iruel, second door above lUt* ( OJirt

will attend to lUe preparation ami prosecu*
J

aouof the claims of soldiers to bounty land, for proper-
j

tv lost, and for arrears of pay.

April 1,
.“

^^T.lMiOAL,
i»RE.>iii:*i

Saadle. Harness and Trunk Warehouse,
Number SUty-One, Third Street.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
C. C. GR.tHA.M^ Agent.

April»-dro. 1“ FmuUort.

MORRIS & HAMPTON
H
AVL Just opened, in tbe room formerly occupied by

J. H.'Lamplun, ou SL Clair xlrecl, next doorio Pier-

son’s l.ouieciK»nery, a large and v.vll Nclectcd 5.,x.sort*

inent of

OOOT.S, Sliors, iiATS A.M> C.\i*S,
Just im]>ortekl from the East, and equalling if notaur*

passing in > a'*iety , elegance of staple and nkwncn*. any

everl»efon* ofterc«l in this markoV Tlic'e niTiclcs arc

;ill new, having been purchase*! only n few *lavi* since

from the best inanufactiirurH >>f PliUudulpbia and New
York, and are warranted of Hio best workmanship and
u In tuoile in palttjrn. The alb'rition of purchasers is par-

tioularly Invited lo ih-dr unrivaled usaortmeniof fancy
SIIOK4 for both ladlea* ami genliemen's wear, selected for

summer u.sc, and l<* Ihcir Mipcrb stock *>f hats, of every

shape an*l hue. from the recherche while silk ventilated

head'piece, ns Uglit, a>rial and poetic as a fairy’s dream,
to the woolen skull-cap, or a g(‘ cent .straw bat. Their

stock *>f

HOOKS A.\0 STATfONKKV
i.-* largo an«l well selected. The public arc invited to

call ami examine Ihi-* -took of goods, and if they desire

I*) purchase now and good ariiclc*. will uo <b»uhtdn*lU

their mlvaiiluge.
Frankfort, .March 22. t^.^4—if-

F.\LL AND WINTE R GOODS.

JOHN L. MOORE & SON.,

V
KE iiow receiving at their New Sioro Koom-, M.nir:

ftrei'Min iiiiu.^ually largo f*lock of newf*i\Ie

STx^l’lxK FANCY (JOODS
In great varifiy . .\1 >m

C’urp^'tiiigs* Sh«>C'-. ilni's^

Ooiiiu’t— QiiiM*iis\var<> fOtisswnrr,
Otiiis., Xr..

All at the lowcHi rnlc-. Aug. 31,

Frankfort Normal School for Boys.
FR.VNKFORT, KY.

rnllEnexi Session of thi' InsUlulion will open *in the

I second .Mon*lay of September, In the room formerly
occupied by Dr. Honsh y as an office,on Ann street, just

hoiith of Main. Tuition per session of 20 wccksasbere-
lof'»rc,lu the primary, junior, and -**nior *lepartmcnis,
!R10, J*tl5 and ^eJO, resp«**MiveU.

>n».\KY WII.LCK.
sept. 1, ISij—w«Vlw3m.

E. li. TAYI.OR, JR. ISAAC SHELBV. WM. NHOU9E

T.iYLOB, SHELBY *V ('()..

BANKERS.
\1‘ f^iavc thi^ nay «>pencd an Officn in the *dty **r l.cv-

\\ ington, for Ibe purpoj**' of transacting

\ i^ciKM'al liankiiic;9 K\c1ihii^<*« aiul I'oU
Icctiin; Busiiit’-s'**

We are ul all linn's prepared lo check up«>n iJie prin-

i])ut cities of Uiu I'liited States, and to make collections

lercon. We w dl allow interest ou deposiln, to be wllli

,rawii at ]dea»urc. ami ininsact wh.'iiever bu.Hiness is

generally connected wiili private banking.
Approved paper can he cashetl at any lime *iuriDg

ottl«’e hour?, fnon 0 .\. .M. to 4 I'. .M. 'Oct. 22, 1'2m.

DENTAL .SI KGERY.
BY E. G. HAMBLETON, M. D.

H
IS operau*>iis ou the Teeth will be *iirecte«l by a sci-

enufle knowledg*', both of Surgery and Medicino:
this being the only «afc guide to uniform success. From
this he is enabled to operate with far less pain to the pa-
tient, void of danger. All work arranled: the work-
manship will -how for iHclf. f'dlU will be thankfully

received.
M'T^Office. p-l hU residence on .Main street.

Frankfort. May 27, l-.v* »

FALL *V lYIXTER GOODS.
fiUlE subscriber'.* just receiving u handsome an*i gen-

I era! a-'sortmont of

Fall and Winter Goods,
to which he Invites iho alieuilon of the public, .and his

frloiMls and customers In particular. He flatiers bimsell

ih.at Uccan suit alUastes, and will sell his good? on a?

moderate terras as anv merchant in Ihe city.

Sept. 14. 1855—if. J* B. LAMPTOX.

tool H.\T« A\D caps for Negroes, ve>7 low si

^
HrMPHKBY KVAN^S,

Nov. 21. Shoe ami Book Store.

Dissolution.

T
he oo-parlner^hlpexiftllng heretofore under the ilylo

and firm *>f Todd iV Goodwin, In the ronfccliouery
and Grocert buijinebs. w us dis-iolvcd ihUday by mutual
con.^tont.

All those in*l*'bted lothe late firm, are rcqpesUMl to
como forward and make payim. nl. and limsc having
claim? against the ttnu will please present them for ?el-

llemenl. fl. L. Goodwin retires from the eonc»'rn.—
KIUht one of the Arm Is authori/.cd i«» the name of
the firm in veltUng account*.

JJAILNKY TODD.
Aug. I. '5.». Ang. 1.7. lU'GH I.. GOODW IN.

DAITXEY TODD.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

< OM'KCTIONKKIKS A. <;ko<'i;uj i;s,

ST. CLAIR 8T., nilTWEnM M.VIX 4: nROAUtVtV.

(T. PUrson'9 Old Stand.,

r R A X K F 0 R 'r , K K X 'I' U C K V

K
F'.EPS constantly on hand a full Hcleclion of <?oiir«c*

tionerlen, Toys, Fancy Artlclew, an*l Groccrlex,
w here he wil bo ple.ased lo b**c his old friend? and custom-
.•rs. Aug. i:,. ti.

BOOK BINDING.
A. C. Kceu<»ii inform!* his
friends and former customer*,
that haviifg regained hi? health,
he has purchased back frou! -V.

G. Hodges the Bimlery sold t«i

him in November last, atxi will

give his whole attention tolls
management He respectfully solicits a contiuuarxfe of
the putronage heretofore extended to the establishment
irr* CLERKS will be furnishc*l with RECORD

HOOKS ruled to any pattern, and of the very best r|unli-

ty of paner.

JITT’ BLANK BOOKS of every description, luanufa*;-

ture*l at short notice, to order, on roasonuble terms.
TTT* Bindery at the old stand, over Harlan’s Law

OffifV. Frankfort, July 31, l*M7-T73-tf.

CAPITAL HOTEL.
JOHN T. ROBERTS, Proprietor,

FRANKKORT. KY.
Nov. 7, 185.7.

F II a1 k lT h o u s e
,

r It A K F O It T' , K k .

M
.AVING returned to my former Taveru p»taud, al

the .South end of the Bridge. I have flttc*l it up and
now liavo it in good order, to accomiuod.Tle any uho
may favour mo with a call. Travelers, transient vlsU**rs,

and boarders miiy rely on all care being taken to ren-
tier them comfortable.

few Members of the Legislature can ilml comforta-
ble and quiet boarding tiuringlhe corning se-«ion, and
in alic&scH my bills will be moderate.

I have also attached a good stable and careful o-iler.

K. i’. l'ULI’IMAN.
Nov. •», 1855—3in. .Yeoman copy.

.MANSION HOUSE.
i'orncr «»f Alain uiui Sr. <‘lair Str<*t*ix.

FRANKFORT, KY
riiHE undersigned would notify his frienus uml tlio

.1. public generally, that he has purchascti the iiiierest

of J. T. tuckett in this old established and well known
Hotel, anil will continue to entert.iin the public in thu
best manner that the market-, Arc., will allow . He has
engage*! the services of ill? son-in-law , \Vra. K. Taylor,
who is well known to a large portion of the traveling
community, a.s a ntan (»f business, and who will have
charge of the office. He asks the patronage «>f the pub-
l«* an*l w ill endca% or to deserve It.

May 23. I8.V». HEN. LITKKTT.

FBANKFORT HOTEL.
Corner ofllroadivay uiidAunKireelit,

FRANKFORT, KY.
rltHF^ under<igne<l having Liken ini'* well known li«)Use

1 (lately occupied by .Mr. D. .Meriw'eiher) respeclftilly

solicits a nhare of tlie public )>atronago, and by close at-

tention to business, and keeping such a house as this

heretofore has been, w ill emieavor to merit the c.mHdence
of the tniveling community.
June IH, 1N55—tf. .1. IL VY.\S.St).N.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
GAINES & PAGE.

n
AVFIJusiruceivcda hirge stock of Full uud W inter
UooUm, of every *ie'*cnption. Call and i;\amiiio be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, as -mall pretUs an«i •piick

sales is our motto.
In addition to our Urge stock of g*.»*»ds we have on

hand a large supply of Hats and Caps, wuiUi uv v^ill

soil at re*luced prices.

.Scpl«Hnber lu, lr‘.75.

I* It o s 1* E r r J s
OE THt

NATIVE AMERICAN

P B 0 T E ST.AaiLu> V 0 ( AT E.

I

T is proposed to publish in llic City of Jackson,u .-emi-

inonthly periodical under the above title, in pumpblel
form, each number containing about tliirty-tw u i>.ig*‘s.

The sirugglelielwocii Nulivo .Vmerieanisiii and the do-
minion of Foreigners, bulween Po|»ery aud Pr<»tcslaiil-

ism, is in it.s infancy . It must be continue*! iiiitii foreign
influence and I'opery sliuU have <Tushed Democracy
and the freedom of conscieiicu, or Dutiiocnicy and the
riglit to worship God according lo the dicUitcs of ih*; con>
science of each man and w*omun shall be tiuully Bccurcd.
Luther and bis associates went through a fearful struggle
to achieve ihorefonnulion. \Vc are now engage*! in the
same struggle, to continue an*l confirm to man, political

and religi*jus liberty. Uehaveboenas men in faiK-i<*d

Hccuriiy , sleeping around a volcano, the lava silently

rising and about to overw helm them before they are con-
scious of Uio impending *Iaiiger. Secun.dy reivosingin
the enjoy iiieiii of our political and religious freedom,
popory ami foreigners have silently gained strength,
until {hose who have investigated the Mibjoci s-'e that

the danger must be averted, now, or mver. A few years
more of inactivity and all is lost. NN u w inH to arouse
the (Hiopb! from thisdangerousapaihVfby laying before
them Well auibcntic.iied faciv w liero'by lUich indivi'luul

can judge f*)r himself. 'Vo propose lo avoid every thing
but calm, deconms and fair reasoning from true premis-
es, aud to place before the coniniunity lh«j ruaterial.'«.wiib

Mupurtiullty:—fuels as they are and have li*>;n, w iih t!n-

'•videuces of their aulhoulieUy.
The |>eriodical will be edited gratuitously by a c*mi-

milieo composed alike of Demoerutsand 'Vhtg>, and of
chrisliani of each sect in ourcouutry, that the public may
have assuraoce, that U U fairly ,iud imimrlially conduct-
ed. The price, Two Dollars per annum, pay able *m the
delivery of the Qrst number, w hicb will issue so soon as
one thousand subscribers are oblalnctl, and the names
fonvarded. If a surplus fund remain, it will bo appro-
uicd to dihtribuio gratuitously amongst the lodges, pa-
pers for circulation. .\ct promptly, friends of freedom,
.ind forward subscriptions, directed to “The; Kxecti*
live <’ouiuiUlco of Aincrlenn Diirtv.** Jiickson,
AIDS.
November, 19, 1855.

STRMT DE \ Elopm ENT.
SCIENTIFIC .Men are *laily bringing to light new in-

O venllons, amllhe inarch of progress is onwnrd: per-
sons Bald, or becoming so, wilt bo please*! to learn that
Science and long research combined, have brought be-
fore the public the greale-l wonder ok the aoe. In the
article of EMERSON'S AMERICAN HAIR I:EST0RA-
TIVE, fl 4ars rare /tfT lialdncse, and to prevent Ifair

frumfalUit^. See circular?, lo be had of Agent.
Soldhy J. .M. MlLl.S. Agent.

t . h.. Fisher d: Co.. Fr*»prielor-.
No, 57, Superior -l., C leveland, O.

May 3, 1854—tf.

To Owners of Georgia Land.

H
aving aasocialcd myself wiui \v. C. Ncsbit, of
Hawesville, Ky., to sell Georgia lands on commis-

sion at private sale. wo offer our services to owners of
such lands, and to act as agents to protect the isio** from
tax tales and frauduienttiiles.

Owners living out of the Siuio arc continually losing
their lauds by tax sales or ininiderH under false titles,

ami it is iho luloresl of owner* to have an agent in the
State lo prrMecl Uioir lands.

J. C. EDWARD.'',
Macon, Ge*>igia

'V. C. NESBIT,
Hawesville, K\

.

KKrERENCE?.
Gov. H. V. Johnson, Millidgevllle, Ga.; Col. FrtAsxi

Holt, Macon, Ga.; Col. V. T. Watkins, Macon, Ga.
.March 19, 18i5— Iv.

GAS FIXTURES.
K

F.N.N.VHD 6l CO., Lexington. Ky., beg leave lo tn-

form the cUUeiis of Kr.inkfort that they have ou
hamlalarge slock of G.\S FI.XTL'RES, Inciudiug 0, 5,

I. and Slight Chandeliers, 2 an*l 1 light pendents, 3 fold,

I fold and single Bracks, Drop Lights, iScc.—all ipanii-

faclurcd by Messrs. Cornelius Baker 6c Co., Philadel-
phla. and will be sold as low as they can bo had West of
DhilndelphlA and put up. If desired, in the best maimer.
We would also bo' pleased to RUN FIFE In stores,

dwellings, or public bouse.?, on tho host possibLt term?,
Iriving superior w’orkmen now* cng.igcd in the busiiie??

for u.? in Lexington. "*c a^k a call.

KENNARD <V CO.
Alwavson hand, a largo stock of C.\RFETING.CDR-

•AIN GOODS, PAPER HANGINGS, and PIANO
oRTES—for sale on reasouableterms. K. <t CO.
Lexington, Jan. 4- 1854—if.

T0i)])’S BOOKSTORE.
No, 1 , Swigorr-t How. St. Cliiir Slreol,

fhankfoht, ky.

I
H.Y VE h.id th*? al»«»ve riamcl ••-l;iMi-linii*nl neitlly r*’-

I lilted, :in*l ii.sve jij-t riH’.'ived mv FAI t.an'1 WINTF^K
supply of

Books. Stationery, Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Caps, &c., &c.,
Which person? wishing to purchase v.«i,tld 'l** w«dllo
call and *»vamine before buying clsewlicrc. as I am «letcr-
mined lo ?**Il upon a - f ivorribl*.' t*’nn? :i? anv ot)i«*r h<*!i-e

in the citv.

Oct. 21, l^w. WM. .M. rODP.

Books! Books!!
ir\ *>t,)ck ir* UhiiAMally large, consisting in par; of Law ,

J1 Literary, 'lUceilaneouN. Keli:;luii?, Ac Schnol
Hooka. C.ill and *’xi*mino th**m.

t»ci. 21. * \V. .\J. TODD. !

Hats and Caps.
A L.VKGK .’*upply, of evury variety. *iualiiy .*.n*J

j

style, forirentleimMi. Bovs,an*l Children, can )»e
j

liad bv calling on *
i

Oct. 21. W. .M. lODD.
!

Boots and Shoes.
yj; FOR LADIES, Misses, Gentlemen, ,

'S Youths and ('hildrcn, of every quality
and pattern, can b^' procured at the well know n

e?taldi?hm*‘nt of
Oct. 2t. W. .M. TODD.

STATIONERY.
n VKU' ihimr a person want* in the Stniionery line,

Li be ha*l of
Ocl. 2L W. M. TODD.

Cutleiy and Sci.ssot!-.

R
OGEK.S, Wo.t'enholrn’f.ind Crouk'.s Cutlery an*J .Scis-

sor?, a neat and well selected ussorimenL’alway}. on
hand at

Oft. 24. \\ . .M. TODD’S.
;

WairPaperT
j

eh’gam usiorimenl, of every style an*l pailern. can
i

. he ha*l l>v calling on
Ocl. 21. . .M. : ODD.

Umbrellas and Canes.
t GOOD lot of L'inbrella- and Walkingrano-. enn al-

y I wav.- b*) found :*'

0*1. ‘21. 'A
. ;j. q ODD'S.

Mathematical Instruments.
jsuo.Mih.j w ell known ii»i.ibii?!iii»cnl <>f McAllisU r a
r Co.. f*jr n.*L- t.
on. 21. A . M. iOt»D.

NEW tiOUDSl
BAKER & R U N Y A N.

.«T. YLVIR HTRLET, TWO DOORS KROJS I'O^T OKl'IC'L,

F« V.NKFORT, KV.,
t ill-. no>* r*.**'*‘iving their nsnal Lirgouiul ..pieti'iid sup-

ply of Fancy niid Hiaplr. Fall and Wlmcr Dry
Good*, also n*'** sty U* KilU and ^iraw Uuuncta, u largo
assortment of llnu,•Hoots and ^lioew, and furnishing
gooil'*, <!arpeis, oil Cloth, Ar.. t/lass and Queenswaro.
all which they will sell low f«»r ciisU or to prompt paying
cusi*Jiiicrs on tbo usual time. Tliey invite all to come
and examine theirsi*jck, ct-nuinly the most general ami
complete that can b** found in litiH city.

.Sept. 14, 1855—3m.

WM. H. GRAINGER,
V H (J E N 1 X F 0 L X D li Y .

TENTH ST. BETWF.KN .MAIN aN'P THE RIVER,

Ijouisville^ Krutucky.,
Ill .tMFACTl'RES Steam Kiigino* f*>r uri-iu Suw.uiid
jll. Sugar .Mills, ifUdgeoiis, Cranks, Spur Wheels. Seg-
oieuis for Cotton Giu WheeU, Hotehki??' Reaetir»u Wa-
u*r tVTioela; agenerHl oritncni of wroug.hl and ca?l
Mill Work,*Cv.. *Ve.

J|“7’Order» from u disuin w.U receive pr<»iii]>l at-

'.•‘iition.

Feb. 12, 1^'»5— II.

XEW BUl^ESS,
I

'niil'. un«ler^iglled has taken the third room from the
jX C'»ruer of .\iiii Atr«*el on .Mam street, in J. H. H.\N-

!

N.A’.S Btivck of Buildings, f«>ribe purpose of tr,insa«:linga I

GiiMCH.kl. \rCTION V.\l> TO'IMlKwION
UlSl.VFs.H.

Ill* Will also ('oiiiK'Cl w ith the .said business

AGRICULTURAL DEPOT, ;

where may bo f*nind nil the latest improvements in

.'gricuUiiral iinpliineut.-, as w ell as all descriptions of

-

>eods requireil by Lirnn-rs in this vicinity, lie liOj.v.-

this enterprise will receive the eiico’jrugemem of ibu r

funning coininumiy. uftoii wliom he d -pi'tols for the
j

biiccoss of this branch of his bu^iiiiesH. t

t'oiisignmenU *«f Ni»'rcliani|i<**! at \*ic;i«'>n "rprivuto
.sale are soli*':le<l.

Jun. 19 . l^.V.-!r. \.M. i . .saV::F.<.

NEW liOODS: NEW GOODS!!

TATE & CHINN,
H

.W h u{K.iied in Bacon*’; new buildingon Maiiisireei,
j

' .-]>lendi«l sbick **f '

Fall and Winter Dry Goods
Of every *lescriptioii, wUielithey are <lctermiiieU to sell I

at prices which cannot fail lo suit, fhclr dock is one of

!

the rmcst ever brougiit toihe city, and seleclc*! withspt-,
cial reference to the wuiiG oflids eomiuuniiy. They ii»- !

vilo all Ihcirfriends aiul the p'lblir mgeiK-ral Hv gJv*? ’

IhCMii a call and examine their -‘.ock.
[

Sep 14 , 1
?’‘55—If.

j"

”w'
.’

H7YjTm:7
~

'

!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

;

rORNKR 8T. CLAJR ANO tVAPTJNG STREETS.
Fnuikt’ort^ Kv‘utiu‘k>.

1

.' iiow rci’eivinga large und clioice aHsorimenl of <«ro-

ccrIeH, W Inen, Liquors, iVc., which he willsellut

erry ttnall prohtc lor ea«h, or l'» prompt cnslonicrs *ni

usual terms. Hi<« stock is perhap' the largest in Uioctty,

uml «rvery article <*f the bent *iualityUiat can b.* purchas-
ed. Call, examine. ami beenv in*;ed.

Aug. i*, lr5.'j.

j

The Old Weiler House
'

TO BE CLOSED 01:T CHEAT!'
mllK HTOCK OF rLOTUl.XGat No 3 Brown’s build-

]

L ing. St. Clair street, will bo 50 I 1 I al extremely low prl-

1

co-,iii ord*tr to clovo the concern. There h a line stock

of rea«ly-made I

Clothing, Underwear, &c.,
which will be sold very l*»w for (*.VSH, as the bu?ine?» I

must be closed. *
,

.All persons indebted to the firm are requested lo come
forwanl within si.xty daysand scUle up. and those having
claimHAgainstnswill pYea-io present them Immedialclv.

SOLOMON 'VlilUiK,
t»cl. 19 , 18.%. CHAS. n. GETZ.

FINE LIQUORS. '

H
alf plju: bUperior (extra) old i’ale Ulard Uruudy:
S P’P” superior old Pale Oiard Brandy;

j

V, pipe fine Pale Braudv, F. Robins vV fo.;

'x i‘tpo line Pabi Brandy, Giranl;
<4 pipe line London Dock Brandy;
*•.. cask ol*l Madeira Wine;

2 casks Howard. .March <c Co., .Madeira " iue.

cask Howard, .March d: Co., Madeira;
Si cask Howard, .March d: Co., Madeira;

3 *’a.?ks Pale Sherry Wine;
,

~ cast old Scotch ''t’his’iky;

2 canks old I'ort 'Vine;
3 cases, (2*5 bottles) Still Catawba; :

l cases (48 bottles) Sparkling I’aiaw l»u;

10 baakeu(Hcidsick}Chamn.igue:
]

4 baskets (Great wesicrnl Champagne.
|

I baskets (Uucal Crape) Champagne;
|

P2 baskets (assorted brands) Ch.impagnc: <

5 bblf. superior old Whisky;
3o bbls, superior 3 year old Whisky;

i

20 bbls. 8uperior 2 yearold Whisky. On hand «nd
for sale by the barrel, gallon or in glass, by 1

Nov. 12, 1855 . GRAY 6c TODD.

8JTILL <;rf.\tlr attractions:

GODEY'S LADY’S BOOK
FOR 1856.

FlUy-Necond 'olumc! The PioDcer llagaziiicl
I'.MptciaUy deevtei to the vanta of the Ladies **/ Jimeriea. ?

HERE this Magazine is taken In a house, no other i-* 1

It waiit«i1, :i> It coiuprotniAOs all that couhl be obtain-
]

**.l bv taking three oUi»*r .MagtizinO;*.

New Features for 1856.
new- .ind very interesting story will be comm**uce*t

in Janunrv, hy Marion lUrlund, author of ‘•Alone,’* and
‘Hiidden Palh,'*lv* •> novelsthat have created an Im mouse
sensation In the lll**rary worM. .\Uo—

.Mi?-* VIrginiH F*. Tow n?end w’ll! commcnco ill the Feb-
ruary nnmbor a Nouvcllette. which wc know will strong-
ly inierestihe r*Md«'r.'Of lhe*‘Book."

Stories by an EnglUh .Vulhor«*-j.
How to ii'uke Wax Flower- an*l Fruilfl.—"’Itb «*n-

graving-^.

The Nur-se ami the Nursery

.

H<>w to make a Bonnet.
Troubles of an English Housekeeper.
The .\rtof Sketching Klowcrsfrom Nature.—WUb cu-

graviii"-*.—To lie c*>pied bylhe learner *>u paper lo be
I’olorcd.

.Maternal rotinielstoa Daughter.—DeMUged to aid her
in the care of herhealth, the improvemeniof her mind,
:*iid the cultivation of her heart.
New siylo *»f lUnminailng" indow s and Lamp Sha*ie'.

w ith engruv ings.

Pot*iryan*i l^i^tory of F'liigerKing9,illuMraied; Shell.?
forlho Lidii--. uml where they como from, with engrav-
ings.

I hisis only giving an Idea orourlntcntlonsforlR50.

—

New designs of interest to the ladies arc springing u)>
everyday; wc shall avail ourselves of uventhing ihai
can interest them. In fact, *‘Gode y^’s Lady^s l!ook.” will
possess the Interest of any other thr^ magazines,

in addition to the above will be continue*! iu each No.
Godey's spicndid.sieel engravings.
One hundrmt pagesof rending.
Godey’s challenge Fashion Plates. In this as In every

other department, wo defy rivalry orimltalioD
Embroidery patieriit. .\ny quantity of them arc glvcD

monthly.
Model Coltige?.
Dress making, wit4 diagrarasio cut by.
Dren p.iUeriis—liifunt'a and Children . iJretsea—All

iclnd of Crochet ami Neiling Work—Cloaks, MauteleU,
Talmas. Collars, Chemlseli?, fader Sleeves. Bonnets,
Window Curtain?, Broderle Anglutse Slippers, Cajis,
Cloaks, Kvenin* Dresses, fancy Articles, Head Dresses,
ilatr Dressing, Robes forNigbt and Morning, Carriage
Dresses. Bridal Dresses, " reaihs, .Mantillas, Walking
Drosses, Riding llabiu. Boy’s Clothing. Capos .ind
Cloaks of Fur in season. Crochet and Netting Work,
printed in color?.
URA" ING LESSONS for Youth.—1000 design?, .Music.

•83 w orth is given every vear, lUo Nurne and the Nursery,
with full instrn<!tiotiv: (lodey's invaluable Kecipcsiipon
every s-abject.

We would adv Be ail whoinieml 10 subscribe to send in
lUcir orders soon, for If wedonoimako duplicate ste-
reotype plates, it will be difficult to supply the demand.
'Veexpecl ourlistfor 1850 will roach iuo,u00copies. The
hu*i plan of .subscribing Isto send your money direct to
111** publlHhor. Th«>4e w ho Send large amounts hud bei.
t«T send draft?, but notes will answer If drafts connot be
procured. Letters had better be registered—it only costs
fivci’cnt? extra, and their saf*? reception i*»insured.

1 EKM.s, CASH IN ADVANCE
One copy one year, 33. Twocopieaoueycar,35. Three

copies one year, 30. Five copies one year, and uxtra
c*ij)y to the pi'rson -endlngihe club, making six eojiies
310. Eight co]iie.s one year, and an extra copy to the per-
s*^n sending inoclub, making niue topics, 315. Eleven,
copie.sone 9*’ur,audHn extra copy lothe person sending
lh« club, making tw'elve copies, ?)20.

Jf^TUo above Term* cantiot be deviated from, no
matter how many arc ordered.

(rodey'fl Lady’s Book and Harp<‘r's .Magazine both one
year for $4 .'al.*

Godey’s Lady’s Hook and Arthur's ffoiue Magazine
both one year for S3 50.
The money must be all scut ai oue linie lor anv of the

Cl ubs .

.Yddilioiis of one or luor*; lo clubs are received al
club prices.

TCr*.' .‘^pecimon or Specimens will Lc «eDt direct to
any Po?tmaster laukipg the roquost.

irT*Wc can alw.iv.4 supply bacK iiumbera for Ihe scar,
as tbo work i* .Hicrcotvpcd.

isiibacriherH in the Urltish Frovluees,
" ho sejid for club*, inusl remit 3C cunts extra on ever}*

?*ibscriber, t** pav the .Imerican postage to Oie lines.
Jlddreasy L. GODKV,

No. 113, Chestnut -Street. Philadelphia.
.Nov. 7, ISo.**—w2nra.

Nurserymen, Fruit Growers & Farmers

STEA.M SAW MILL FOR SALE.
ntllE undersigned iniendingto leave the Slate of.

X feral Private sale ihcir Hteam Saw 3III1, situated

one mile :!bave Frankfon, with ten acre? of ground at-

lathed.
The Mill has one upright .law w ith lath sawsaiuiched,

j

all of the hicsiimprovemciils and in good order. The
Mill Is well located with a good run of ciiMoni. The
lath*, for vbich there isu great demand, will p.iy a largo
portion of the rnnalng expenses. Those w ishing lo en-
gage in the bnsiD*r?9 wonbl do well to call and *;x.imine
forlh*.*m8*ives.

GILL A WATSON.
Frankfo*:, Sept. 12—tf.

^
Yeoman copy tf. -

Fall Style of Hats.
AY Hayo, Craig *A Co’S and Oakford’s, “Preralutn’’

i

* Hatpanufacturedinthe r. S. Call and see them.
Se)t.lO H. EVANS.

OHERRY PECTORAL,
P’oi* thr rapid Cvirc of

( OIGHS. COLDS, nOARSE.XESS,

BR0XfHITIS,WII00PI!VG.C0UGH,

CROCP, .tSTHM-t, A.\D

COXSCMPTIOX.
.\niong ih.'. numerous disoovoriu* Science b.*;-* made in

thUgunoration lo facilitato the bu.'lnc's of lifo—increase

lU ’Hij'ivment? and even prolong the icrm of human i*x-

i«t*;iive, ::*>n*5 cau be named of more rc.il value to man-
kind, than this contribution of Chemistry to the Healing
.\rt. A vast trial of it* virtue? throughout Ihi.? broad
» ouniry, ha? pruv**n beyond adoutu, that no raediciue or

* ouibinution of iiicdictnca >v't known, cau so surely con-
rol and cure the numerous v nriciicB of puliuonarv' disitaau

wbluh have hilherto (•wept from our midst thousandi and
thousands ever} >car. Iiideod, there is now abundant
rt5U4*'ii i*> believe a Remedy ha.'s al length been fouud
w hicb cau be relied on, to cure the most dangerous affec-

tions of the lungs. Our space hero will not permit us to

pubU»U any prof*ortlon of the cures affected by it? use,

butwo would present the following:—and refer further

enquiry to my .Vraerican .Umanac, w hiuh the agents below
named, wiilalways be pleased to furnisli free, wherein
are full particul:tr?«and Indiapulable proof of these Mato-
uients.

Office ofTransportation,)
liauren* K. K. S. C., Aug. 4, 1853. {

J. C. Avkr. Dear Sir,—My little son, four years old
hasjust recovered from a severe attack ofmalignant
Scarlet Fever, bis throat was rotten, and eveiy person
that visited him, pronounced him a dead child. Having
used your CiisRkv Psctoral in California, in the winter
oflHOO.foruscvere attack of Bronchitis, with entire sue*
cesi. I was induced to try it on my little boy. I gave
him a tea-spoon-full every three hours, commencing ni
the morning, and by ten o’clock at night I found a deci-
ded change for the belter, and after three days use, he
wasablo toealordrink wUboutnain.

lisnsa in lh*j above named disease will save many a
child from a premature grave, and relieve the anxiety of
loanya fond parent. Forall affecUons of the Throat and
'Lutings, 1 believe it the best medicine extant. ,K feeling
ofihe<ie«pest gratitude, prompts mo iDad«Jresslogyou
those lines,—but for your important discover}', ray little

boy would now have been in another world.
I am yours. w!ih great reimeci,

J. 1). POWELL. Supt 'iVaus., L. R. K.

Kock HiU,^Summerset Co.,) N. J., JulySl, 1852.

l)n. J. r. .IvnR,—.Since your medicine has been known
here, U ha? a greater demand than any other cough
remedy we have oversold. It Is spoken of in torras of
uumeaured praise *by those who have used It, and 1

know of BOtue ca?es where tho best they can sav of U,
I* not too muchforibe good Ubasdone. I take ploasure
In selling it, because 1 know that 1 am giving niy cu*-
toincr* the vv'oitb of their money, and I feci gratihe*1 In
seelngtho benefit it confers.

Please send me a further supply, and believe me
Vours, with respect, JOHN C. WHITLOCK.

P. Almo?taoy nufnber of Certificate* can be sent
you, if you wish it.

Winsor,r,W.. June 26, 1852.

J. C. Ayer. Sir: TUI? may certify that I bavo used
yourCiiERRv Pectoral for upwards of one year, and It

is my sincere belief that 1 should have been In mv grave
ere tbisiime if I bad not. It ha? cured me of a danger-
ous affection of tho lungs, and I do not overstato my
conviction' when I tell you it is a priceless remedv.

Yonr? vfi*}* respectfully,

D. .McCULLiN, Aliomcy alLaw.
Wilksbarre. Pa., September 28, 1850.

Dr. J. C. Ayre. .My dear Sir,—Your medicine Is much
upprovud of by those who have used Us composition is

such a.? to insure and mainulnits reputation, liuvariably
recommend it for pulmonary affections, as do maor of
our political phvsiclans. lam your friend.

CHAR. STREATEK, M. D.
Prepared by J. C. AYER, Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
Sold by J. M. Mills, Frankfort; Dr. B. Cloak, Ver-

sailles; Win. Wilson, MortonsvUle; J. Dedman, Law.
rcuceburg; J. L. ElUngwood,SbelbTTine, and by Agent?
In every town In Kentucky.
Dee. 5, 1855—w&tw3m-

TilE NEW' YORK

auBTiCULTUllAL REVIEW:
.1 JOURNAL OF bLUtUHAN ART.

SrpEKBLY A.SO VROri SELY ILLCSTRaTBO.
Devoted to the Advaiicemeiu of the Rural Inter-

catM in -Vnicrica.

fiUllsi isone of the largest and most elaborate norksof
X the kind in tlio world.
Rural Architecture forms one of the principal feaiur«>«.

Each number contains from two lo four engravings of
model colUigcs, from designii by eminent and sxilftU
architects. Space is aUu assigned to the lusteful art of
lamdscupe Gardening; engraved plans of gardens in
every i>t>lc,aud adupwd to tho peculiarities of diffvreDt
orders of architecture, beautify the work.
Engravings of new fruits, new flowers, new vegetables,

dec., are illu?iralod and described as soon as their re-
rtpciive qualities can L# dotermined, forming the most
complete and elegant .Manual of Rural Husbandry ever
utieniptod.
An experienced corp.s of practical writers, seven to

number, are engaged to fill its columns.
It contains seventy large pages, and is printed on the

finest pcarl-surfuced paper, muuufacturou expressly.
Terms:—32 per annum, pa} able invariably in advance.

Fifty cents commission on each subscriber allowed to
those wboactasagents. 31,0CUwill be distributed aliho
end of the year among those who send us the twenty
largest lists of subscribers. These premiums will be
paid in cash. The first premium will be $500.
Tho following are selected from hundreds of similar

notices, voluntarily contributed by eoutemporanoous
publications:—
The HoRTrccLTEkAf. Review deserves the most liberal

patronage. It is not only eminently practical, but Is

wriucii iu a style that equals the b*.jst efiorisof the late A.
J. Downing.—A'ntcA'criocAer.
The most elegant and useful book of the kind that has

over como under our observation.
Mr. Keagles, the Kdttoroftbe Hort*cl'ltlral Review,

isu practical poraologist, and one of the finest scholars
our oountr} boasts of. He possesses the glowipg deacrip-
tive powers of Dickens, the elegant gossip or\Vali>ol^,
combined with a thorough kuowlcuge of rural art.—
^itaie Police Tribune.
Farmers, buy it for your sons—bay It for your daueb

tori. It is a rich iDtellcetual treat; a rare coiubinnlmn
of Uid beautiful and the useful.— vV.
We had thought that in Downings^s death, the eloquent

advocate of rural adorniaeni had become only a cherish-
ed remembrance; but in .Mr. Keagles we discover an
equally rich mine of mental wealui, that betokens the
influence ofUio spiriUhal is gone.— .Vantress lYibun*.

.advertisers will find this an unsurpassed medium of
publicity, as the Horticultural Review circulateeex-
tcnsively in ever}* State in the Union. Advertisemenu
inserted atthe rate of 810 per page.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
Those requiring Wood Engraving, can have their

orders executed in an unrivalled manner. Special atten-
tion is given to views of ANIM.VLS; an experienced
English Draughuman is engaged for this express purpose

.

Fersons living at a <Hstance can forwarda daguerre*.;type
of tho objvct [by mail] they wish engraved, which wUi L«
usufficicui guide to obtain a perfect /oz-sm)7<. Stock
Breeders will be dealt with'onvcry liberal terms.
OcrExciunoe List Is already very large. further

extension is uo*. desired, unless publishers are willing to
give the above advertisemonl sevcraliusertioas In their
respective papero.
.\oriculti'Ral Cooks can be furnished on every use-

ful sublect, from both English and American publishers,
by cnciosingtooiiraddresslho price of tho book reciuir-
e»l.

.Specimen copies will be forwarded on the receipt of
18 cts. in ]Ki?tag*' stamp.?.

G. KEAGLES, Publisher^
*208 Broadwav, New York.

DcvlO, 185.>—Cm.

ATIIEN .CUM
’

EIKE L\SURANCE COMPANY,
OK LONDON.

Autliorlie.1 Ca|iUai «iiio,ooo,uo«>

• rmbADCL?fltA.
jonx Farnu.m,
Gxorqs a. Stcart,

Al'Wooif C'o.,

John Griou.
.Mybrs, Clacjuorx Ac Co. Wsi"*M’GfcE, <St"Co.',
1‘OWCRJ <C UeIOIITMa.M, WhitI. STtPCE.'S dt Co.
Agent for ibe United Staie^-

FKEDERICK K.iTCHFORD S'l ARR.
United Slate.? Brunch Office, !»o. 80, South Fourth »L

Rhiiadelphia.
'

.Vgent for Covington, Ky.—
R. S. BUSH,

Corn»Tof 'dadisou'nnd Cooper streta.
InsurciUirouglioiinhe Slate. Will furnish blank ap

plication.? upon requeai.
Nov. :iu, l^55—

u

iiojiii i,vsuii.i.\ci: ol’iiPl'T
OF

l^EW YORK,
OFFiC K \o. WA I.L W i n E

E

i\
t VtsH t VFITaI, ' 00
V.»rT OF \SBETri Jciie 30, 7 17.972 4 .a

I.YIOI.VT OF UAHILITIbt?. 53.677 GO
ThJ? C(>iu].any continue.? to insure Building?, Mercbi n

‘lise. Ship? in Port an*ltheirrargoo«, Household Fur-
.,...1 , I..V-. t. .. 1 ............. 1 I ..

Lo

niture ami pwr^ouul nroperty gcnerxliy, agalnV
l*j??or Dumage by Fire, on favoraido leriui*.

i:quitaMv A(ljn«*u*fl a:iJ Froi.-ptl)
Paid,
H. \VING\TE, .Agent,

Aug. 23, l.^55. Frankfort^ A',.

LIFE insueaiTcY!
.Ill i'l AL HK.Ntl’iT.

Ohio Mfi* iu,araui'c Coiupauy. of < InclojumJ,
Ohio.

CAPITAL rSTOCK,
. $10U,UO()

JU.L RAW l.V A.VO H.CVKeD.
rnHF. undcrsigniM having been appointed Ag5iiif.>r Uia
J. above Company, i? prcpitrcil to receive proposlti«>iu
for Insurancu alhia office 111 thisciiy. PampbloL? con-
taining the rates of premium, and full information in re-
lation to Life Insurance, arc fiirniahed free of cJiur'c

^ J. C. HEKNDO.V
Pr?. .''Kteru *t Kouman. -^geni.

.^ledical Examiner.'^. Kcb. 20, 1852~t:'.

FIRE MARINE INSURANCE’7

Hudson Hiver Insurance Company, of Waterford,
.New Vork.

Capital

Cash Capital
$300,000
$200,000!

milE undersigned having been ai pointe«l .Igeal lo tb,#

1 above Company, u prepared to insure all profKjrtv,
such a? is usually insured 10 the city of Frankfort at^
vicinity, and upon sliipmenis of Merchandise and Pr<^
duce, upon as lair terms as any other responsible o0u.v.
.\11 losses liberally adjusted and promptly ]>ald.

XCr’Otflco near the Co m House
Satisfactory references will be given upon applivnUon,

a? to the solvonc’V of iliis Companv.
j. C. HERNDON.

Feb. 20, 1852—U*. Agent.

SAMUEL’.^
N E W E y T A B L I S II M E T

.

n E\RY Samuel. Barikb xxo H.ia Dremsr, I, Iiaj>-

py 10 Inform Ills friends and llie public Uiit be Is
tiKaiiietUblislied in com/ortablc and commodious rooms,
uud ready lo atlemi to nil who may give him a call. Hi*new establish mont Is in tho buildlnp of Col. Ho.l'-es. on
St. Clair sircoi. lie sollciu public iiatrouagc, an j’boV.as
that bis old friendsandcusiomors especially, w ho pa wuu
iied him beforo the late ure, will now ilnd tbiJlr war
back to bis shop.
.Marchl2.18.M—by.

CHILDREN’y CLOTHING.
r HAVE Just received a small lot of JfjJii .,.V0 H iJ,'

Ci-OTHI.VO FOR CHILDREN, consirtt,,. of
COATS. I'A^TS, VESTS, OVERCOATS, JACKL^
SLSPEXDERS, GLOVES, ic. Tbosa who havocblldron
to clothe had better call early.

Sept. 26. 18M. JOII.N il. TODU.

Sundries.
Vf.ULS, Kuckets, Raskrts, .Mackerel, Cigars, Tobaooo

Cans, Sardines. Powder. I<ad, Shot, Poppor, Sp'ee
Canilles, Soap, Imllgo. Table Salt, Crackers. Soda, BlMk

'

Inir. dff'.. Aic. •

w. H. KEENE.
lng,dic.,dcc.
Aug. £2. 1855

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
irM. CRAIK and F. AV. KNIGHT having dis.w>lvo.rW partnership, the business of the firm will bo feitlod
up. Either of the partners aro anthoniod u. use the
name of the firm ta sonlement, and lo aecuro money doo
the firm. Those who have claims against the firm uai.
present them to F. AV, Knight for payment.
Jiine22, 1655—If. CRAIK dt KNIOin

Flour.WE have Instore twenty barreh extra fine FamUyM FlouR’ and wlllcanlluua to keep a supply on banc
GRAY A 1 OUn.

Fall Style Hats.

aJU^ received, Ceebe <t Co’s Fall Style Hats. CaU
ftftcl sat.

®*P*- AV. M. TODD,



w
r

KEXTrCKY LEGISLATURE.

IN SENATE.
Satorday, Jail. IS, 185C.

I’raver bv the Kev. Mr. Bonnei.i., of the .Mcth-
"liist Church.

The Journal ol vesterdav was read.

.MOTION.

On motion, the orders o! the day were dispen-
sed with, for the purpose of proceeding with re-
ports.

REPORTS FROM STANDINO COMMITTEES.
Mr. BULLOCK—Judiciary—a bill from the

House to amend an act. entitled, an act to reduce
mb) one, the several acts relating to tin- town of
I ruiceton: passed as amended.

.Mr. SILVERTOOTH—Judiciary
daring the “Noi/tA K^ntuchian

'Jvclaring
j

No. 30, in Harlan county: referred.UlUer s Creek, in Estill county, navigable
i ••

to incorporate the Sayre

• .Rtiitj—a, i^iii lu iuL'ur|«>niic me lJU]

Columbia Turnpike Road Companv:
.Mr. WRIGfIT—Religion—a bill

-a bill Ut-

an autbori*/C(i
newspaper: passed.

S.amo—A bill for the protection of the <)\vners
of slavo«.

[The committee reported an amendment to the
2d section of the bill, tvliich Messrs. SILVER-
TOOTH, HAOOIN. and WADSWORTH
posed, and .Messrs. BULLOCK and BUCKNE
spoke ill favor of; the purpose of the hill belli,
to prevent liquor dealers from vending or giv
ing intoxicating drinks to Slaves.]

Mr. II.ARDIN offered a sub.stitute for the bill
and amendment, and advocated the adoption
thereof. A provision in tlic substitute is, to make
it a criminal offense to sell spirituous liquors to
'vhite minors, as well as slaves.

•Mr. ST ONE move<l to lay the hill and amend
ments upon the table—yeas, nays 93.

Mr. RARLOW moved to recommit the bill and
amendments back to the committee on the Jinl
ciary: recommitted.
Mr. BUCKNER—Judiciary—a bill for the

benefit f)f Constables in this Comnionuealth
passed.

Same—a bill to amend the charter of the tow
of Danville: passed.
Mr. S.MITH—Circuit Courts—a bill to cstab

lish chancery and criminal courts In this Com
mon wealth: ordered to be printed, and placed in
the onlers of the day.

Mr. KOHLH ASS—Internal Improvement

—

a hill to amend the charter of the Bardstownand
Louisville Railro:ul Companv: passed.
Same—.a hill to incorporate the Burk.svilleand

jiassed

- - to incorpo
rate the Ebenozer Ihptist Ciiurch, in Muhlenbur-
county; passed.
Mr. WADSWORTH—Education—a bill in

relation to the Bourbon .^c.adcinv, in the town of
Baris: passed.

Same—A bill to incorporate the .\sh!and Fe
male Seminary: passed.
Mr .\IcI' aVRLAND—

A

gi'iculture and IManufac
lures—a bill to incorpor.ate the Muhlenburg
Mining ainJ ^Manufacturing Com*panv: passed.

.M£SH.^GK FRO.M THK II. R.

.A ine.ssago was received from the House, an-
nouncing that they had passed sundry bills, and
asking the concurrence of tlio Senate: also, that
Jhey haijconcurretl in several Senate bills, as re
ported in the House vesterdav.

HOUSE mi.LS.

Several House bills wore taken up on their
lir.st reading, and referred to appropriate commit
tees.

SPECl.Uy LEAVES.

.Mr. .McF.ARLAND obtained leave lo report a
))il! to incorpoiate the Wolf Hill Coal and Min-
ing Company: passed.
Mr. WADSWORTH—Committee on Educa

lion;—Asked leave Ut be discharged fmm the fur
iher consideration of Mr. Herlges’ petition in fa
vorof a certain school district in Fleming conntv
tllsehnrge granted.

l.LAVE li» imi.NO I.\ niLI.S.

Leave was given to bring in.tlie following hills,

which were appropriately referred, viz:

Mr. WEIS—a bill for the benefit f>f C. W
Kouns, of Carter county.
Mr. WRIGHT—a bill for the hcncHt of (Tay-

pool Scliool District, in Warren countv.
Mr. HAY—a bill for tlio benefit of ,\. I*. Baird,

Judge of the Ohio County Court.

WESTERN LUNATIC ASTLU.U.

Tilo SPEAKER laid before the Senate ii-com-

munication from the .Auditor, enclosing the Re-
port of the Treasurer of the Western Lunatic
.Asylum for the yeai*s 1854-55; and the usual
number of said report was ordered to be printed.

.And then the Senate adjourned.

Mr. SPURR—a bill
Female Institute.
Same— bill authorizing the county of Fav-

!

ette to establish a sinking lund.
Same a bill to incorporate the Lexington ami

;

r rankfort Turnpike Extension Company.
.Mr. Hanson

—

a bUl to amend the charter of
the Northern Bank of Kentucky, in relation to
the sale of real estate taken for debt.

Mr.^ BRUCE—a bill for the benelit of Com* !

mon •school District, No. 40, in Fleming countv. ^

^

Same—a bill to nracml the criminal law of this
(’ommonwoalth.

Mr. AUXIER—a bill to reduce the price of'
vacant lands in the county of Flovd.
Sanio-—A hill to establish an additional election

!

precinct in the county of Floyd.
Same—a bill to authorize the trustees of the

<*crtam

Sehool

. . to the i:oDi
mittce on Education.

-Mr BOWIjING

—

a bill to authorize the trus-
tees of Bethel High School to sell and convev
land: p.asscd.

Same—a bill to transfer the title of
lands to the trustees of tiie Bethel High
at Russellville; passed.

iMr. \\ HITLLEA—a bill lo iiicoip(>raU‘ the
People’s In.«urance Company of Ijoiiisville: re-
ferred to the committee on the Judiciary,
Mr. SMEDLEY—a bill for the benefit of the i

town of Salvisa: passed.

KESOLUTIO.NS.

.Mr. f* All HER offered the following resolu-
tion, which was adopted, viz:

Hfftolred, That the select committee upon the
question of re-organizing the judicial districts,
he instructed to propound to each of the twclv

.Seminary in the town of Prcstonsbiirg, and the !

ollicc. the following interrogato

' ROUiiilon I

orders iind

HOUS1-; OU RKPRKSKNTATIVU.S.
Saturdav, Jan. 19, 185G.

Prayer by the Rcr. J. P. .Safeord, of tlio Pres-
byterian Church.

Tiie Journal of yesterduy was re.id.

.MES3AOF. FROM TIIE SENATE.

A message was received from tiie Senate an-
* iiouncing that they had passed liills which origi-
nated in the House, of the following titles, viz:

An act to render cflectual tiie road law in Pen-
dleton county.

All act to amend an act entitled, an act to reg-
ulate the town of Falmouth, in Pendleton coun
ty.

-All act for the benelit of Jonhson .\. Dawson,
late Sherift' of Powell county.
That they had disagreed to a resolution from

ihe House, in relation to an c.xamlnation of
the Kasteriiand Western J.unatic Asylum.s.
That they liad concurred in the amendments of

the House to it bill from the Senate, to incorpo-
rate the Washington Insurance Companv of Lou-
isville.

That lliey had passed bills of the following ti-

tles, viz:
°

All act to incorporate the town of Asliland.
.An act to incorporate the Hickman and Graves

County Pinnk Road Companv.
An act authorizing the Survevor’s hooks of

Wayne county to be transcribed.
An act for the benelit of .Ann White.
.An act to amend an act incorporating the

Jamestown Turnpike Companv, approved March
1,18;V1.

An act for llie benelit of tiie Sherifl' of Bath
county. •

An act for the benefit of John P. Campbell,
Samuel Shryock, and James F. Buckucr, late
building commissioners of the Western Ininatic
Asylum.

PETITIONS

Were presented bv .Messrs. JIcELROY, (re-
monstrance,) BEAU'CHAMP, L. ANDER.SON,
VVINN, (remonstrance and petition,) J.AMES,
(2,) and appropriately referred.

I.EAVF. TO BRING IN BILLS.

Leave was given to bring in the following hills,
which were appropriately referred:

^
.Mr. HAWKINS—a

'bill for the benefit of
School District, No. — ,

in Bath county.
•Mr. CORBIN—a bill to amend the act iiicoi-

paratiiig the Burlington and Florence Turnpike
Road Companv.
Same—a bill to incorporate tht' Union ami Bi<»

Bone Turnpike Road Company, in Boone county.
Same—a bill for the benefit of John Osman,

of Boone county.
Mr. ware:—a bill to amend tiio charter of

Ihe North Middletown and .Mt. Sterling Turnpike
Road Company.
Same—a bill to incorporate the Paris and

Cliilesburg Turnpike Ro.ad Company.
Mr. JOLLA —a bill to repeal an act authori-

zing Nathan May, of Daviess county, to peddle
]

without license.
' ‘

Mr. G. B. COOK—a hill authorizing the Coun-

nlIeeL^sALoVnfv“^'*"‘‘ '“-I GARRARl)-a bill to incorporate the

Air RILEY-a bill to amend tl.e charier of
I ArW'urF’!lTb'll'’to'"'' . d th ct ' eo

die town of Alexandria, in the county of Camp-
;

,-ating the Flemingsbilrg and piplar'^PIam's" Turn-

, Ml A * • *1 i* ,

Road Compiuiy: passed:bame-a bill to remunerate jailers lor clothing
j

Mr. IIEWITT-a bill for tl.e benefit of Airs,
ihev may necossanlv nave to furnish criminals ^far-aret Lcavev passed
when confined in. the county jails of this Com

j
.Mr. CULTON—.a hill better to regulate ihe

inonwcalth.
,, , e. u I

6ate-kcepcr and overseers on the
Air. A. JONF.b—a hill lor the bi’nefit of Benj. turnpike road in Knox county: passed.

Usop. ‘ Same—a bill for tiie liencfit of School Di-trict

Alasons in said town ami vicinity to build a liousc
for sehool ami i hiirch purposes and a Alasoiiic

i

hall.

-Mr. DUNN—a hill for the benefit of Nicholas
Sandifer, of Garrard eouiitv.
Same—a bill for the benefit of Tlio.s. F. Tr.i-

cc.v. Constable of Garrard conntv.
.Mr. R. JONES—a bill for tlie'bcnefit of School ^

District, No. 27, in Greenup county.
.Mr. ENGLISH—a hill to incorpor:ite Tavlorj

Lodge, No. 34, I O. O. F. '

,

Same—a hill for the benefit of the
schools of this Commonwealth.
Same .a bill lor the Ix^nefit of counties that

\

liave or inav subscribe to the construction ol’

'

railroads.

.Same—a bill requiring wamin
Slierifl's’ sales to be published.

Air. CIJL'I'ON—a bill for the benefit of School
District, No. 3, in Harian countv.

Air. \V ORSHAAI—a bill to change tlie time of
bolding the Henderson county Quarterly Courts.

Air. NUT'l'.ALL—a bill i’or the benefit of .T,

Al.^Speer, late Sherift’ of Oldham county.
.Same—a bill so to eliaiigc the law of marriage

as to proliibit the intermarriagi' of first cousins
in blood.

Same— :i bill to increase tlic wages of the
members of the Legislature from §3 to !?.') per
day. •

•Mr. AIORROW—a bill for the beuefit of Dis-
trict Scliool.s in Hopkins county.

.Mr. AIcC.AAIPBELIj

—

a bill for tlic Iienefit of
Ion L^dge, No. 301, of Free and .Acceptml .Ma-
sons, in Jessamine county.

•Air. .ME.NZIES—a bill to amend the cb.irterof
the Bank Lick Turnpike Road Companv.

_
Same—a bill lo amend the charter of the Odd

Fellow’s Hall .-Association of Covington.
.Mr. RICHARD.SON—a bill to ameml llie char-

ter of the Covington and Lexington ILiilroad
Companv.

Air. ,\i. J. COOK—a bill for the benefit of Ivl
mund Chesiiut, of Laurel countv

Mf’ WOODS—a bill for the benefit of James
AI. Todd, late Sherifl’ of Lewis county.
Same—a hill to amend an act entitleil, an act
relation to a new road in Lewis amt Carter

counties.

All*. AIONTGOAIERY—a bill in reiatiou to
the tolls upon the dill’crcnt turnpike roads in Ken
tucky.

Air. BOW'LING—a hill for llie benefit of
Thomas B. Harrison, late Sherift’of Lolmii coun
ty.

Same—a hill to incorporate the Philoinathiaii
Society at Russellville.

Air. WIHTELEY—a hill to amend chapter
83, article 9, section 9 of the Revised Suii>tes.
Ssme—a hill to amend chapter 38,Erlich' 7.

section 4, of the Ucvi.sed Shitutes.
Same—a hill to amend tlio law in relation to

the duties uml fees of Sherift’s.

ame—a hill authorizing the formation of. and
protecting limited partncrsliips.

Same—a hill to amend chapter 3''’, arlicb- 17,
section 2 of the Revised Statutes.
Same—;i bill to iiicorpoatte llie Ohio I’alls

Railroad Ferry Company.
Home—n l.ill to umeiul ebajitcr 83, artielo 9,

section I), of tile Revised SlaluteB.
tsaiiic—a bill to ameial tlie laws authorizing the

issuing and collection of fee bills by the officers
' this Commonwealth.
-Same—a hill to amend chapter 3G, article 1 4,

section 1 , of the Revised Statutes
Air. BODLF.Y—a hill to amend the charier of

the Franklin Savings Institution.

Same—a bill to incorporate thi' Western In-
siiranec Company.
Same—a hill to authorize the licensing of bil-

liard tables to be kept in family residences.
-Mr. W.ALLER—a bill for the benefit of Lit-

tleton Helm.
•Air. B.AKER—a bill for the benelit of School

District, No. 5, in Mason county.
^Alr E.^ 0. BROWN—a bill for the benefit of
’ordan Kendall, of Alcade couiitv.
Same—a bill for the benefit of E. C. Ashcraft.
.Same—a hill to incorporate Rusling Lodge,
0.112, 1. O. O. F.
Same—a bill declaring Flipping's Run iiaviga-
0 as high up as Board & Richardson's mill mi

said stream.
Air. RICKETTS—a bill for tlic benefit of W.

. C. \V ing. Clerk of the Aluhlenburg Countv
Court.

Same—a liill to incorporate AIcLeaii Lodge,
.Vo. 120, I. 0. 0. F., of Greenville.
Same—a bill for the benefit of C. F. Wing,

Clerk of the Aluhlenburg Circuit Court.
Air. SPEER—a bill for the benefit of Sclioo!

District, No. 23, in the county of Jeft'erson.

Same—a bill for the benefit of the mechanics
and laborers of the county of Oldham.
Same—a bill for the benefit of Brent Hopkins,

clerk of the Oldham Circuit and County Courts.
Air. J.AMES—a bill to amend tlie law in rela-

tion to attachments in civil cases.

Same—a bill creating an additional Justices'
district in the county of Pulaski.

Air. .A. C. BROWN—a hill to incorporate tlic

Bagdad and Harrisonvilic Turnpike Road Com-
pany.

-Mr. TEVIS—a hill to incorporate a Female
College, at Eminence.
Same—a bill to incorporate Shelby villc Female

College.

Air. GRASTY—a bill to extend the jurisdic-

tion of County Court Judges.
Air. -AIcELROY—a bill lo establish Criminal

and Chancery Courts in the several counties in

the 2d Judicial District in this Coiiimonwealih.
Mr. ROGERS—a bill for the benefit of the

slierilf of Warren county.

Same—a bill for the henclit of the slierilf of
Breckinridge county.
Same—a hill to amend the Code of Practice I

in civil e.ascs, relative to the perfection ofevi-l
dcncc.

-Air. PHILIP LEE—a hill to amend section 1,

article 3, chapter 33, of the Revised Statutes, re-

lating to elections. !

Air. WINN—a liill to amend the law incorpo- :

rics; 1st. What iiumherof weeks are vou actually
engaged in holding court in each of the counties
of your district? 2d. Is your judicial business
behind and waiting for liearing, and a hearing de-
nied for want of suflicient time at vour several
courts? ;)d. If the time were increased, or the
number of terras in the counties where business
on the docket is behind, and not tried, could you
not dispose of the whole business readv for trial
during the fifty-two weck.s.

.VIr. SPURli oft’ered the following resolution,
which was adopted, viz:

Rrmlred, That tlie American partv have the
use of the Representative Hall, on the evening-:
of Tuesday and Wednesdav next.

JOI.NT RESOI.rTlONS.

Mr. J. .M. l-OtiLK offered the foiiwiiig joint
resolution, viz:

Resolved hy the General Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Kentucky, That it .adjourn, sine die,

on tile l.Atli day of Februarv next.
The rule requiring joint resolutions to iic one

(lay on the t:ible liaving been dispensed with, ii

was rejected—yeas. 37; nays, .'ih.

Air. -AIcELROA' oft’ered the I’ollowiiig joint
resolution, which lies one day on the table, viz:

Resolved by the General Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky, That when tlic two Houses of
the pre.seiit General .Assembly shall adjourn on
Ihe 20tli day of February next, that they will ad-
joiirii witliout day.

WESTERN LIN.VTIC ASVI.L'51.

The SPE.AKER laid before the House a eoin-
municatioii from the .Auditor, enclosing tlie re-
port of the Treasurer of the Western Imnatie
-Asylum, for the yc.ars 1854-.55.

\nd Chen the House adjourned.

LARGE ARRIVAL OF NEW aOOI>f!.
A. JAEGER & CO.,

FRENCH CHINA EAIPORRM,
110 d: 121, Fourth St.,belvveen 31arKct
ANT) JEFFERSON, UNDER MOZART HALL,

I.OinsviI. LJU, KV-
"ll'Eurf ill rcccljii, piT lute arrivah. of man)
• r looiir larffo uiul well assorleti stock of poods. I»i
our Block iiiuy now l>e IouihI: Hiclily pllded and ducoratetl
J liuiipand I ca Seu, (N'oro.) Kicliiv pold bund and Ueco>
rated l.ronch Toilet S4*u, (Lyuis XVI.) Lustre JJaud,
Marble, PriuLcd.and NVhiic :?tone China.

GLASS WARE.
Hicli HohoiiiiHii, French, Belpian.and Amerienn I'ul

aii‘l I rested fumblors. Goblet.'*, Clminpapnes,
Howlv Dlshe.saii.lliialvorH.

* ’ >

TABLE CUTLERY.
h.vtru tine Ivorv, J. Hussell d* Cr*'s American Cullers •

a-ssorted styles. Cable and Doiwort Knives. F«»rk.s, (Vi •
vers. Steels. &e.,A^c.

BRITANNIA AND DOUBLE SILVER-
PLATED WARE.

CoiuKsn.-igof oxlni heavy phited Table, Honcri Fork,,
lable nml leaspooiis, Supar Tonps, Butler-knives, Cas-

^ Hritrinnia Tea and Cotfk'e Sets, (.‘:uuj|e>
-sltck . .'tups, Castors, Table and Tea.^poons, A'e., A-*’.

japanned ware.
/nie Iiiid Jnimmicd Toilet .Sets, plain, gill, ttowere.l

and decftrateil.

BEST IRON STONE CHINA.
llmllig Set,. Tea and Toilet Set,, l)i.,he,, Rutters. Tea

U'. I

^ “H'** Tureens, T**ai»oU, Snpurs, l ream
1 iteJier^. Cec.. tVr,

“‘’“.'o
'’'Pbciall.v vail llie attenlioii of families.

Hotels, amt .sioamboals, to an examination of our larp.*
an*l \*ell asHort***! stock nnd prices,

rb'as-' call for your'ielves at

..
A. JAKGKK A ('O.,

JreucliC hiiia Hon.se, Xo.<. lit) and 121, fourth street,
•Mozart Hall. Louisville,

cut EE N woo I)

FF.MALF 8Ei\]
I’RANKFORT,

'Ills. >1. T. Ri'vv
.'IISS.I.S. It.VFKIXGTO.V.Tea.h’

and lialiun.

iiNAliV.
K\.
r*rl«c!pal.

r of Music. Fr.*nc!i

I

School will conimeitco on.Ltlu SLiond Monday HI Jjinuarx (imh dav. i

fs'.Y

n 1-1 f'**" ft*'*’ •'iOl'iOll.
Uoard, including hiicl aim bights
I'uillimin Knglisli studie,, ,,|i i., i,.

Music on Guitar or Fiano,
' *

V.se of Piano for practice,
French, 1.4ilin, Hrawinp, and Painimz each
\Va.<hinp,

*" ’

Stationery.
Plain ami ornamental needle work w ithout ch>o detiuclloii for ab.^eiice except in case.sornr

illness. '

For further information, adtlres.s Mu* Princiteii
Hcc.yj^, IKw—3m. *'

$5U LU
:ihd 'JU «>0

*^1 fXl

:» ou
m <HJ

t.n

25
irpc.

sof proiraclml

Post Office,
Frankfort, December 2«;.

B
i all act of Tonpres'S approved 3r*l March. it is
require*! that, from and after the 1st day oi'Jaimarv,

lew. all b ttcr.<* betwci i) pluccs in the I niled StuleV.
* iUier by postape siampsor •.•niiq>e*l

• them

Ue*'
. I.'-.Vi— tf.

Millinery and Fancy Store!
MRS. MARGARET liERRENSMlTH.
MAIN' s.-., SOUTH SIDH, OPP081TK HANNa's BLOCK.

fk.\.\kfokt. kv.,
\l Vi

the ladici* **f Frankfort andvieinii\,
Tf she has on hand a verj- suiM-rior u«Hortment of

J rench and .Ainerioaii Flower.-, Head Dn-.ssos, .Mohair,
' ^ larpc .slock of Silk ami Velvet

the *'jl\

.VII i,imi- uf .Millinery i;.,od. for iiiukiug Boum i,,
..i:d 1 llalt*T mys*'|f that the.se poo*is have bt*eji selectedfrom the best houses in New York, and I will ^ell th.-nicheap on account of lb.* lalene.ss *>f the .season.

Iain alwujs remly for inaniifHeturins
nelts of the latest Fren«*li >)atterti«
troiu \*'vv York inonlhlv.

*

' ami or*lerinp
-as I receive palleriis

Jan. !», If,

I'lougliing by Kteiiin.

I!.' tlie following report, whicli wo find in the

American Farmer, it will he seen that one of our
countrymen, who is well known as the iiiventurof

one oi the first American reaping machines, h:is

taken an important step in reganl to the settle-

ment of tlic question of the application of steam
to ploughing. The trial took place at the late

meeting of the .Marvinnd 8tate Agricnllural .‘^o-

cietv:

The committeu app*)intC(i to jmj^e ul' the im r-
its of the “L'leomotivo Steam I’iougliing Kngiiie.’'
invciiteil hy Obed Hussv, of Baltimore, Md., re-
spectfully report, that pVeeiselv at the appointed
tune the engine entered the ground selected for
the exhihilion, and was guided bv tlie eiigiiieer
with perfect facility to llie place indicated hv Ilio

committee.
Three large-sized right-hand tlnshiiig plows

were attached, viz: Proiity k .Mo.ar.s' centre
draught. No. 6, Ira Reynold's steel-edged No. G,
ditto. No. ;i, and one lelt-hand flushing plow, viz:
Ira Reynold’s slccl-edgcd No. .'I. These plows
were attached by long ehnins at dist.anccs, varv-
ing from fifteen inches to five feet, and e.ach man-
aged hy a separate plowman, consisting of two
gentlenion from Ihe Western and two from the
Eastern Short-, at tiic head of whom w as James
_T. Earle, the worthy I’resident of the Societv.
I he J'jiigliie was then starte,! at a miil'onii spoe-l
equal to thatot a i|uick wsilking hor.sc; thegrouiid
was thoroughly broken to a deiitli varving from
seven to fourteen inclies, and an average width of
fourteen inches to each plow. The engine pro-
ceeded across the entire length of the area in-
side the horse track, being a distance of about two
liiindrod yards, encountering a liard road hod and
several large stones, witliout any diminution in
the speed. Tlie power reqiiircii to perform tlie
same amount of labor was estimated bv the plow-
man at that of sixteen horses. It was followed
by a dense crowd of spectators, who were at
tracted there from all parts of the grounds to wit
I1CS380 novel and interesting an exhibition. Three
cheers which made tlie welking ring, proclaimed
the triumph of this noble ellort of genius.
The crowd were then reipiested lo retire sulli-

cienlly to allow the committee to view the opera
tion, when the engine was turned short round and
plowed hack to tlie place of lieginning; a rigid

-

hand plow was then suhslitutod'for the left-hand
one, and the engine traversed tlie ground a third
time, putting close along the edge of the ground
previously plowed. It is proper to remark that
the engine was exhibited by the inventor merelv
to show the power of draught and the facility of
hacking nnd turning in any dircelioii. The grniiml
h.ad been much trampled during the exhibition,
and at one end tlicre was a considerable ascent.
The plows were all so far apart that each one had
to break a separate furrow.
The committee regret that the ncccssily for

making their report in so short a time after the
exhihition, precludes a detailed liescription of
this important machine.
They regard this as the fir.?t step in a great rev

oliition in prairie farming, destined bv its saving
of labor and rapidly of execution, to bring under

nous
lir.-.l 1

-\lRiS. 1']. C. STKOBKIDUE.
St. * 1 III r St .-eil. Hast S i il «

.

FRASKFORT, KV.
Vi 'OUl.ll r;-.siic< t|-ully inform the ladies of KrankfoB

VI II !‘l'\h Kv"^’o\Voi'vr’‘‘'
“ *•"<"’“1 as-sortiiienl M

.'I I.bi.NhKV l.OOII.S anil KK.VDV -MARK BO.N’.M-ri'S..
Btmnt'l-, Jill,] H»»a«i Hr^ssO'* imule an*l iriimncA to rr-

*ivr, mlhc latest laHhioii anil noate.si inuniicr.
Palronajr**.HolieUe*l. If.VW3m.*

DLTUIA.M CATTLE.
Ittcjity } cars 1 hav»* been bix'edinjf vulussib.'X animal'*: iny Hull liook uii*l Cattle HcRisier.showintr

anuubmkeii record all that time. Nearly lwod<«eit>m er preiniums have been awarded lo my block «t >a-
.Nhib)tton.x. Besides liu\in;; always owiie«5 or

i\'i-
D*‘* HulU. I have reecnllv bred to John

l> Gaun . I'u.Mleer, Grand sNIa.-sler, Uroules, Senator «>d,nnd C.hUiun,ull ini|K)rte«l Bulls, and have nrodueo of all
*'\copt lilt* two last, whose calves have yet to rome.

Aoiwillisiundinff my constant sales I still l.ave k fin.

»

lot .M y.jun-r BI LLS and HLIFKRS ofthe host blorwL
*'Olor. foria ami tuilchin^ (lu.'tlities.

Y.'“ ,

eallle have heel. .eivral
|.ul«h..Iie.I. nnd eonildole one- w ill he given lo lOlreha^-
• r« or •ilheriqipliemitr.

F 1 N E 11 O G S .

1 .1 nil exrellen; lot of Wol.iirn Irish XVhlie llurk.vhirehow. i have .alely inlrodueed .» Hoar of the .wine eross-
uhiclitook prciniuiiix in ParisumI Louisville at the-

'** I liav*' also ji tine youn.u Sow bv a pre-
Irish Boar, out of an imported Sow; hIm* four

ool'* whi* h Mdd for
81h*> .11 ih«* Hii'khn Hsale.

„lei'i‘i'‘'*''^
••‘"Oal mnlesand

'«uiLif‘h’ji;fe f«»r shijiuienl, and in«u

“Improved Kentucky Sheep.”
..r^u,‘/lJ’'‘’‘r''n .'.“‘i*'''’-

Pr-xlueed l.y Jiidleiou. trovsingof lluek..or all the Im-.si imported varieties, origiimllv
->r sele, led imuve ewes.
Kxpeneme. espeeinlly iluriiig the pu.sl senwoi, Imsprov en they are peculinrij ndiiptedlo Ihe elinmie, soli,lood :ilid purposes of Ihe West and .Sonlli.
I hey are large-, healthy. Ihrifty ami prolille. and vield

lieavv neeees of mediom wool. I'heir muUon is’v erv
"f 'hi-' '’ce.l were sol.l 1.7

"Ih-
' ’ ' Ihivksand Kvvesfo’r

(ieMlemeii are inv ited loeallulnll times and .-vum-
iiie the al.ove stoek. vvhieh will lie sold -m Ihe iii-.-i rea-
8o nal»h ‘ t*'rin.s.

Itr’Or-h-rs from a distance will he lllle.l with Ihe ul-
*^Hsfa*'lion will be iuMired.

]i r' stoek vvill I.esilipped well haltered or hoxe.l.and
supplied wuh upprojiriate food for the trip. Tliougli 1am eoiistanllv seiidiug them to the- -South nnd West ihev
r:tr«'ly m**el with anv n.M'ident.

, ... KoHKKT w. .srorr.
Jan. H. IKm—ft. .Yenr FranLj‘ort„Kn.

J
-MemplmLajfh' and Nashville- Banner will niibli.-sh

to the amount of .<*.-» Oil *-ach, in their Weekly paper,;md
H*-n*l tdiN to tliib oiltr-o.

• i *

iiiuM tie prepaid
envelope.-,.

Persons maiUn;; letters would do well l.i .sujqd
.solve.s in lime.

Notice- is (;iven, tJial owin<r to Iho e.xp<--nb*->* aiteiidiii;;
the rchUiniersand additions to the Bo.ves P»r *leliv<-ry that
the rent wilt Im- raiiUMl to per Year.

H.V. JOHNSON. J*. .^r.

th e. |KV»—tf.

REMOVAL.
UAVING removed my .stock of Pruu-sjind Uhemieal

.

Paint.s, Oils, Varnishes, and Window Gl:i>is,l*)j'elher
with a l:*r;;e slock of Perfumery amt Fam-y arliclc.s to
the large aii*l commodiouH corner room' in Hanna \s
Hlock, onpositc the Capitol Hotel. lam muv prej>ared
to furiii.'*h all articles usually kept in JJrug stores, <irt as
rea.<>onal>letcrmsas any hous(-ln tin- *’iiv. My sUn-k is
«N*mpleH‘, andallarllcic-s.warranietl fresh amlgt-nuin*'
Plivsieians will be furni<hed on rcjisonable terms, ami all
prebcriplions carefully «-ompoumie*l.

i wouhl tcmier my ihard.sl*»rllie liberal patronage cv
tended during the last nim- niontiiH. and hope h\ elo.se
attentiou to tfusines., i.. merit nooiuiiiuanee ofHu- siinie.

• f. M. PlNKKp rON.
lh'( . *,’0. P.Vi —ff,

CLINTON'S
N E AV E A a' J N ( ; S A JA ) () N !

IN'rON has opeiu'd Hi«i largt* and

ADAMS EzYFHESts COM DAM
,

The ofliee of this Company has lH*eii removed to Pinker
ton's Drug .Stor«* on Main .Street, in Hanna's New

Building,

FRANKFORT, KV.

O
VK Mcbbenger ami JvviircbS freight will loav e Frauh.-
f*»n for JAUiisvilli- at 10 minues befon- M.; uml

for Lexington will lcavoat5‘» o'clrR-k P. M.
Package-, rooeived here from Lotii.sville ul o'clock.

P. .\I., aiiU fr*iiu iM'.\inglon uml Kual of ihul iu»inl al7
o'clock. A. ADA.M.s K.XPKKSS CO.

G. \\ . 0\VK.\, Agciil,
Dee *J»>, 1H55—b\. ai Frankfort.

NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

UTiKidw juiim'tmsos.
II'K would nrspecifully inform the citizens <»f Fi'uiik*
It fort :iii«I vicinity, that we have opened a.shop two
*ioors from the Wooden Brhlg*-, and next door lo H. &r J.
Monroe'.s ].;iw Oftice, where we are prepared to do all
kimUof Work intrusted to our ear*-; all we ask Is u fair
trial and we know you will iml go away •lisapnolntcd.

De< . •>, tf. LlTHGuW ,v HFT< IIKSON,

lOSKPH ( I

tJ dious house on the
1)1111110

rner of .St. ('lair ami Broad sfs.
formerly occupied ii\ We^i,v ('*•. forau

EAT 1 A (t
has in

nous E

l-'airs

miuin

f«-iiiult-*

«>rec*»iiiing soon.
*»f

. . bring i

cultivation the imiuensc extent of lainl still un
settled in onr new States and Teri-itoric.s, many
years sooner than could be done in tin- onlinarv
way.

In eoncliisioii, tlic coinmittoc desire to express
in the most emphatic terms, their unanimous opin-
ion of the importance of this first successful at-
tempt to construct a Locomotive Steam Engine for
Agricultural piir|Kises, aud to tin- Society to award
the inventor a prcmitim of the first ela.«s, and a
diploma cipri'-ssive of the opinion entertained hy
the Society of the pre otninent imnortaucc of
this invention.

'I'ENCH TILGMAN, Chairman.

O ’l'VVc saw, on yesterday, a most hoautiful and
costly silver pitcher, recently presented hv Capt.
\Y. E. Simm.s, to Dr. Ray and his excellent lady,
ill ackiiowledgnicnt of their kind and assiduous
attentious to liiiii during his severe and protract-
ed illness last summer. The pitcher, in its de-
sign and execution, is remarkably elegant. On
one side is tliis inscription:

—

TO
Hr. h.(j. ir.vv VNU III. MOST R-.T1M\R1.1: Win:, Tin. IRMO..Trating tlic town of Glasgow.

Same—a hill to ineoniorate tin- Glasgow Bank :
sEsna T.-i t.LvTi:Ni.i;R£D, ... tokim oi nit vrrv o

of Kentuekv rra estkem o;- -nitiR siartRE i-rikno

—

s.

i.AM' BOOKS!
\V received from the publiahcr.s .Mcnsrs*.

fi, I

' lMilla*lelphia, the bust <-.lnifm .»f the
DillDwIiig Uiw Books, viz:

\\ linrl«ni*.s Medical jurisprudence;
•lo Criminal Liiw ;
• O* J.;iw Dicliomin;
•lo Precedents of* IndiclmenU ami Plon^;
do American Law of Homicide;

1 roubai oil Limited Parljicrshlp:
.'lorri.-* on Hcplevin;
library *»f I.:i\v ami Kqnitv—3d .*f-ri**i:
Greslej's Kquity Kvldrm-e:
Hord on Kxeciilors;
Brightly on (..‘osi.s;

Jhijinc on L:in*!lord and Tenani:
liaMwln'** r. .*<. c. r. Keport-;
Prudcii's Dige.-*!;

.\ll of « hich VV e arc ..m-ring to the Profession <>„ i|,o
ino»t liberal lermv.

AltSO.
genenda-<»niiieiil.>rs;an.lard Law Book.s.

• W. M. TOO!).

NEW EJK.mT
I 11’! vii''

•’ of Kroce-rics,
I A-*., to Mr. H. H Crittenden. Iho junior partnernow in the hast purchasing stock, and from his long ami
Nucccs^ful exjH-rience as a buyer for this market, wv ex-
pert to he able to offer superior inducements to Casli Ci»«-
lotuersor punvuial dealers utfour iiionllib

W. H. KEENK.

H*‘ ha> >n-en at gr(-at pain^ and •-\iH*n**e in rem-wing,
furjushlng and Huirigli,aml il i.-* now *.ne of tlio m-aU

best arranged, and best furnibhed Obtablishim-nlb <»i

Ihe sort in the W*ist. Hi.n larder will b<- .-uipplied .nt all
limes wlili OysK-r.x. Bin!.-*, Venihon, uml *-v*!ry *leli*-ac-v
thatcaii be obtained. His bar is >upplieil w ith the i>e>‘t
U*juorsth.ii i-un be purchased hero or elKewhere. am
prompt nml aitenlive a-*bi.siance to aid him in *-;u h de
partmeut.
His personal alleniion w ill be given to Hu- bu.-iness,

iml he feels assur'd V*f hisentin* ability to pleane all w ho
may favor him w ith a call—i/ thr^can br pUoftd.
Jun 1—3m JOS. ('LINTON.

OWEN S OLD TAX'ERN STAND
I ' o K s A 1. 1;

,

WILLbe sold at Public bale, ON THE -JoT/i OFFhBKDAin NEXT, imiIcmh booner disposed of
|»riv.'jlely, the above named Farm, containing

*Ol> acren. lying on the Louisville and Frankfort Hail-
f**ao four miles from Frankfort, an*l on the old road

l*rftnkfor! t** Newea',tl‘'. ami from Frankfort to
.'^helbyvllle.

There isa goo*leouage-biiill h*»us*-, e*>ntainlng ^cven
rooms; fine barn and blahics; ;,nd all necessarv .ml-
buildings, riicreareftc-vcral never-failing springs'upon
Hie farm, uml .Main Benson runs through i«arl of the
land.

riier** are over two humln-*! iutc-* in cul(i\ntion;
i»ome 111 .small grain and blue grass. The remainder i.s
M ell stocked with fln<- timl>er.

TJiis desirable Farm will be »oid for eush, in three
‘.’(|ual paynu-ntb; the first <tow n. tiie other two pavmc-nl.'*
in om- and two years, without inlerebi, a lion being re-
tained forth*- payment of the Imlance of tho purchase '

money. IJan3—Id.] LtKOY WUOLDIilDGF.

STRAW-CUTTER (iUESTION.
\]

KSSR.vi.J. B, l•OKl)<fcCO..<.f(llccilv of .Now -Ml,anv.
ill m Hu- Stale oflmliatia, claiming to be Hu; ow ners *‘)f

.^andforrs paten-rightto muniifuciiire what is known .is
Sundftmi'.s Straw-( utter, have .sold the right to manufac-
ture Hu- same to variotib p. rsonsfor certain pr.-M-ril»ed
lerrtiories. ami they ha\ wariiul the puidie against i»ur-
ehnsnig the Sirow-Pulter manufacturefl bv iw. We h ivebeen for a long lime sati-stieU that Hu- so-caHed-Snnf*ir«i

]*Iru-

ton,

xpired. \V«-haveb*;en satisfied that Hie luuchine de-
noimiiaied .Sanford's p* rfecl Stn«w-(.'uUer is eonslrueled
not aeconiing to the speeilications contained inSamlfor*i's
miteiit, but according to Hie specificnli.mH onlalne*! in
imyiilon's ami all this hasn-centlv be*-n deculod in tlie
I . S. ('ireiiiir.nirl for the Mitldl*-' district of Teniiessee

SoiiM- moiillissme*-. wes<»M lo IL .s. Wt-Jk-r, ofNash-
ville, M-veralof the so-called .Sanford Straw -(’utters
wlueh were taken by him lo the .Stile ofTeimesst-.- and*
there sold. (’h'sM. Alexander claimed to l»e the assignt-e
of Fanfonl'.s p.iteiil for Hie State of Tennessee fr**m J.
B. 1‘onl »V' ( o., and sue*l Weller on infringement. AVel-
ler defen«led uml Insi.st.-d that .Sanford's patent i.s voidam a piracy *»n Bon nlon'.s, and, a.s we bePire said, e*>urt
-ind jurvRO <lecided.
We are

\

for the .Sira

any ami ev**ry person in Hi-lling or using tlic,..
ltd-. 10, 1K5.'.—2m. 'III.I.KI!. \VIXG.\TK,a-

A ]'’ A K A]Y A L U A 0 L E
FOR SALE.

I

U 11,1, <,-11 ,„j „„ ( rcsi-U- ill l-'raiiUlii n
I ty-d.iiialniiic l.-v , four iiill.-s fn.iii Frtun, -III tin- ol.l ilarrodnbur— roail.

I imi-ml r.-iaoviiiK I-> T«i.\ils ua.l will
lyrm-ia. lu pm-i- ami lime toaiii piTwiii
wilhui a fow wi-ck...

’

'i'he h«ml is well

OUll-

rank-

.ell upon fair
ailing 4J11 im-

...Y ^liu IS wen improved, finely limlK-n-d and water-ed and Leswell forcultivalion amt meadow.
1 urehas-.T-* w ill find it to their advantage to cull on luc

1’. iii.vKK.Moni:.
I»*’c*. 2-1. :f.

iSPlUNU liEo'sTEAOS.
(pHlS uiii>ersully jKjjiulur Bedstead e«>mbines more of
J. LuTurff an*l Kconomtj. we venture lo assert, than an\
oth‘*r article of houschohl liiriiilure *-ver ofler.-d in Hus
mark'-:, llweiglubnl 130 pounds. Is set up withsiir-
pri.siDg *-av.', allow?, eonstant and p.>rreei \ entillaii..ii
ami clie.iiier than feathers, or anv other '•md beds

• DtJXON iv (iK.UlA.M, tioh .•Agents.

iJ. il. .MILL Eli,
lirOLLD respeolfally inhirm Hi*- ciiizeiis of FrankfortM and Hu- public generally, that he has taken the 'Mn.Shop formerly oeeupictl byjiis falher.umi iiiD-nds earr\

-

ing on till'

Copper, Tin & Sheet Iron Manufacturing-
in all iU various hraiu-hi-.. Mi- will also licuii on liaiS
111.- I..-SI HR.Vn.NG ,\.M) l-OOKI.NG .ST()VLs Li u.n
«.-Mi-rin-oumr>. .Ml kimlsof j„i, work t-xi-cuK-il with
neatne.ss and ilispaieli, and in u durai»te manner; allwork*lom-by idin wurniiiled to giv *i satisfaction or no
pay rcquiONl. He p|edgi-« himself p, do work *us
goo*l teniHusany hoiiS'.* in the city, and hopes t>v promni
attention to buslnc.ss to rocM-ivea fair share of iii«M>ubli.-
imlronage. *

.Mcialic ISooiiiigy Spouting* Xc.
Done in the Ix-st nnd most workmanlike manuerand on
reasonable terms.
Shop on Broa«!wnystri'ct. West side, opposite Uie Ca?>-

lUil .*sqitare. *

Jh-c. «], 1K>5—by. p. MILLEK.

HOUSES JN)7 lots
r0£ SALE.

I A.'I amlKirizcd to sell tlic two I-'raiiic Houact and
i 1-ota lH.-loiiz;ii)i:; lo lit© Loui.viUc and Fraiiklorl RrII-
ri.iwl Coiiqiuav, on Uroadway, liolwci-ii " asliluKtoii and« ilkinson .troets. In thi.dt.i; aiidaUo the largo vacant
lot near Un- Uiri- Bridge, In-longing to nai.l t oiupanv.
lerin.liGornl. A. Ci. UOlicLs.’
.'»v. 21, Ifci-n-lf.

w . n. orav. JaS. M. TODD*

oeeii p>r a l.»ng time satisfied that lb*- Ro-caHed-Snnf*n
patent is a fraud, and th.it it is v*>l*i, being a jialt^aldc pir
ey ami infringement <.f the patent-right <»fj.»hn H<*yni.j'
which bears date 'Jathdny of Se]>temlM-r. 1)^, and hi
••xplre«I. Wr hav<* b*;t-n satixfied tlmt tin. In .1;

ii EA Y k TODD.
t- I) N F K C T I O -N E It S .1 .N D 1) E A I. E R S 1 \

Fl.N'E GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,
I’eas, Hpieo^f Fruiu, .>uu,

EnglUh aml^ .imenean bauces ami Pickles, Hovun:*
Segars, Foreign and .-Viiierican Sweet Meats. «V'<

.

—ALSO—
ruiji OLD U LVKS, «kc., A;e.

Ol.n ST*.N0, I OR.H’ER XlAl.S AX1> LEWIS STRKK I *.

FBANKFOJM'. KV.

We are pr*-i.arcd, as herelof..re, t*» ftirnish all onlers
aw -(’utters manufactured by us,an*lto •lefeiid

JUDICI.U, DISTRICTS.

Mr. CORBETT, from the committuu appointed

for that purpose, reported a bill dividing tiie State

into thirteen judicial di<itricts.

Mr. BOWLING, from the minority of said

committee, reported a bill, as a substitute for the .

one offered by -Mr- CORBETT. The bill and:
substitute wore botli ordered to be printed.

.UOTION.
j

Mr. LONG moved that a mes.sagc be acnt to i

the Senate, asking leave to withdraw the report!
of the passage of a bill in this House, for the i

benefit of Joseph Yeager: which motion was
lost

RKPORT.S FROM SELECT COMMITTEES.
Mr. LKE—a bill to change the placeof voting

ill Lcccii’s district, in Bullitt countv: passed.
AT I- f.: AtJl> V r>i\ _ i.;n A.. :

'

*‘/ was sick and ye risiicd mr. J was a stranycT
aud ye took me j/i.”

On the opposite si*le is ,i ivprescntatioii, in re
lief, of the good Samaritan, minisleiing t» the
woun:I»‘d traveler.— Ciihen,

FOR THE CHILDREN.
\ VEBV large and hplemliil Nlock of Juvenile BooksH for ehildren's (’IiristinaH and New* Year presents.—

('all ami see them. Uik*‘ j»lea.'Uire in show ing all our
goods. V«T> b-w at Hl'MPHKEY EVANS'

Dec. .Y. Book ami .''hoc Store.

FRESH BALTIMORE y-v;.

OYSTKllS.
TTrEhave this day commence*! receiving Fresh UaL
\\ tiniore Oyalem, and will continue to recciv#them
dally during tlie Oy-*tcr season by L'j-prrsff.and arid cx-
clus'ivelv for (,‘ash by

Oct. OKAY tfe TCDD.

Boys, Look Here !

!

I II.VVK iur.1 rai-civeJ TWO DOZEN .MCT., W.XK.M
1 .1 tC-KHTiS allii. ROT\n VllOTTS. mad.. ,f .mi,.
•*I Twee*l Cussimere. whieh 1 am selling wry cheip.
Oct. Ih. 1KV> JOHN M. Td)!).

Servants to Hire.
JUVE Servants lo hire for the year 1K’»6.

boy, and two girls.

Ih-c. 7, 1RV»— tr.

In<|Uire of
i wo inui, on©

L M. MLLS’.

**ii-, luijs eonnecung, nv two or
mjin- wir.->..iM weparalo rout©.. .\,-w York, Philii’dcli.hia,
\V,-.qin.glnn.l!.„t„„. B-illimon-, PiUsl.urg, and Cincin-
n.ni. dir.-.l wil.i Orleans, Mi-m|)|ii>, anil all Un-

w. II. KtKNK, K. n. critti:ndi:.\.

w. Il K L<: EN I'l & C nV.
w:ioia>AU; AND KETAll. 10:At.ER.*l I\

GROCERIES. LIQUORS, TOBACCO.
CIGARS, (tc., (fee.,

\tappiny Streets, Frankfort, Ky.

MORSE
N A T I O X A L TELE(i RA J> 11

:

orn» r. -<T. •LAIR ST. .vkar aKo.AnwAV.
FHj9jyh’h'Ok7\ A’)'.fnO A LL jiarls *)f ih*; I nited Stales and Iho British Pro-

It V niym*: din*c direct line<i to CineinmiUand the Fast-
I’onipany wliosi- linns i-xtniid

tiirttu r . ..nth llian l,r,uisvjlln; thus nonm-cting. Iiv Iwo nr
- — -- -

•

\V,-i

n.nl. -iin ni Wiiii .v-.v Orleans, Mi-m|i|ii.
I.rm<-I|.al nlins „r i|„. Snnih 'and liusint-M i-n-
irusied toournarn bi niiiil will rnenive iirnmiilalU-iilioM.
andsatisraoliong.vnn inall ease,, nr xosnv Rnrrxm-n ;Give UH a tri.tlaiid iheu take your bmHne>*.-< to where it ro-
ceives the best itHeiiHcoi.

j;|„

31 EKHIANT k iMJ T ll

nVun-**'''
^ •''""'""’''’'’O- (""i iiiu-ndtn earry

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Work
ill all their vurimi, hraiielies. Tln-v will ::1.„ keei. nnhand a l.-irgn assnrtinent of

' '

COOiCING, 1‘AKLOP. k. tO.\ L -STtJVE.S-
t oiqi.-r, till, and sheet iron rooliinr, spontin . .snil gutter’-
ing. of all «lei>cn))tioiiH done In a noai and siibslanlial
inunncr.on reoMinablt- terms*

Of all dc8,-ription.s promptly atiemled t...

I :

^ highe«-l price paid f*»r obi cop|>oraml bra--.
]=^ho|..»n M.l lairsfrec t opponlie Hu- Po-*tOfn(s.
Jan 2

N OTIC E!
I Li. persons indebted tn the late iirni or V..-(. U KST,\
.1 ,l 0.,:tn- requested Ineallan-l -elth- their neenniits.

-.Vl'.dT (2 CO.

KLOCR AND .MEAL.
)ft/t BBIrS. of Mipcrilm- flour:
•.WU .70 bbM of extra white wheat fliiun

.'•»() lbs of bnekwiieai:
i.'.*) buNhcL fresh ground meal:

F*^r wal*^by [Jan 3.] K. J.. .«5A.\HJEL.

Cata'wba Grape Vines, Cuttings, &c.,

FOR .SALE.
1 \\ O \ i-ur obi Catawl»a Gmou Vi»»***-* •

r\.. . 1 1 ^ ~J. 10,000 One year old Calawt.'a Grape Vine
•H •*r ('Mawba Grape \ jne.«.

3h,h00 Sli;,

‘I'e-rins fujih.

Nov. OS.

P'* \ ine.s

„ .
.M. IHLGKK.

AeN/rA t,y Hratly f'tnryanl, urar Frankt'or',

I
^ ooinan c*»p\

.

NOTIONS.
i'iOy.. hoiHe'< natural Pine Appb-;

1 doz. Jarn Uuntoii Ginger;
'loz. boxcH (Biuva Jelly;

b <b)Z. Fresh Peaebt^n;
3 <b»z. fresh Strawberries;
‘J doz. cansfresli Lot»flters;
'J <loz. cans fresh Salmon;

lOH whob-, G ami ,'.j eans .Sardlnc'>;
eunsSpiec*! Oysters;

l«i eulis Pickled LibsU-rs;
5 bn.skels Olive Oil, “/i-CirA;'’
B* boxes Pre.-xc-rved ('Uron;

boxe.s assorted Preserves;
10 boxes Brandied Fruits;
lu bibs. AlnioiuU;

I bb IPeoaiis;
1 bbi. Brazil Niit.H,

1 bbl. EnglGh Walnuts;
- bbls. (.'oeounnt.x;

Sia boxes .M. IL Kaisiii.->;

'Jb boxeMliityoriiuisiiis;
U» iMixes Siiitnnn Kai.xiiis:

11 kegsZanle ( urranu*;
*lnaki-rllerli.s,.'Ua|nnini .'(ugi-,Suinri,ThMui-,.Vi

.

3 *loz- English Walnut ('al-snij;
3 *loz. Mushroom ('atsup;
S *loz. asiorte*! Catsup;
1 doz. French .Mu.su»r*l;

1 doz. White P«-ppc-r:
d doz. raycniie Peiiuer:
10 lbs. 'i'apioea;

ll» Hi.-*. Sago;
3 <loz. Co.x'.s Gelatine;
•I doz. Shre*l l-iingglas.-*;

HI lbs. Cooper's l.singglu.sv;
.» hhds. prune N. O. Sugar:

iMt bbls. ( ni.shod Sugar;
lb bhis. Pow*b-rt,*tl Sugar;
i; bids ami 4 boxes doubb- refined Loaf Su«n<r:

‘JO bbis,graiiulaied Sugar;

aUJAlX!
HUGH L. GOODWIN

H .VSagalii opfned hi« ItngiiFrrcaii tialcrv over Bi-ar
son .sold Stand, St. Clair sir,-el. Prankfo'rt. Ki.

-'ov. ofi. 18.Vi—tf.

AGHICUI/rUKAl. I.MI>LI-:ME\'J'S
y .iriiDKORIt-S jiatuiil .Straw-ratli-r-:
I ’ Com nml Coh-rru-ilinrs;

Hovi-raiid Kagli- I'low-n
Jolin.oii’R i-i-k-bralnd I’loii -:

Corn Shrllrr.;
-Mlaoldat maiiufactim-r.-i’ |.riros. with froighl added,

(Jiuin.] K. I.. S.dMI’Kl,.

N. O. SI^CAli.
pRrSHED SL'GAK;;

Pulverized sugur!
Hio coffi-e:

Java eofle*-:

Laguira coffi-e:

-''•uporiorteas;
Fine Havana cigar-:
iventucky eigar-:
(furman eigurs;
\ irginia tobacco;
Kentucky amt .Mj-j-ouri loba*-
For sale b\

bl Ja\ a

r T*»ha«’

!Jan3.1 E. L. S.VMrKK

FARM FOE SALE.
i OFI- EK for sale ;iiy FAK.M, .situati-d .iboiit two mib-.s
L irom He* Fork-iof Kikhorn wi the Owenlon nuoLeou-
ticniing

105 Acres of Good Land.
ah Mil 20 .o r.-, in go,,d liinlKV, tho halam-o cicari-.l and
JU *’ultivaHoii. riu* improvt-meiiis are eoinfortaM*-. amiHu * jdaee i-, well wuten-d. Po—,-^.tioii given at any time
b* >-uil the Purcim.-e-r. Any on** w Ohing to pun-hji'^f w Hi
pbea-..* call and examine Hie prerui-ie-..

•Nev. *JL ISiV-tr. HKL’VKV THOKN.

»h jioekcls, aiiit •> bags of prlim
l."» bags, L'lguira Cofiee;
'-*b liags, priiin* Hio Cortce;
10 ehcslA, superior G. P. Tea;
•I oheM.s superior Bhuk Tea;

-JO h«»\ various bnind.s Chewini
I bbl. Smoking 'rob.ioco;
'J gross Smoking T*»1»aecoin piqH-r...;

10,000 .superior higJi flavored Ha> ana Cigar-:
5.btMi Gerinnn Cigars;

1 case i’s,00(1.

' 90,00o half Spaiii-h Cigars;
0 jars .Moceaboy Siiufl;

‘J jars Scotch Siiutr;

I-J *luzfine Otard Bramly;
ti <loz fine -Maileint Wine;
0 doz fine l’*ale Sh*-rrv Wine:
doz fine Old Port Wine;

12 doz Old Whisky:
2 doz Schneidam'Sclinappn;
20 boxes prime Western Kesene Chee-sc;

boxes English Dain* Chees**;

_ hoxe.« Pino .\ppleCliecs.':
•aOO lbs. superior Dried Beef;

C doz. Beef Tongue?-;
2.'*o Bacon Ham«;
•400 lbs. Bacon sides;
a bbl**. large No. 3 .Mackerel;
10 kits fine .Mackerel;
b kil-< fine Salmon;

bhls. fine Snlnion.
.Xnyurih.,-al.(iV(-artR-lt-siu- nill.v-ll \o puneluat nn--

tentert on lour months time.
Ih-o. 17, Ir.V,. d TODD.

NEW^ NOVELS. MEMOIRS
[ I

I*"* ii'-iv and noiMiIar work-:
!• i<low* B<-d jit i'a]H*rs.

. .S((-phcii>.

(j't

CHRISTMAS jVM) NEW YEARS.
I il.AVK Just ri-ccivi-d .soni© of ihu ninst vli'trant B-nik-
I (if this di-scri|dir)n over olTon-il in I-rankfort. C.ini©n rly nnd tri-t I In- ,-in4©(-.

IIC.MPHHEV EV.CSS,
Book and Shoe Sion-.

Dm

«'r;»va|s, SfarTs and Ties.

V
miat ami eli-ttant :is’sor!nii-nt of CK.W.iTS. TIKS,
-VXD -SC.VKF.S. of every tikade. Color, Slytr ond

.Vt A-r, can t»e hfl*l bv calling on
? ©pi. -21!. l-.V,. .lOll.X ,M. TODD.

I f .-WI-XG bouffhlout iiiv l«U) p.-irtm- .

I I Will continue the Hoot, .-dioe and Hook limilnriiH

'I'o tiu; Ptiblif
Dan'I Swlgcrt, 1

,
•ooi, .-'iioe alia ilouk Huiilnesii

In.all ii.sbr.imh.-s. Thankful for the i.atronage herct.)-
for d extended, hope by close attentbrn, goo*T barg.ilns

! .im I good ariiclc.4 ir» pi -ril a contlmianec.
' HU.MIMIRKV KVA.NS.• 21 ,

Hill. V X^K POTKK.V,lho],o>iin Hie coun-
•ry. .lust receivi-d and for .-tub- hv
Du**. 111. 1^0.',.

* \v. H. KKKNK.

D
(;VL!9. Hl PLIliOK .MVDLiKA U L\L,
Direct Importaiioji. for sale bv

^nn 3 K. I . SAMUEr..

ajH-t
file 01*1 Homestead; hv .Mrs,
Enchanted Beauty: by'Ebier.
Gastc; by.Story. Jam- Clifford.
-Miimje and Beeehcroft.
.'lemoir.sof Bev. Sidin-y Smiih; hy hiHSon.
Indl.i, China, and Japan; by B.iyard Tny lor.
Hichard ilimii-; l*y Sims. Isora’sChlM.
Tabic'l'niit** w ith Something on lliem; bv Doran.
Teverino; by Geoige Sand.
Japan Expedition; by .*^j>alding.

-Modern Pilgrims by* ^^ ood.
Nelly 'I'niro; hy the author of \'j*r;i.

Cura ami the l><*ctor.

Alone am! He- Hbblen J'atli; L\ .Maib.u HarLn.
MemoirHofS. s. Prenlifo*.

Jdly,aNo\el; by Hie miihor *if Buis> .MomenUiora^p
Idle Woman.

New Purchase; l.y Hall.
Poems of Home and Travel; by Bayard Tajlvvr
A Basket of Chips; by John Broughani.

’

GcofiTrey .Muucton, or the Falthfess Guardian* he
Mrs. .Moodle.

Calderon; bv SirE. 1>. Bulwor.
.My Faihcr'sRouse. LizzleLeigh; bv Dickens
Motherand .'^tejymolher; hy Dickens.
Seven Poor Travelers; b\ Dickon.v
Yellow Mask; hy Dickens.
School Boy; by same.
Discarded Daughter; by Mrs. Southworlh
.Mothcr-ln-law; by .'^ame.

Shannondalc; by Same.
Six Years Later; by Dumas.
Sea King; by Capt. .Marryalt.

.Myslerb's of tho Court of Stuart*; by Ainsworth. Just
received and for sale low at

Dee.
HC.MPJIKEV EVANS'

Book and Shoe Store.

ilA.ALS AND l.AHD.
Ann NlAt'KIJ-VS sugar etired han»«;
Z\f\f V5 extra tw*> year old Jinm-*;

20 keg.s leaf lard;
For«aIeby Man 3.] K. L. SA MCFI.



COMMONWEALTH.
03E^.T .

\v. <' Vl.LK\nKK, Editor.

MONDAY.:: ::::JAN. iil.

03* Sin^rlc copies of the Daily Coniinonwealth,

pul up in wrappers, will be furnished to the

membei*s of the General As.scmbiy at Two CrNT.*?

per copy.

O' Single copies of the Weekly Coiiiinou*

wealth, containing a synopsis of each week’s

j»roeeeilings, will be fuiiiishctl to the uiembers

of the General As.sonibly at Kol'r Cknts per

copy.

The Meeliiig of the Grand Council of the
Vmericaii Order of Keiit»ckv-—Amor-
ican .Mass Meetings nt night.

Tlie Graml Council of the American order of

Kentucky meets on Wednesday next at lO o’-

clock A. .M. in the Odd Ecllows* Hall, for the

trans:iction of business. On Tuesday night and

on Wednesday night tliere will be m:iss meet-

ings of the American party in the Hull n'l the

Hoiiseof Uepre.sentatives, at which speeclies may

be expected from distinguished friends of the

eanse.

.\s there will probably be many monr strangers

in town tii;in c.in Hnd lodgings at the hotels, our

American friends in Frankfort who can convon

iently entertain, at tlieir private house.s, some of

their lirethren from a distaneo, will please leave

their na.nes to-day or to-mnrrow with Mr. G. W.
Lf.wi.s at tiie Cummonicealth oHiee, .specifying llic

number they ran each receive.

The I’ositions of the <'ntididtil(*s lor

Speaker.

Oar readers know that the three cainlidates for

the Speakership at Washington were called out,

a few days ago, on imUionof !Mr. Zoi.licofffr, of

Tcnn., to <lefine their positions on the slavery

• piestion. We have also had telegraphic reports

of their responses, butscareely full enough to he

satisfactory. Their speeeln?s ns brought by the

mail arc now before us, and we extract tlie pith of

each. .Mr. UiriUROsoN said:

“I voted for the bill organizing the Territories

of Nebraska and Kansas because 1 thought it

just to all, anil I defended that vote before my
constituents upon th.at ground. I intended then,

and I intend now, that the people wlio go there,

or who have gone there, shall decide the ipiostion

of slavery for themselves, and, so far as 1 could,

admit them as States, with or without slavery, as

the people sliould decide. In common with North-

ern and Southern gentlemen, I have said that, in

iny opinion, slavery should never go there; but I

have never, here or elsewhere, urged that as a

reason whv I voted for tliai bill.

V ' # H * u < »

“In 180.S we* acquired Louisiana; it was slave

territory. In we divided, by line of ^Gdog.

30 min , that territory; north of that line it was t >

be free. In 1?45 wc^ annexed Texa.s; that w.\s

slave territory; we divided that by extending the

line of 3G deer. 30 min. through that; north to b«

free. In 1®-!'? we acquired territory from M x’co;

tint was free. I voted repeatedly to extend the

same line wc.st to the PaciOc ocean. I voted for

lliat line with a few representatives fi*om the

.North, and the whole body of Southern renresen-

atives. When I gave those totes / did not believe

then, nor do I believe note, that I violated the Consti-

tution of the U. States. If you have j^otcer under the

Constitution to exclude slavery from half of a Ter-

ritory, I think you ftave power to exclude it from all,

though such an exercise would be unjust and wrong.

I have never, iherefore, voted lo exorcise that

power, except upon the principle of compromise.”

.Mr. Richardson admitted that he had in

ill a speech in favor of the compromise bills, de-

clared:

“If the bills for territorial governments, silent

upon the subject of slavery, shall be defeated,

then 1 am for bills with the Wilmot Proviso, in

order to give governments to tlie people in the

Territorie.s; and I speak for four of my colleagues,

assured that they will feci constrained to pursue

a like course.”

.\nd added:

“I lake this occasion to .say that the soiitimont

last quoted, uttered in a moment of excitement,

I, upon n fleetion, vepudialo as niijust and im-

proper.*’

In answer to an interrogatory whether tlic

(.'onstitution docs or doc.s not carry .slavery into the

'IViTitories of the United States, and pv(»tect it

there, Mr. Richardson said:

“The Constitution does not. in my opinion,

carry the institutions: of any ol* the Stales into

the Territories; but it alfords the same protec-

tion there to the institutions of one State as of

another. The citizen of Virginia is as much en-

titled, in tlie eo#mon territory, to tlie protection

of hig properly under the Coiisiilution as the cit-

izen of Illinois; but both are dependent upon the

legislation of (he territorial government for laws to

protect their ]tropcrty, of whatever kind it may be.

Thus it will lie scon, that though they may he

upon this point a difference theoretically—involv-

ing questions for jmlicial ilceision—-yet there i.s

none, practically, among the friemls of non in-

tervention by Congres'*, as the practical result is

to place the decision of the questions in the liands

of those who are mo.«t deeply interested in its

solution—namely, the people of the Territory

—

who have made it their liome, and whose inter-

r*st arc the most deeply Involved in the cliurac-

t« T of the institutions niider which tlicv are to

liv.c.”

Wo have italicised a few sentences in these ex-

tracts for the purpose of calling special auciiiion

to thc.Ti. U will bo seen that .Mr. Richardson do-

claros bis belief in the constitutionality of the

.Missouri Compinvmisc—which tfoulhcrn Demo-

crats everywhere declare to be uncoiisiitutioiial.

Ho admit.s the power of Congress to pass the

Wilmot IVoviso, but ileclarcs the exercise of

that power would ho unjust ami wi*ong. Here is

a most important diircrcnce between .Mr. Rich-

ardson and the present Southern Democracy.

He aflirni^, while they deny, the power of Con-

gres.s over slavery in the territorie.^; tlie ditfer-

ence is a.s wide as the poles; and yet every Sotth-

ern Democrat in Congress votes for Mr. Richard-

'^011 .

.Again, Mr. Richardson declares that the Con-

>iitwttion does not carry slavery into the territo-

ries, or protect it there; but that property in

slaves, as well as all other pro|>erty, is dependent

-upon the legislation of the territorial gocernment for

Inns to protect it! 'riiereforc r.o slaveholder can

ever settle in a territory with his slaves, until peo-

ple without sbivcs have first gone there, settled the

country, ivad organized a territorial government

which will pjiuss laws to protect the right to hold

slaves there! A result about as likely to occur as

-.‘luancip.uion ia Stfuth Carolina, or the establish-

ment of slavery In M^tJ^Wchuscits .\ doctrine

which bolds imjI wonderful advantages to the

•South’! But all Southern Democrats in Cougre.ss

vote for Mr. Richardson

And now Id ns see the position of Mr. FcLLtR,

fhe ciindidate <if the National Arnerica«i. His

speech was short, luwi we give it entire:

Mr. Fuller, of FennsyU ania, cordially approv-
ed of the resolution wliicb bail been adopb*d yes-
terday. He tcU it his duty, UAiustice lo himself
ind to those with whom he was acting, lo declare

.he Opinion* he entertained, and the course of ac

fion ho would pursue undcrcertain circumstances.

In answer to the snecific interrogatories present-

ed, he would say, as to the first, that he did not

regard the Kansas and Nebraska bill as promo-

tive of tiie formation of free States, nor yd did

be consider it as promotive of slave States

As t(> the second iiiterrogalorv, relating to the

constitutionality of tlie Wilmot proviso, hc hatl

m*ver, :iml <li<l not now ailvocatetho constitution-

ality of the Wilmot proviso. He had never com-

mitted Iiimself to the {>ositiun thatif the territo-

rial bills were silent on the subject ot shivery,

leaving it to the operation of ihe Mexican law,

he would vote for a bill l•mbo^^yiIlg tbe W ilmot

proviso.

As lo the thii-d interrogatorv, lie liad never ta-

ken a position on llio subjedk h"*- willing to

pnmouiice upon it now. Slavery existed before

the constitution, and. in lii.s judgment, now- ex-

isted, independent of the emisliuition. ^V hen

the people of the confederate States met by tbeir

rcprcsenbitives in convention to form the constitu-

tion, slavery existed In all but one of the States

of the confederacy. 'I he people, having the right

to hold slaves, eoneoded, through tlicir represent-

ative.*, t!»“ riglit to proliihit the importation of

them after the year ISOH. 'I’liey made no con-

cession so far .»* rogartled the existeneo of do-

mestic slavery. 'Fhey claimed the right and it

was granted t<» tliem. to reclaim slaves in

ea.«e.s of escapr*. 'Hiey claimed the right of

representati<fn, ami it was granted. He held

that Congres.* hatl no right to legislate up-

on the suhject of slavery, :iml that tlie Terri-

tories are the common property of all the .'•States.

7'hc people of all the States, therefore, had a

rigiit to enter upon and occupy that Territory , and
wore protected by the tlag of the country. He
tliouglit that Congres.* had no right to legislate it

into or exclude it ri*mn a 'rcirilory, and, in his

judgment, tlie leriitorial legislature had no right

to legislate iq>un the suhjeet, except .so far as to

protect tlie citizens of fiic 'remtorv in the enjoy-

ment of their property. Ho believed he had an-

swered all tile qmslion.s. and had nothing more to

say

.

Here is a po.sition that needs no defense or ex-

planation. It is not only infinitely better for tin*

South th:tn Richard.son’s, but entirely national

itself. Yet Southern Democrats refuse to vote

for.Mr Fuller; and some of lln*ir presses, w ith

unpurallohMl impudence and slander, denounce

him as an ‘;ibo!ition»st.”

'loshow that these views of .Mr. Fuller have

not Iteen got up for th.c occasion, and since he

has been a candiilaV*. we subjoin liie following

letter, written by him hefoic he left lioinc for

Washington. It is addrc.ssed to Ilarvi*v (’/Onhel-

icy, of Piiiladolphia:

VV'iLKESBARRE, Wednesday, Nov.
.Mv Ue.vr Sin:—.Absence fronii home has dc-

layeil reply to your esteemed favor of the l*dth

iii.«t.

With regard to my opinion in tlie matter to

wliich your letter r<^lcr.=i, I will simply remark
that I supported the Compromise meusure.s of

1830, and have not clumgcd my views upon the

subjects they embraced.
'I’he question of slavery 1 Imvc over been dis-

fio-Jcd to le.ive with the people of the States

where it exists Knowing tli.it iisdiscussion herc-

tofur iiaH been ^ .uetive of evil and mischief,

1 am opposed to its further agititioa II id 1

been a member of the last Congress, 1 would
have voted ^igninst ilie repc.il of the .Missouri

Compromise. .My opinions h iving been overruled

in this matter, 1 sh.all abide by the 1 iw as it is

1 irn m ik'-ng a hurt led prep nation to leave for

Wa.shington I hope to sec yon about fuesduy,

of next week. H istilv, vours inilv,

HENRY M. FULLER.

It is not necessary to quote from Mr. Banks*

speech. He i.*; Freesoil all over, and nothing

else.

Re.marks of .Mr. MARSHALL, of Mason, upon

introducing a bill to increase the duties of

.Assessros, requiring them, in the years 185G

and *37, to list all Ituildings public and private

with tlieir v.ilue, designating tbeir locations,

whether in tow n and city ur iu the eountry,

and in the year 1837, list, in addition, all such

buildUigs li.stod in *3fi, and sub.sequontly de-

stroyed by lire, their value and lueation.

.Mr. .MARSHALL rose and said:

Mr. Sffakkr—M’
ith the pennissiou of the

House, I desire to explain the ultiniatg object of

the bill just read. There lives in tlie tiie town of

Washington, my home, one of ihoye gallant but

unfortunate Hungarians, wliO, ri.*king all in their

country’s cause, lost all but honor by their

country's fall. This gcntleinan, born to rank

and fortune, held high positions, both civil and
military, in the service of his country. Minister

of Finance prior to-y-Major and Commissary Gen-
eral during—her revolutionary struggle, his devo-

tion to his country and freedom, his resistance to

Austria and to tyranny, surviving hope, brcatlie

fresh and doliant, in t!»c protest signed by the

Exiles in tin* Senate Chamber of the United
Stales, and tiled amongst her archives. There,
at least, the name of Eiiicr Hamvnssy, has
found .a fit mausoleum, perhaps a historic:il im-
mortality, mid the reconls of a great and free

people. And now, in exile and poverty, this true

geiiilcman, sustained by the consciousness of du-
tie.s performed, true to his own independence as

to his country*.*, wins ins bread by the* humble
but nsc‘fiil and honorable profes.sion of a teacher.

Tbe position I hold as patron nf his school,

and I hope mutual sympathy and respect, have
led to an intimacy and intercourse instructive to

me, and 1 trust not distasteful to him. On one
occa.sion our conversation happening to turn upon
the theory of chauees, he exhibited an acipiaiiit-

ance the most intimate with the whole subject of

insinanee. prosmiting the various forms in which
its principles migiit be applied to the protection

of social and private interests.

In e.xplaiiation of the sources of his iuforina

tion, he related incidents of his ow a and country’s

history. Frevious to lier insurreclionary movo-
im ni, Hungary, like ourselves, was overrun w ith

agents of insurance companies, principally from
Austria, and other (Jerman States, draining her of

treasure, and holding out to her people delusive

hopes of protection—bogus concerns, wliosc

fraiuU always successful, because incapable

of punishment, and yielding, in fact, no .surety

against loss, save b\ the promptings of their own
interest—presenting a fac-siniile to our present

and past condition. The Purllamcntof Hungary
having under consideration the subject of insur-

ance against fire, appointed a commission, at tin*

head of which was placed the gentleman I have

named, with instructions to collect the nccos-

sarv information, and to mature and pro|>osi‘

some scheme for national adoption, correcting

the evils under w hii h she labored.

In the execution of the trust, the commissioners

visited the commercial cities of Europe, every

where having access t(t the most strictly private

records of tlie various insmanco ofiices, pie.sent-

ing the statistics of centuries, :i massed i»y industry

stimulated s»iid remh red acute by the promjitings

of interest, ami s<i digested :md systematized, ns

lo render chance her.scll the subject ol .strict

rules, of nuithenmtiea! calculation, and ot almo.st

certain determination

After months of patient investigation, return-

ing home, his mission fulfilled, he indignantly

terned his back upon those who urged upon him

selfish considerations as the indiioement lo re-

commend private corporations as the future pol-

icy of Hungary, :ind advised her Parliament that

the State should become the insurer and pro-

tect r of her own citizens. As head of the com-

mission, .and as Minister of Finance, he wis en-

trusted with the m.Uuring and execution of th :- sys-

tem. The result was, th u for several ycai.s be-

fore her civil war, Hungary insured against fire

the property of her people— ilike the palace of

U'Sv prondc'st noble, and the home of her hum-

blest pfla^ant—and that, sir, at the low rate vary-

in**- from one and a half to two on the lhous:ind

in^aiue of the property insured.

Now, i ir, reflecting upon the dilVeience in ilie

habit* of the agricultural population of tbe two

countries, and assui*iing two on the thousand as

the mnximuin rate iiecocsarv to cover all losses

by lire liicro, I became salisficil that one and one
quarter on the thousand would amply insure the
real property of mir ^^tatc, subject to destruction
by lire.

There tlie jicoplo, in early feudal times, gath-
ered around some Baron’s castle (.r other fa.st-

ness, as tha earlier settlers of our State around
the block-house, for ]U’otcction. There. tl»e iie-

cesity continuing for centuries, impressodtlicha))-
it upon tlic public till it became p:u*t and p:ireel

of tlie fixed institutions ol tlic countrj^ and now
in Hungary, as in continental liurope generally,
the agriculture consists of village cultivation.-^
Tlie entire community of a district, collecting in-
to one common village tbeir dwtdlings. barns,
stock-yard, cattle-sheds and stables, in fact the
inflammable materials of miles stjuare, thus in-
viting tlie element, and frcqucntlv subjecting the
whole to one common destruction.
Hero the i.solatcd farm house, with its out-

buildin*^, besides being less liable to casualties
by fire, involves none other in its ruin, but falls

as it stood, solitary and alone. Nor is the idea
of insurance by the State, although novel and
therefore strange and startling, at all inconsistent
with our institutions or our government; bin, in
truth, pcrleclly in harmony with both. For, look-
ing beyond mere names and forms, what are we
but a corporation for mutual protection? Hero,
no crowned de.spot, with standing armies, claims
our obedience as due for an a.sserted protection.
No nrmetl police watches around our dwelling or
invades our domestic circle witli prctemlcd care
for the eoininon weal; but as brethren and friends
we are united for the imitnal protection of our
lives, our liberty and our property—in truth ami
in subst:ince a grand mutiuil insurance company
~^ur charter, the constitution, and we, a body of
directors elected by oureo-partner.s, meeting from
time to time to look into the actions of ouragcnl.s
and to maki* tlie needful rules tuul rcgiibitioiis for
our common good.
Now, sir, 1 projvose no present legislation to

carry into eflect my convietion.s, but beg leave to
urge upon the House tlie passage of the lull just

|

read, as a means of collecting the information
necessary to form a basis for future legislative
action, if .such sliouhl be dcomed advisable, witli

the full assurance tliat by its faithful execution
will bo amassed a body of statistics of value to
future history, to the statesman and to the pri-
v.ate insurance companies of our State, 'riiniik-

iiig the House for their display of kindness to
me, I will no longer impose nj)on their good na-
ture.

SPElllAL XOTICES.
Short Crrdii, Fromp. meni.

l>t. Ker»*sifti*f all iu> rt><tomcr.* will

be t-Io-ied svulcrl ilu- Ilrsl of Juh ;in«l Janu*
ur\,f»r ea<h >eai'«uini if jMTi»iiiit*. jir*-* not paii) m iIiok*.

tiiiu’.x. iiilere^l will I..* »-hargc«l until lhi*> .'ire pjii'l.

V‘1. 3'f) ercUil for -’inall amoinii'. t Asn willbee?;-

pected from all,i-xecpt llio.'ie who hu\ •• regular uce<Minis.

3<I.Xono bill pcTAoni of uiiiloiibt<'il rospon«ibilily

jieed :isk forcredil. a-. ;ill others \> ill be promtiy refu.seil.

Jaii.ei. IP.Vi— If. ,1. M. .MILLS.

rraiikroii ('hiire)i Diroetoiy.

Homan Catholic.—Kv \ . J. M. L;w‘‘< .vHTKf:, Frie.sU—.Sun-
day, ailernate week-. Worship. 10*. oVIock, M.

—

Sabbalh School, a 1*. M.

Old School Baptists.—Rv\

.

Jons ri:Ruii.\i.i>, Kujlor.—
f*reuehing at the Court iiuu.so ever\’ \i*l Sabbath in eaeii
month. 11 o'clock. .M., ami 7 oVfoek, 1*. -M.

Prr>ilifttcria,t.—l{ev. J. p. SAn-'ORi>. I*;i'*tor. —Sjibb.illi.
prcuchiiig, 11 oVIock .M., ami T P. .M. Siibbalh .Sdio<il

~ I'nner .Meeiiiitrs Tuesday :ind I'rtdaj.

Methodist.- \

.

J. .M. Hon.vell. !*usb>r.—Sabbath,
preaching, 11 o'clock .\. .M. and 7 P. \I. Sabbath S<-hool
U.\. .XI. ^'rayer.^It•elUlg. Thursday. 7, 1*. .M.

Lpiseopal.—lii-\ . J, XottTOS, ltcel(»r.—Sabbaih, Hi-
vineser% kv ll. A. .M.aml 3*. P. M. .Sabl».'»th s. liool ;i

A. .M. Friday, Hivim- .Service.3 . M.

Christian.— llv\. P. S. Fai.i., Fanior.— l/«»rd‘K ila\ Wor-
Hliip, 11 A. .M.an«l7 I*. .M. Sabbath .School, ti M.
J.eclure or Fr.iyer .Meeting, Wcilm’Hda}, 7 I*. .M.

ThC!sc.Her\ ices are all oj»i

o*. frrf lonny ^ dc'ir •
:

n.und the soalsin the riuireli-

» atlend Pivine Worship.

\ Remarkable Man.
A eorrcapondeiil of the Louisville Democrat^

writing from Madison, December tl, H.V). relato.s

the following:

‘Having during the last ten year.s hcanl tlie

history of Mr. David Wilson—who formerly re-

sided at Carr llton, Ky.—repeated frequently,
and w liich seemed to me fabulous, or which, nt

least, taxed my credulity very much
; and happen-

ing, a few days ago, to meet witli Air. Alexander
Wilson, of North Aladison, with whom I have
been acquainted for several years; I spoke of his

fuller, and he .said wh.at I hud heard was correct.

He told mo tlmt he ( Alex:inder) was the forty-fifth

j

child of David, and D.ivid was the father of for-

I
ty-seven lawful children. He lived ^o the age of

1 137 yc.irs, .\nd during his life-time h;id five w ives

8y his first wife lie had eighteen children. A
few years before he dicil he cxpres.scd a desire to

return to Indiana, but was opposed by his fifth

tnd l;tst wife. He, however, tor»k a trip to find u

new loc itiou to suit him, and when he reached
'tome he found that his wile had packed up .some

if the gooils and chattels and returned to Inr
.'riends in Kentucky H** w ent after her, and m
lollvoted to pcr.*uade her lo return to his houscj^

but she *vojI 1 ujt go. In a .short time, however,
.she relented, and then wished to return to his

house; but he would have nothing lodo with her
—ami *0 they remained separated until hi.* death.
Very few of his children dic»l in their inf.«uey or
youth; and there are thirty-five of them liv-

ing, wlio are all men and women full grown.
David Wilson was a man of pif •* gootl health ami
robust, physical constitution. .At tlie age of 103

years he couM mow an acre a d.iy for a week at

a time, without evincing inueh fatigue. He ap-

peared to have not a rib. 'Dio whole region of
his breast was .sliiclded by a plate of solid bone,
and lie could receive the most .<cvcre and power-
ful blows upon it without being hurt. He fre-

fjucntly, for the gratification of other.*, suffered

them to strike him most violently in tiie breast

without being made to feel in the least uncom-
fortable. During our border w ar*, he w as taken
prisoner by tlio Indians, an:l they aitompted to

stall him iu the breast, imt found the solid bone
impenetrable. He is one of the most remarka-
ble men that ever lived in America. His progeny
was very numerous, and lie attained a green ohi

age. .At the age of 107 years, wlien he died,

none of his faculties of mind or body were m.i-

lerinlly impaired.’’

.Mr. AtARSiiALr.*s SeKECii.
—

'Die reader w ill find

ill our paper to-day a brief speech by C. .A. Mar-

shal!., E*q., RepreseiiUitivc from Mason, which

embodies some new and Iiiglily interesting facts

and suggestions upon tin- subject of insurance

against fire. Wc incline to think it opens a new’

era upon the subject in this country.

3 7* The biographical skctcli of the jkicI Ro-

gers, in tiie London Times, was written some live

years since in anticipation of his death, then rx-

pected. His hiographer lias been ihrcf* yi*ar* in

the gravt l

rOUI{TOF*Ari>K.\LS.

Pinkerton’-, .igne Pills,
Acrrlaiii ami spoctb cure for .\gtio aiul I-*«*v«*r, nml

riiills ami Fever, in all stages of tlu*

The proprietor, ill ofTerins: tlii* mc«lit iiie lotlie pt.blir,

<loes >Jo with the fullest cnnfldenc.Mn its s;icei*s.H. ami It

needn lull a fair trial In eonv ince an> and all per!««ui^ of
lt< V ahu! an a re mod v. It requirtrs no preparation of the
sv.Hlem in orderin clfeet a cure: forwhiloit is cnleiilalod

to remove the di>en*e. ll nt the .Kaiiie lime re*l<irej the

general hoakh of the '.ysieni. Tin- combination i<

among the Miiiplest inoilieines know ii l»ithe profe.s.Mon,

.arid in entirely *afe a popular remedy. It has been
use»l in a gr *a*. nu:nber of cases during the last three

month'*, b\ men. women, and children, and in no in-

staiK'e has ii failed lo a pormanent cure. Thi.s

gives llgn'atHupcriorly over t!ie other n'midies in use.

for while lliej only arrest Ihe disease fora time, this

meilieine driven it entirely from the s\Mem. I.el those
suirering with the disease give it a trial ami they will

soon add their testimony w ith iminy others in proof of

it*liippyen<*ct

T. M. 1*1 -N K KUTON.

.

Oei, —tf. Franklort, Kv

.

.MARBILU.
Jan. loth, bv iho Kov . Richard Gilllsp(c. .Mr. Lkvi H.

'Scott, to Miss .Maru Loc;s* Hi vau,, all of this coun-
k •

On the J5lh iiihU. by Elder Foster, Xfr. D.pRiK,
of Caldv^ll county, Ky., to .Miss Adai.isc Doioi ass,
dk ighter of .Mr John Douglej*, of Jos.snniinc county

,

Ky.

lUl'Ai,

-’.t tho residence of her «L’.gb*or-ln-Lw In F.iyette
oun’y.onlhiO t!i U.'CJinbe Lst, Mrs. Ann ffEst, roll i

>f Joiiii dac -.ik ‘ I, in ih • 7 ihyotrof h -rug —

a

r *iie -.ibl • mutron who wu- e -i ‘em.d umJ rospjct.’d b>
all who kii jW’ her.

In LeAliigton ,on rhur>da: , ITih in?t.. Col. Jo*'.
'CRiouA'i,tjy.*ariof ag-; a mach r*q)jctjd cilizdii.

.\t b.) rosid -UK'o In G.*o gJlown, Ky., on Saturday,
the IClh ins;., after a i*rolr4ci-*d and painful illnoM, .Mr.
.Mortimer Pr.' t, in the 4‘ib yoar of his ag '. The de
oc*.isu<I w as a unliv • of Faycito. and v»a.H a highlv re
ipectod citizen.

1
• R A X K L I

i’K.M A I. E INSTI TLiTE.
Near I'raiikfart, Kc'iitiick>.

nOARU OK INfTUXTION.
i*. .M'ti. I.i i»v

.

.VI .,
.V!. 1).. PriiK-ipal; lL-\ . Jon\ ?»’.

.'.ORTON, .M.. Heitor «.f Aseeiision ('liiir*di: Ki
John W. VA naui.f. Hector of St. John’s riuirch, V
s.'iilles; Mi-f' X!. XI. \\it.Ria: I'anf. O, Kiu.cman, Pro-
fesnor of Xlusie: Kuncst XI. I.ruevv, Instnie|*>r
l''remh.

rnilK renlli Session «*r tlii- Instiintion w ill begiii
I Xlonday week, (-Jetli January .

TEIi.XlS--Board nml iri'.truelion ninety dollars per
Musie. Jirawinir ami Language', at
A lim’led number of day pupils are

sv'sion in a'irtinrr:

pn»fessors* pri

a.lniitted

.

Addre.s
Jan. IP, ls.V»— If.

FHAM’IS I.LOYJ).

SPM;\])1!) on, l‘,M.\TI\CS \T

.\ I IT I OX!
SA.M. r. SAA'UES, .Aactioneei

.

i |Xi i'liur-Mlay
*

* meiU'e tin* •

of a large t <dl<

•zoning n *\l. January ‘Mth, I will eoni*
Ilie by auction, at nq
etioti of luagiiilieenl

rooms on Vlain

:iml

Forty-second Day.:
* S.VTURDVT. Jan Ifi.

CAL'.'iKS DECIDEn.
Dige V Fagc, .\(irtir; ulfinnctl.

Tiller v White, .Adair; affirmed.
^

Sennett v» Dezaii, Green; reversed.
Caruili V Thompson, .Mercer; allirnicd—as to

Junes ,*11 C. Vanar.sdalc, hut reversed a^ to the
other defeiidaiit.s.

Cra«!dock v Wiltberger. Hart: •'case No. P

—

appeal barred.
Kcithley v .Anderson, Bath; petition overruled.
Coots V Wilson, Shelby; petition overrnloil.

Higgins V Bank ol Kentneky, Boyle; petition
overruled.

Faris V Far.^on*, Lincoln—mandate modified.

ORDERS.
Hunt V Erwig, Grayson;
Kouiilz V Brown, Meade;
Webb V Hill, .Meade;

McGhee v Richardson, .Meade—-.vere argued.

TROXEL’S
(iALLKrtV OK A.MlUiOTVKKS.

WITH
II. L* (•OOOWIN* OHgnprroty piNf,

FKANKFOKT, KV.

T
HEsub«R*ril>ernowoflror*v toihu publicaNKW .sfVLK
of pUiurc, far supiirior to Daguerreotypes, I'lmiu-

graphs,or anv olticr kind of jtielurc. Tle’v :..-e j<*rme.l

AMBUOT YJ'ES,
i he proc-'»« fur which is patented in ihe Unitod ‘'lai h.

Great Lntuin, and Fniiicc. 'I hes** pictures arc conceit-
ed to bo the .MOST BE.M'i IFl’L .vNI) 1 HL’TH FfL
ever produced by the Pliofographio art. The exteed-
iiJg tlncnes-t, depth of light and slmdo/aml richness of
tone, is wonderful. They do not re verse the .subj id. b\:t
repreiwiii everything in its true position. They are with-
out the glare of a Daguorreot; pe, amt hom.e may be
s.'oii In anv view . Th-'vwHl

L.\«T FOR .UGES f.VCII A .VGKR ,

being imp jflMiablo .Ainbrotypo Si^rreoiypcs imisib.
-• ;n to be apnrcckited. The rtiiiof isu? puVf *ci a.
ThjHlGnt.''T PKE.MR-.M 'vu.-, a-Aardod Ky ilioxio-

ch: nics instliiite, :.t Us laio exhiblLoii in Lo .isv IL*. to
TKOXELNs .V.MLKOTVPE?.
These pU lures aro madj in tho fit.Lof K •ntm.hv on-

ly by U. L- TKOXEL, at his .Vmbioypi* C..UjrX.oii
.•I itx sTrEEi, Lor rvills. ..i.d now dmiii» tuo dDML'Of
th*.* Legi l.lure, at ih r KOOXJK i;F H. lTcOODUIX.
on : t . Cl -Ir 6:*cet, F aiikfoa, K

oil. PAliXTIXOS.
hrim lp..lly orlgiiiat, by dl'UiigutdR-ii .\:nerie
Kiirojican :lrtlM^. The .-e. embrace agr.*at >ariel\
of subjeds—
.Mountain, Lake. lUver and Kural Scenery, .>luoii-

liglit \iev>s, Ohio Ilivcr Scenery, A:e.,tl:e.
This collcdioii of paintiiig.s is much su|M'rior to the

ordinary works ogereil for side at audlon.und lovers of
ilu* line arts have now an opportunity of gratifying lliclr
tnMe, by the posscAsion of valunble works of an. at an
ex|K*nse much less linin the same deseripiion of paint-
ings could bo obtained clsewlicrc.

J'his collodion w ill be opened on .Monda\ next for
free exhibition in the large Hall, over my store*' room, on
.Main sin*et. and remain until sold.

TKRMS.
.’sums of ami under, cash; over three monilis

credit, joint note, negotiable and pa cable at one of tbe
FrankUm Hunks. Sale vitkoat rese'rcr.
The iutilies are i*-iH.*ciuUy invited to alleml this sal-,',

('omfortable arraiig ‘inentsw ill t..* made furtheiraceoin-
modalion. Ja„. td.

HO! FOE FUN!
0 1)1) FELLOWS’ lIAl. L.

i CONDITION OF
!d*:Ti\ A IXSUKANCE CO..

OK IIMtTKOItU, ro.\i\.,

I

J.XXUAKV 1,

,

.\s prcsente«l toil*. stocklioMers. ami made .»ui incoju-

I

pliuiice with .''tale laws of >'en' V’ork, Oliio, Indiana.
I Illinois. Ae.

i ST.VTE.MI:.^ r:
Ihe nam-.*ot the Corimralion is .FTN.V LN.sl HA.Nt K

COXIP.\Ny, located ul llarlforil, t’onneclicut.
ib«‘ Capital in Fiv** Hundred 'nioiis:iiid Dollar*', .‘iml

1
I' l»iiid uji.

ASSF/rs
of ilie Company :in':
Cash ill hand and in Pho»ni\
Bank, -

Ca.sh on speeial dcpo'.iiin l»}ni

-

nix and Hartford Banks, on
liilerosi, ....

Cash in hands of .\gonK bnlnn-
ees, (good,)

“Prompt, Accurate and Reliable."

HOUSE’S
PlUNTI.Nfi TELKUHAPII

rd)

Bills receivable, )«j\ablc at
Bunk. - - - *

.

Heal estate unencumbered, •

7:: .Mortgage Bonds, f, and? per
cent, scmi-annualh

,
-

11 iiioome Bonds; |,crr,

-

111 scini-
annual, • > . .

2-I Klale of Vu. Hoi, (I s. i: nor
cent, scini-anmial.

of r. Bonds, Ii [,or
cenL semi-animal.

lOJcrsey City Water Bonds, (j

|H*r cent, seml-annu.'d,
0 Xlllwaukie City Kondiv.lO per

rent. st*mi-:»nnual.
10 Hartford City Bonds, i; per
rent, sonii-amni^l.

.Money due the ('onq»any .se<ni r-

cd by .Mortgage, •

jtHi shares Hertford aAtl Ha-
ven K. .Niock.

|(l.> sh.ares H;«''lford :4rid Frovi*
.fence A.j.rerern'd
^aml gtiartiiile-Ml p- per eent,

lUT shar'.s Bi>ston and \\ oree.ster
H. H. Stork.

•:.')0 shares f’oim. l:i\i>r H. K.
Stock,

73

18
ih,n:i 78

:‘J,ooo 00

7.200 00

10.200 00

0,000 00

lO.-JtKP 00

.~».0(M) 00

10,<>00 00

IH.IKKI 00

»,*|.»0 Oo

LCItO OO

1-1,000 00

i2>",»;oo 00

1! V
<;.vi,A \st;iiTs,

W A K D E N • R K N O W N E D

Ol’ElU TRdI IML
'ritcsday a»:d W ediK'Nday, Jjui. 2 *> *>3 .

fjtms celebrated company r.f FOCKl KKX FKKFOK.M-
L KK.'s, having played three inunthx In Cincinnati, nml
a brilliant engagement of three w e<*ks in Lmlsville, will
appear in their

WoiMlcrful \ovelticN A; .Startling Ellerts,
Change of programme ouch evening.
)'^'7-’.\'lmij«ion 50 cents, t.'ommence al » . n'( l<M k.

I*. XI. Dor*rs <>jR*n at i; .

.

Jan. 17. 1850—dul.

Commmissioner's Sale.
pV virtue of :i dcerco of Uie Franklin Circuit Court at

i> its last NoveniluT term, I, as Coniinissioiicr appoint-
ed by the Court, will expose to.«eile, at the Court llous^*

door, ill the city of Franklort, on the IW Monday in Feb*
rnary next, the well.known Farm of S. F. J. Trvbii;,
lying ill the rouiity of Franklin, ami tipon Ihe (reorge.
town and Versailh". T urnpike Hoad, ami South KIkhorn
Creek, about live miles from Fnmkfort, lontainlng
about

OUU ACRl-]8.
It w ill be djv ifled inparceL to .suit pur* h.isers, appur.

llonhiga sntlieienry »f water and limber to caeli p-ircel,

}dat> of w hieli w ill be exhibit 'd npoL the day of .sale.

.)iO aefos of the tract is niO''iexcellonl Henqi Kind, aiid

the w bole OMi is in a v ery liiirh .stale of cultiv ation, with

.1 new ;'lone Wall surrounding the whole—iix erection
having cost .Mr. Trabue from f$', lo per rod. The
whole tract is watered by .s-jverai cold, never failing

-pring-. and tho stn-am ofi)ry Kuii cre.*k j»asj*ing direct,

ly through the center; bcsld^'s there are s?\eral excel-
lent i>omU. .Ml Uie adv.ini:igc.s together makes it one
of the luosl desirable tract" of Lr.d in Kent icky

.

Al-o, til the same t'lu.*, will b.* sold all thj’rcnl and
personal csiuli of said Trabii.*, cont iln.'d and reLrred
toil! the deeds of mortgage and as?!gi.iuei-loftfaid Trabue
V .\rihiba!d King nml o.h.'rs, and M . 1). K-jcd and o*.h.

rs. of record in ihioffice of th.^ F anklln County Court,
hich has no: al.’O d* been dispo -ed o*'.

Tcrws Of Sali;.—

I

n equal insUl.acnts of R, 12, and 1®

•iioMihs f.om day of salt, b*arlig liilaren f oin d.l‘.

bind and approved .sjcur.tv req’dred or ih j punhas^r,
Tavii.gfofce ot.deff.it of a ropl.’vin bond, ai.dalieii

r •tain.‘‘d pon Hk* 1 rdforHu peymcr.i of tU© punhasa
ijoney. 'Hie per-oiialiy will b.* s-^ldupon a credit of

.5U shares r-Mit.. Riv.Cu. Sfk,
oT.uso no
1,250 00

60 .‘‘'lallord Bank Stock.
.7,100 00

(>U •• nttrrci.s'

XVaierbury. - • - 3,100 00
;W >«haroH Kuul • Bank Stock.
Providemv, l.<>U Ml

3)X1 Kliarx'.'x Pho'jtiv Bank Stuck.
Hartford. - . - .

:'nT,6U0 60
2<i0 shure.i Farm and .Mcch. B‘k

Stock. Hnrtf-»rd.
'J5 ,6<I0 00

3h8 shares Kxchuiige Bank Sfk.
Hartford. -

16,324 on
iW shares Stai.- Bank Stock.

Hartford. • • - . 24,576 00
ion shares City Bank .Slock.

Hartford. - - . . n,C0U 00
C .7 Hharea B’k Hart, t’oiin. Sfk.

HarltbrU. -
7,987 5U

l>n "iiarcs t'oi.ii. Rh. B'k Sfk. 1

lUrtfonl. 0,750 (<0

244 shares Hurtbtr.l Bank Stock,
M.arlfnrd, - - - . :W,744 00

20()shareH Xlcrt h. U>. H'k.Sfk.
Nexv York.

160. 1H 1 50

iy,^2.i w>
200 Hhare.s North River B'k .Sfk.

New York, 10,100 tXt
•KN» shares XIo( hanic<' B'k St'k,

Nexv York. i:,ooo 00
ItiOshare-x B'k .N* .Im-'rica Stock,

Nexv York. K*.5tA» t o
140 ixhares ILjuk *-f Amor .St'k,

New \*ork. 16,380 CO
ITluhures b'k R- pi die StoeV:,

Nexv York. 18
,75ft Ml

loO fchar j-x B k C • nnnxveuUh
.^loxk, NfA \'iv 9,600 CO

180 >harjs B ‘o.idxx ;t j» k Stock,
Now York, : 4 ,C 40 '0

ICO shares Peoi-l ? Bank Stock.
N?*x York. 10,' oo no

XOnhares Lni'<n f'..nU .‘‘tock,
N-rxv Y^rk, 11.750 on

1C» fharcs Huie-xt r Lank lock.
New York, • •- n,cco CO

lOO JsharCa Occ:.i. Ib.tik .'"tock,

N*-‘w York, -.400 M)
1 )<I "hare XL-tr‘»)M<L n r.'kSfh.

New York, 16 .4-r. 00
Cn** diares Butcher- tv J>ro\vr'*

Hank Stock, New ..rk, • 8 ..'i76 On
2iKl suare"lmporte.->.A* Trader''

Bank Stock. .\*- .rk, - 2IUMNI On
l ‘>0 ."hart'" Ainer. . Ifk St'k.

Nexx' York. ti.i',nn IM)

31 HhftrcJX.Mcrcha.il"' B'k .'<l*M*k.

Nexv York, ...
•J.ITO t ;0

1110 *«han‘s U. S. Tru-t f’ >. Stock.
New \'ork. 10 . ton on

HW»',harc"N. Y. 1 !• In',, and
Tni"!(;o. Stm L, York, 16.000 n<»

HK» "lijireH (>hi'» I.ifi Ins. A; TV.
<’o. Sim k. ('•iteiniiali.

— '-*'27 .810 00

!•» ^h.a^e'i Mich. ,\: Trad. B’k
.'•Tock, Jer'.’V < iiy ,

-
00

OFFICE:
M. ClnirSt.. tf doom from tlie RoMtoflice, opposite

Ihe C'ummoimcallli Uffiee,

FRANKFORT, K Y .

I l.NES to Louisville, Lexington, Igigrauge ami Gcorge-

.
1j b>wn, connecting with all the principal cities ami

’ towns in the

r'M'l’EI) STA'FES AND THE ISUlTiSll
PKOATNC'ES.

This company liuvo the o«/y dirert untl perfect con-
nection will) Covington, Cincinnati. Pittsburg, CTiicngit,

Washington (Tty, New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Hal-

I

tiinorc and all the principal

i NORTHERN AND EASTERN CITIES.
I .Messages for Covington, Cincinnati, uml the North
Lind Hast, traiismiltcil by this Line, will not goby way of
.Maysville or Louisville, there to be delayed t>y being re-
peated backto('ineiiinati,but go through direct wTihom
any interruption.

P'f'S»atlafacllon given or Monev Hcrunded...J2l(
Jan. tt, IMth

\ M K RICA A N I) I T A 1.

1

A N

MA RULE WORKS.
WILLIAM CEAIK,

lippoMic the Post-ofllcr, 1st, Cloir Streert,

FRANKFORT, KY .

t , IfAVING iiurchast'd

of KNIGHT tV CLAKK
their entirt* slock <»f

Xlarblc .M o n u in c n t s.

Tombs, Ac., I will con-
tinue to finish to order
.MonuiiientM.TobletM,

i Tombs, Ilead-Stoiies,
U'euielery Posts, Ta-
jjble Tops, Counters
3ami everything in the
R.Marblc line, nt short
laotiec an in the very
[best style. 1 liuvr
'••cured the services of

,

lie of the best of de-
{•signers and carvers in
Phiindelphta. and (

pledge myself lo get up
better work than has
ever been finished in
Frank fort, and as
L-o'-d as<*an bo llnisli-

• d elsewhere.
Coll and 8ice.

Iron Railing, Verandahs, &c.
I have a great variety of designs .nt the shop, ami

will furnish the work .nt inamifnetnrers jvrioe.

wii.lIa.m CH.MK.
Jan. 15. le.'id. {Vemnan copy.]

"BANCROFT’S
PORTRAIT OALLERY.
r V HANN-X*."* new building opposite the Capital Hotel,
1 are many PORTRAI'rK. The public arc Invited to
cull and sec thorn.
Lovers of art will confer a favor upon the Artist by

fr*quuiitiiig this galL*ry.
Jan. 10, l.'5>—s^lwlf.

AGENTS WANTED!!
SIAKI-; ,MO.\l£\ WIIK.A voi

. rnllF# subscribers de-^iru to procure itie undivided lim<*
' J. of an .\getii in every county of the I'nlted .‘‘tales.—
I

Kffioici.t at.d cupiibL- men may make several dollars per
jday. without risk or humbuggery of any kind. Full
1 paiticulurs of the nature of the bualness w 111 be givfci.

! cy addreeiir.g llu vibM'ribcr.and forwarding One Po-i
1 UfiieeMamplo pr.*j>av return )»o"t;;go.

j , _ ,
Ft’KKV A CO.. l*hilad.lphia.Pa.

Jen. 15—Iw

FOR SALE OR RENT.
!

,1 hrou/iftif Residence in South Frankfort.
i*Syf7. 1 vX'ILI. either sell nr rent niy Iiousa and lot in

‘yjlj •"‘•uUi Frankfort where I now reside-it istibcau-
i'-AliLtiful )daee, and Hie building:* are comfortable and
Miiiablefora medium sj/,d family. Possession given
immediatciv.

Terms made easy. LAKKIN SA.MTKL.
Jan. 15—d3l«\w i. fVeoman copy same number of

tiim‘s.1

1850.
ASSEMBLY BYLLS.

I UK AnSKMHI.V IIALL ,-|,l U ,
-

vp^'vlf'rily announce their serie.s of BalLs
f»*r the curling s«*ason. .at the .Ass 'inblv

•^i.oT'i.nno ‘-*7

1.: xini.iTits.
l iiseiib'il c-laiinH for li»-‘s<‘.saml not due, 'S1T<>,082 -T

The .Kina liisurame Company jirescnts its jmtrons
the very salisfaetory eomiUion, <»f u huge Increase in
* ash ass 'i.s, f.»r the luriher security tif their )Ndicic.s—all
our investments being placed at ilu* minimiiin market
value, .at the present lime of 8<ime deprewbni in the
standard of «uiu . I'hey are either prime dlv{<lend pav
ing stocks, or good, vnluable. .and elean imestmentjC
yic'ldiiig inodenile inlcn'si and Income. Tin- s’uindard
tmsison wlildi the asM't.s have been valued, l»eing (bdd
al Inlert'st.

lieHitteslhlsj'oUdlly, tlie Coiiqmny culls attemion u> the
strength ami sceiirily iulerives from its combined s\
tern *>f Ageneie-<, through its agents having the meaiis
if prcs -uiinga united phalanx of Kxperienced Vnder-
w filers, which Imn worked, for thirty-’**'\ « n years, the
happiest reHiiUsio stnckholdersaml <daiinant.*ifor Iohscs,
ami cnat'les ii io**nti rlhe ybar IH.v; with great»*r i.res-
tige for future usefulness than husyelbeen reached bv a
really Natiox.il Insurance Coinpanv.

.Ml business nilen<led lo wUhdisp.a‘lch und fldelitv
Jan I7-lm H. \VING.\TK, Agent, Frankfort. Ky

.

TU THE I’UHLIC.
HAVF. purchased of Messrs. HKHNDO.N A SV.'I
GKHT their stock of

Dry GiuuIm, i'Hrpfts, Oil
wiirf?, fihiis >Vtin*„ Ac.

1 iulciid b) keep on hami a large and line ussorlmeni
of the very U-si goods that ran be found In the FlaKtcrii
cities, amt earnestly solicit a eontinuanee of the ix'gular
patrons of the old ilrm.

I lake this means of thanking my regular patrons for
their liberality to me, and hope, by good bargains aqd
cb*s.‘ aMention to tmsjm*-ss, to merit'tlieircontinnance.

K. XV. BLACKBURN.
Jan. 1-t. 1.~5<J. eoman »'Opy.

'Fo our r'riftuK anti Acquaiiitaiu'es.
ll'K have sold our sio^k of Dry Goods to Robert W.
ft Bi.ACKnrKN, Ksq . He hus* taken the ston; room
nml w il! continue the inislness at th»* old stand nceuided
by ns.
XVe i:tk** ple.i-:ir;‘ in recoimm'mUng Iiim to our

friends, patrons. ;.ri|iialnlaiices, and the |mblie general-
ly, as« g«K>d merelniMi. a reliable, milite, and agreeable
gentleman. ^
Jan.n. 1>.>7. HKRNDON & SWIGKKT.

CHILD’S
PATENT GIIAIX SEPARATOR.
riMH-: subscrlb t ’ oubl rcspeelfiilly call the attention of

I the Xlille-s and Farmers of Kentucky to witness an
pcratlon of

ClllUr.'i H.dTi:MT GR.iKV SEPARJITOR.
Now on exliibiboa at tho Frankfort Hotel. By Its com-
bined action of Bla.st, Screen, ami Suction, it effectually
cleaiiM's w heat from smut, (w ithout bursting the ball.')

cheat, cockle, iliatr. dirt, «V<*., and thus rendering the
w heat clean :iiid pure, Onb*rs are •'Oliciled for both
Mill and Farm Xl;:«*hines.

Janl-Jir
_

W. B.SXIITH.

For Sale or Rent,
t XVKLL niii-lied nml comfortable House, with out-
I. hoits-.'s, and ’) large lot surroumllng, in South Frank-

fort. For terms, apnlv to JNO. ROD.M.XN.
Jan. 19. 1856—IwJ.'

JiEMOVAl..
B. l..\.MlL’oN h iving purch.ased of H. \V . IJL.ICK-
BUH.N hisciili.'e stock of

NEW DRV GOODS,
has taken hi" staml •!

all his old fri'-od'

iniood to jde.'tse x on

.

Jat;. 17, 185f>-3t:i.

Main Mreet where ho hopes lo
Be sure lo c*ll for be Is det jr

American Almanac.
•I!F- VUSa.r AL>IV.\VC:uid KSPO-ilTO-
. RV *f G»?fd V . ) • I Jjgi. rje Avi.l an-l for saL al
Jan. lu, P5 . TODD'S ROOKSTOHK.

Krtuin. (’A PI7 .\ L HO TKL.io lakt* j*l;.

•as lolloixs;

.laiiunry

.fauiiary
y.

23.

KD.MUM) H.

VICE
Hon. ( .S. XIorehr.ad,
A. r. Burnley,
A. ('. Keenoii.
R. P. Letcher,
O. l>rowii.

February
February

TAVLOK,

G.

20.

l*re.' 1 . 1 ,

‘RKSIDE-XTS.
P. Swigert,
T. D. Canieal,
L. \V. Xlacy.
H. Kvans, gWasurer.
H. B. Taylor, Serretnry

KI.OOIl CO.ll.MITTKK.
A. P. Clmrcblll, A. G. Bacon.
K. XV. Klnckbnrn. K. B. Ormsbx,
R. H. King, Kd. Henslev.
J. J. Hampton, H. C. Oral/.
K. H. 'Taylor, Kd. Xliicliell,
Kil. Keemu), G. B. XIackUn,

eOMMITTF.I or MUl.t.N'GEMr.NT.
A . .McKinley, J. f. Hawkins,
11. 1. lodti, 1 *. fi. Lt'oiinrd,
Keb Wanl, Jno. ,S. Hame,
T. L. Crillendcn, G. W. XIonroe.
K. H. Critleudcii,

COMJtlTTKF OF l.WITATlON.
R. C. XViniersmilh, K. H. Wamon,
\. XI. Hluntun, Jj. .1. Harvie,
J. C. Henslfiv. S. Bacon.

Tr7».MeinlH'r" can obtain their tickets from H. Kv.ans,
7Vfo.*wrrr.

Dec. 21, 1855.

X 0 T I
(' E

I

MHt the iiiforinutinn of my cnslomer" und the public
I Mubjoin my b'rms, in order that persons having hc-

couiiLsw iih me mny bo prepnre»l to *ou|,>

presentation.

TKBXl.'.:
.Ml riiiiniiig aecount*, for which arrang.'inejjU for

credit have t>een made, are due and payable on the L>i
of January, 1st of Xlay,.and 1st September in each year.

All charges, w here no credit has l*oen agrej-d liiuin.
xvlll bo considered c.a.sh tmnsaclion.s, due and i.axabK*
upon presentation. Inten'st charged on account* mu
paid at maturity.

"Elf’FIour ami .'a*ed> *lricil\ cash,
an 3. K. ,'<A.Mn:].. •

M^EST ct CO.,
1 1

VINli employed XIr. T. \V. Pierson, long known
1 1 as one of the very best ronrcellonerHamI Bakers In
IhisSiale.arc jircpared lo furnish cverxlhlng in the verx
be.st.slyle fori»arlicH,xveddiiig.s, «Vc. “ Jan 3.

’

A FINE CANADIAN STALLION^
FOR SALE.

;;'P .\i.y pe M) 11 » isUii.p lo oii'ur into a lucrative* bus- I
'* month', wi h bond and >-’forit) »s ahov,

.

ln.;S'. cin do o by p .rcbsisingn right, aiid l-Jarnii.g the
,

Ian. 19 .>6—d^-xvli.;. JNO. ROD.M.^N,
b;Hr.tMi. I.lghts^ors lo and ii-Mr ictiou

M . L. IKOXKL, .\mbrolvplsi

.

Jau. 21, JfSe—tf.
•*

Lost.
4 X ui'tninsferred l.and Wnrrnm belonging ; - Lu-A uii*l‘*r.,ig,jo.l ;; .e. m Uii-,ciiy on Fridav. T|k* tin-

der v. ill be libendly rewarded o;i leavijjg it lit Doxon A*

Cow'r.

I

REWARE'!!
"I-' wi-'^h it distinctly undorsb>od. ih:ti ev<*ry aec«*unl

I
ercateil V iih u* (his year w ill be due l-^i .Max . Sep-

!
tenilK'r. an«I -Liiinary: If not promptly paid, tn,nro"t xvill

lie rt'qnired from maturity imtil p;*i«». .*:iief, juado on
credit, without an nnderslauding lurau'mrnionth"* r-> .

count, will b: • otisUlurod due on prc.‘s3))tation.

Jrin.PUf Dr»\ON A flKAHAM.
January l-i. I8j«».

(rr.nham'.s, or handing it lo
.Ian Cl. 1 m:.<;-w\*.1!i. R. I. I*. AI.t.F.N

Hi)r8K AX
WISH 10 sjH -he I

bv mysjlG uc.ir t.

)r. Francis L!o' t)

-jlf aere.i, and ih-* i'

onialnJng fo:ir r”*n

Tb'

•

peach •$.

1 will sell Ihi-*
;

'

w i"iiir:gto purtha*-**

I) LOT i*'0R SALE
ousijtnd Lot at nrcjonl oecuplod
;3 city lijuits, ami nearly opixx.ltc

l!)*j lotconiuins abo:il f.xo and ;

L'UsJ is a nevr framo of oncsiorj.
II . . with good stone cellars uude
-»;u? of tho best fruit Iratxs. nn»s lx

i»i ry low f-Arcasru .\ny persor.
‘.HU cull aud examim- tho premises.

KLLKN rARKICK.
hr.inklur;. Jau.

ADMINi' KATOR’S NOTICE.
I Lli persons ind- e.i to the late Jane Ihvise areA noliJied tocome Jorward make pHvmeiil, and

all having claims again*,, ner will present' the same
properly authcii'e nud. for vavmcnt.

,

\- \s. (WmiM'K.Adm'r.
-Ln. P». IS.'ii: -ini.

_ I WISH to **-11 my tine (Tiimdhm .Siullion
.MO.M'RKAL. He is a superior mover both
in harncMuml umlor the saddle; .a sure foul

getter, and his colLs xvil! eoinpurc favorably with lho.se
of the gel of any horse in the State, both in appearance
ami gait.s. Those wishing to purcha.se w ill cj‘ll at my
stable ami t'.vutnim.* liini ami lec.rn the terms.

Frankb>rt, Jan. 7. 1856-lf. W. R. LINK.

FARM FOR KILK
I OFFKKfor^de my farm Iving on South Ell,-

\.oo horn ami the old Colo's roa’d to Lexington, six4^ miles from Frankfort. It coniaina 55Dncreu--
of w hich one hundred aeix'.s arc in xvheat; one hundred
in clover, one hundred ready for hemp; one linndrml
rcadyforcorn; and the balance in grass. The iuiprovc-
incius arc ;ill excellcnt.embr.icinga fine brick residenoe
wiih all lUc nece!»*c»ry or convenient oui-houses of eve-
ry description. 1'horc arc nboui sl.x hundred cho.C";
fruit trees ui>cn the pluco, embracing every variclv i-.*'

fruit. The farm is susceptible of dixisioti, an'd is in factnow divided into tw o n-arly equal putts, bv usubsUi.U- I

lonef.ucc. Terms will bo mude roasoua'lL*.
I have flve Jacks w hich 1 oCcr for saU*, also: two ofhem three yoarsold the comii-g sprli.L-; one lwoxoar«

dd; and two one year old. .’‘oiuh of them are extra
virgc for their age.
Persons desiring to purch.arc are Inviled to call and see

ue upon tiie preml-ses.

J.t.MKS It. i:kov.-.\,

^rMTOTION!”
r
HOfE nf our cimtomarj Klin movliavc accouim will,m for the ensuiui: j oar. Kill ,,I i>„ar iu nrnd llihl

nelr accour.ts w.ll be n .e ami must b; paid o.i llio Irl of

f
fourinontli,) ai.i

f not Paul, iulor,:st wia bo (h ircod o:i tUo an.... i.i oftame until paid.

u'noK.Kill
i l.esocuU and settle the sam-A. GRAY & '^uMD

Jan. 1, le-x5.
- - . .

Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c.

O
N hami alarso lot of TRtSK5:. IIA.'.D TKl'NK..CAKHRT B.UiS, RO.N.VKT TKi:,NKS, end S.VrnV

r.i.s, which I K ill sell cheap.
^oci^. '.M. \v_ ,i Tour.

7!1
•'X-'KRIOn \PPLEh.7ir7,

f^VP RtiH ffm- mmIa K,tI and f(» mIo hv
tiec. in. IS.,5. " II. KEK.Mi



C 0 R X

KENTUCKY
A X I) C 0 B .M

D 1 S C Jv U S U R E
\l'ii are often askeii why we sell Ft'KMTUKE
If much ehcapcrUiuii olhcrdeulortiiii thoarticle. For

llie bcnefli of afl we will explain
atliumc and abroad that

It i< the Impre^'iou

I

T is well known that th-'rc in ^reul economy incnuhinjf
or grimliiij' the kerneU of ull ^ruin bcforu feuding u

to stock* and taut there is much nuirimoni in the cob
whan proparly broken or ground. And the only reason
that mdlsarranged to produce Ihe&edesi red results have
aotbjen more generally introduced among planters and
rarmerif has been their complex arrangoiiienl ami high
CO d.

In the Kcnlucky Corn and Cob Mill, of which the
above is an accurate engraving, we claim to have pro*
duceJ a machine at once eiticienl, subdaiitial and cheap,
•vnil j Its arrangement is so sim pie that ihd most ordinary
hand cun adjustund operate it. This machine, unlike
any other, is regulated by means of a single set screw,
•rii.ch is easily uioved by hand, and is applied directly
under the centre of the mill.

Any oneu»ing these Mtils will lind a clear saving of
OHL dOARTEROf their coTii ovof the old plan of feeding.

tVe warrant these .MllUloglveentiresalisfaction. Fur-
chasers may use them for thirty days aud if not sall*lied,
can return them and gel their money.
They will grind Com and Cob as line as desired, at the

foUowiograte per hour, with one horse:
No. l,i ^ uushclspcrhour. Weighl359 Pr.ee

325 to.

*\o.2, C tod busUelspur hour. Weight 1 'jO Jts. Price
3!kJ uo. Adding frcigiit from Louisville.
The abovo prices inclitdes the co:upUio Mill ready to

hitch to without any further expense, and can be eat In
oparation In five minutes lime. For sale bv

K. L. SAMUEL,
>'ov. 2C, H55.— If. Frankfort, Ky.

USE THE
MAGIC niPUfiSSlOX PAPER.
f
OK WKIil.SG WITHOLTT PKN OK l.Slv, cop.vliiB

lea'. cs, Cowers, pi inls, pictures, paterns for embroi-
dery, m»rki:)g linen indelibly amt manifold writing.
This article n» ab.solutcl: tiiu best portable inkstand in
the know:; worla, for a -.mall ‘plan*.*:;, i.ddfd and placed
in Uie ^.ockol const. late . a .ravclA.g ui ;si:ir.d, w hich can-
no; a j arok^.j. Xo pe.i S-» r.O-n*.- ;; f.>r uny j<iick shar£*en
ud to w.'.e - cqaali) ..cilM..«lae bcsl gold pen
n ilic a*;. .verse. Fo.* drawing it u iaalspons.tn.*. liie,

...deed, lue '.v.:oic ar. of drawing and painting, taught
u: i.ie U.aOii. Any leaf, pUntor Uo'.ver ca.-*. bo transfer*
re.l *.o ;i,e p ii^'.of an uioum with a ininnU* and distinct

rc:»eiuoianw of nature. With equal laCil.iy picturu.sand
Guivroidcn' pallerns are taken, and have received the
highest eul'ogiuius from tiicfair se<; and, indeed, h more
tar'.efai presantfor a lady . .Id not be pcoduced.
Thu Magic PaperwlU al > mark linen or other articles

so as to reinruij perfectly ladt liblc. .\U the wusliing in

the world fAls ta bring it out. .\uy child c.tn use it wl:ti

ea:e. With Ih.s.Magic Paper, one or fo-r copu'^ of every
•alter writ.an cun be secured without any additional labor
whatever, making it the cheupostand luosicoiivenioni.sr-

ticid e.ktai.t. It i» used to a grout advantage by reporters
of the public press, telegraphic operators and hosts of
others.
Each >ackage contains four d.iTjroui colors^black,

blue, g.'jen and red, with full primed instructions, for all

to obtan live h.undrud distinct impressions, lli^ put up
iu beautifully eaiimeled colored envelop es, with a trult.-

fdl likeness of the proprietor aUach.;d. Each and every
package warranted. Price a dozen or I've for sT.
single packages 25 cents. Address, post-paid,

.N. HLEBELL,
No. 107, broadway. New York.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Hubcelc's .Maoic l\ii>RCs8:os Paper. Wc ref.;r our

readers to iho advertiseiuunt in another column, setting

ford) the merits of this pleasing and ingeniousinvention.
Tha cheapness should induce ail to give it a liial.— PAiV-
tidelphia .Merekunt.

It is unsurpassed for ueatnossand utility, and should
meet with the sale U richly dossrvos.— 7>i^unr.
Just what tlie people hu;s longdcsired,und recoiumeti«l

itself to every individual of taste and retiuenient.—
and Caarier.
001.22 1855—3m.

DOXON ct (GRAHAM
keep«\,»r\ thing, and persons wishing an outfit for house*
keeping, call on us ami Amlin our .slore-room.s alino.st

! ever)’ article ncce.ssary fur hou»c-ki*cping, from a Roll-
ing pin Up to a sugar rur«‘d Ham. Table u.'tre. Spices, ivc.,

A:c, Then they want KL'KNITL'KK. “Not cnlculating
from the proceeds of proAfs," but from the fact that a
Complete oulfll can be purchased at our house for house-
keeping, rclii*ves the purcliascr from much trouble and
many small bilh, w'e have, for the accommodation of
our cu.«lomers, rccenllv enlarged our furnili rc rooms,
and can nou, and will in future be able to offer induce-
incnis to all wishing to purchase—provided huest ji^
ures bean inducement.

It would bo an endless undertaking to furnish a com-
plete catalogue of tho articles we oiler for sule, iu addi-
tion to Furniture; but. foiling a desire to boueliltlte pub-
lic,uc venture to call attention to a very few, as follow*:

The Chain Pump,
Decidedly the cheajH'si ami most desirable Pump ever
invented, and warr.'inledlo perform well when put up bv
us. We are prepared lofurni.Mi Iron aud Wooil curbing,
and Iron, Zink, and Wood Curbing at very low prices.

Atmospheric and Suction Pump.
This description of Pump is generally well known:

Ihuy perform satisfactorily in shallow wells orcislerns.
butlheir liability to freeze renders them troublosome.

The Suction and Force Pump.
A moitexcollcnt Pump, upon the same prir.dptes of tho
Aliuosphcric Pump, capable of lifting walerthirty-ihrce
fcci.nnd then forcing it fifty or sixty feet, from a short
leather hove: but still this pump is al'«o liable to freeze
and burM, unless the valv’e is opuuud hv .dev.ating the
IcRveraftcr pumping.

Earthen Tubes,
A new invuntion for sewers and drains, costing only six
cents per foot—easily put down and very durable: cor-
Ulnly the best and cheapest drain over invented.

A large supply ok

Owen Circuit Court.
GEO. V;. GARDNER S .'Jdm'r. \

vs. > lu Kquil>.
GEO. W. GARDNER S heir^ ^ cred. )

MtHE administrator, heirs and creditors of Geoi^o w.
X Gardner, dv‘ceas.:d. are hereby notified that 1 will at-

uudat my residence in Owen coanty, Ky., neurOwcu*
ton, from this time until first day of March next, to hear
proof by the creditors on their claims against thu deceas-
ed, aud also to credit .and settle their elalui.'* against liic

estate of deceased.
By order of the Owen Circuit Court, Nov. 3h, U55.

JOEL HERNDON,
ec. 7, 1655—vv-lm .Master CvmmissiaHer.

Runaway Slave.
\ K Jailer of Knox county, Ky., there wa^* cainmltlcd u

il me a negro man named Joseph or Joel, asarulo
away, onlhe Hth day of Juno, 1855. S.id Joseph is ofu-
lighi copper color, uuout 3U to 35 y cars old, 5 feet 8 or a
iucbethigb, square built, weighs about ItK) pounds, basiu
scar on the forehead exleuding ovur the right eye, niul u
scar ou the outside of the lull leg. baid boy wears a
vrlg and his hair is shaved close to the skin, 'ihc owner,
by proving him his properly, and complying with the
btaluto In such cases, cun lake possession of said boy.
June 23, 1855—6m. DANIEL .MARCUM.

Tc. MAllINE,
Uajufcrreotypist and Photographer,

Main Street, Opposite the Capital Hotel,
KKa.vKKOKT, K^.

JT^AU kinds of Pictures framed to Order.
March 16, IB55—If.

Buck Wheat Flour.

J
UST received per S. B. i>luc Wing, a fresh supply of
Peuns)lvunia Duck W heat Flour, and for sale bv
Nov. lu. GRAY & TODD.

’

Aletalic Burial Cases
oi all I41ZVS, from twenty-two incho.v to seven feet long,
ornamental und plain finish, covered with fine cloth and
fringe, <&c., silvA-.r mounted and brunzed.
Having Ar>t introduced lho*e Cases in our city, proven

by trial to bo ino.-t admirably adapifl for prr'seVvmg the
mortal remains, the ducldod preference giv.u. them over
Iho old fashioned w ooden 60^,1110 incrca.-O't demand in
tlte city, county, and udioiniiig counti^*" i>>- , Induced ns
to purchase a hrvi rale iiEAILSK, which, together with
;tny number of CARRIAGES ordered, will attend all
f iuentl occasions dcMred. We kavo also a large lot of
Wooden Boxes u> enclose the Muialic C.tscs which we
will furnish al 31 for small and 83 for la.’gc»i sues; und
in every instance where we furnish Ruriul Cases, Boxes,
or Hacko. we wariani the bills ialhia»:ior>\ .and ho rxtor-
tion. I

Cordage.
Ilomp, Manilla und Cotton Rope, C.arpei Warp, and thu
best article of Cotton Yarns, of all sizes.and numl»ers.

Tar,
Bv the barrel.

Mattrasses.
Double, .Single, Lounge, Trundle, and cribsizes. Hair,
Cotton and Shuck.

Axes.
ILuil's Do’iglas.'i .Vvus, tho bcsl article now in u.«a; Hand
Saws, lintchcls and Hummers.

Nails.
Cut, Wroughtaud Horse Shoe Nuils, of the best brao.U.

Window Glass
Of all sizes, and Putty iu large .and -<muU quuntilies, ul-
way i on h.'iiid.

Willow Ware.
Market. SuhiM>4, Key, Bell, Pear, and inv.-ling La 4-

ket-g rouiid, Ove.I aud tquare i'Iod..‘- Koskets.

Paints.
\t bile Lead: Linseed Oil; While, Copal and Japan \"ur-
tiish; Litharge, ami Ochre: water and fire proof Paints,
ground in ull, an uxcellcut paint for porch fioors. steps,
AiC.

Glass Ware.
Tumblers of various puUerns aud prices. Glass Bowls,
Fish Globe? and Flower VatM. s, Bird Foun'.s, A:o.

Tin Ware.
OrnumenUl Chamber Setts; plain and Jupunut-d Tin
Ware of every duHcription; ami In a«ldiUou we have a
large supply of

Patent Coffee Pots.
Owning the right to manuLuiurc aud acll these ines-

liiuablo (.'offee rots, vve take pleasure iu recommending
them to ever}' familv, w'iiii n warrantee to give satisfac-
lion or no pay.
Wo caiiiiol in detail give further iianiculurs. Byway

of vjirlely, we have ulwuys ready for Xal.j, SaUFish,
Bird Cages, Ox V'okcs, loidies* Mending Cotton, Wheel
Barrow Patent Medicine, Cotton l'K»ur .Maps. Stone
Ware, Bird Seed, Ploughs, Family Flour. .Meal, ironing
und l*resvrve .Stoves, Ray Cari»uting, Cedjr and Pino
Ware, I'olognes, Violins. Buggy. Riding, and Slock
Whips, Cow and .sheep Bella, Razors Pocket Cutlery,
and Vietoria i'ons. Sweet oils, Clothm Pin,, Minnow
Seins, and Partridge Nets.

Please call, examine, mid bny from
DO.XON GRAHA.M.

Oct. 26-653.
N0.6, SU Cl.air si., Frankfort, Ky.

'^0

Java and Rio Coffee.
B.\GS,(6U pockets) Old GovernmenlJava Cofi'ee;

2U bugs prime Kio Coffee. Just received.
rVug. 22, 1©55. W. 11. KEENE.

Brandies and Wines.
1 PCKOS. superior Palo and Dark Brandy, Madeira
lu aud Stiurry Wine,Just received direct from Boston.
Aug. 22, 1855. W. H. KEENE.

NOTICE.

I
N future no person will be admitted within the Ceme
lury Grounds on the Sabbath unless by written permis-

sion of some of the ofilcers of the Company. The law
will bu enforced against all trespassers. Visitors are not
permitted to dUt :rb the Shrubbery, Fruit, or Flowers.
August2b—tf. .M. BROWN, President

XEW GOOES.
1
AM now rcveiviug my fall stock oi Uoou,i9boes,
Hats, Caps, ond Uook?, which 1 wdi taatu great

pleasure m snowing to all who mav favor me with a call,

aoiv. If. HUMPHREY EVANS.

Sugar and Coffee.

WE have in store and for sale—
5 Uhda prime .V. 0. Sugar;
Ih chest.* Clarified Sugurforprcsorvlng;
20 bols Crushed hugar,
5 bbls Loaf Sugar:

3u pockets old G.tvemmenl Java Coffee;
L5 :>ags prime Kio Coffee;
3 cbesu prime G. P. Tea;
2 CJ3SU prime Black Tea.

^3- GRAY A: TODD.

LIFE INSURANCE.
I AM prepared lotiisurulae livesof Negroes
OL l-voraulc leriUB.

A... ,0,

JUST IN THE RIGHT TIME.

A. SOAMBEUG
U

'^HO hasjust rotiirned from lb«» East and Ciocinoatl
with

tt^OfOOO M'orlli oI‘ Itetidy Jtfndr C lothing
w hich he promises to sell upon bolter lerm»ihftn can bu
found in any other cslabtisbmoui in lliu city, i.oi every -

body, then, remember that 1 am now receiving and am
ready to sell at prices to suit tho masL fastidious, die
most extensive lot of

SPRING AND SUMMER < LOTIIING.
of all descriptions, sizes and colors. ,;vcr brought to
Frankfort. My stock consUtsof cveryihing in thu Gen-
tlemen's Furuisbing line. It has been falectcdcxpress-
iy und especially for this market.

I have on baud, and will always keep u complete ixp.

sortiucQt of

Coats. Pants, VestS) sitin'.^

Hats, Cap^, Jkc.;

I>ra\ver^,

Cider Vinegar.
r B3L,'^. good Cider Vincga.-, for sale bv
V Sepi GKaV a TODD.

BBLS "Crow
Oct. 25.

Old Crow Whitky.
row Whisky." six years 0old, for sale bv

W. H. KEENE.
'25

Brandy Peaches.
,'.v BBLS. Pure Spirits for making Brandy Peaches. Jus’
Z received and for pale by

Sapl. 3. GRAY A TODD.

'A POCKETS slriekly prime did Oovernmem Java
OU Coffee, Just received and for sale by
Nov. 14. W. H. KEENE.

together with every article usuallv found In a Clothing
Store.
Gentlemen desiring to replenish their Cfolhtng would

Jo well to give me a call, as 1 am satisfied they cannot
do better at any other establishment in ihu citv.'

Oct. 15, 1355. A. SONNl-liERG.

niiTET V.
GUTTA PERCHA PENS.

V
No.'occllent article of various siylc.s, for .vile at

Dr. MILLS* Drug Store,

WRITING PAPER.
Plain and Fancy, N#.-, Letter, and C'ap paper at

Dr. MILLS* Drug Store.

ENVELOPES,
Of all kinds, plain, fancy, and colored at

Dr. MILLS* Drug Su*r»*.

INK. .
I
WnUog ink of all colors, black, blue, und rcd,al

j
Dr. MILLS* Dr«g Store.

I SUPERIOR TOBACCO.
1 An article that all lovers of the weed mustpronounui-
Iho best, al Dr. MILLS’ Drug Store.

' CONFECTIONERS.
;

Gum drops of all flavors, candied Flag Root, liozcn-
: geaof various kinds, at Dr. .MILLS’ Drugstore.
i PURE HAVANA CIGARS,

The very best in the town, fine flavored, and ina.L -

; from the genuine Havana laaf, al

! Dr. MILLS* Dnig Store.

CRYSTALIZED GI.XGFR.
Special attention 1^ called to the article pleanaui-

aromatic confcctiOD. it cannot be excelled, nt

Dr. Mii.LS* Drug Store.

FINE BLACKING.
.Hot Of M-ison's superior blacking on band, at

Dr. MlLl F’ Drugstore.

SNUFF.
AW varieties ou hand, Rappee, Maccoboy, Scotch,

I Nutcheloches, at Dr. MILL.S* Drug store.

LEXINGTON MUSTARD.
This article is obtained direct from th** manufacturer,

* and warranted, at Dr. MILLS* Drug Store.

EXTRACTS FOR FLAVORING.
All the various kinds used for this purpose, Ros»*,

Lemon. Vanilla, Almond, Orange, dec., at

Dr. .MILLS* Drugstore.
March 13. 1%4.

IF A X V
DR,

H ASju>i ruceivt'dth
sortmvnt of

PERFUMERY

a'k T U’ L E S

MILLS
moil ologTiiit and i-xicnslvc

I
Louisville and Frankfo rt and Lexington

and Frankfort Railroads.
THROUGU TICKET.S TO CINCI.VNATI.

i rvHK SI.

PINK PICRKUAIliKV
c\t-r brought ici Kranklorl.

i.er% si> U*

.IKTICLK.':
sIms of
Hair Brushe-

and price.

Cloth Hrushe:,.
.Vail Rrushe:*.
Tooth Bni<he-^.

Hal Hru.'ihvt«,

Powiler Huff',
Hair Homadt".
Huff t'ombs.
Tucking <’omb',
Drui.iiiig Comb-'', •

Fine-Tooth ('oml*<«.

Hiickei Combs,
Side Combi,
India Rubber Comb'.
Wax .Maiche.-*,

Violin and GuiiarString
HairOils,
Lead HciiciL-,

Pencil Point'.

Th

.^ND FANCY
i

I hi* 'lock c«*n-

Fine t'olognc'.
Extracts for thu haiidk'l,

KxlratTHfor Uavorine,
Toilel Water',
Fancy Soap?*.

Hair Pins,
DeiUritIco.
Cosmclic.s.
Smelling .Suit'.

ConfucUons,
Toilet Bottle'.

Note Paper,
Envelope 1.

Sealing Whx.
.\mandine.
.Satchels,

Toilel Powderi,
Drawing Cr.iyoiii,

Curling Bruihe>,
Pins and Needle^,

leclioii IS large and varied, containing arlieic«

of every price and pattern. Among the extracts for the
Handkerchief muv bo found the follow^g:

UPPER TEN.-
A new arnl fashionable perfume that cannot fail to
please.
Eiocnce Bof^uut, Oriental Drops, Prairie Flower:*, Bo-

quet de Cnlifoniie, Boqucide .\rabic. Violet, Magnolia.
.dotiH.'cline. A'hland Flowers, and a ven‘ large number
>f oiluTH. Nov. II. 1P52.

MORTIMORE’S

JillELMATlC (’0.MP0UXD.
i
UILS truly celebrated preparation, efilcacious alik#
. for each and every description of Khkumatic Cov

'LAivTs, 1.1 already too well known and esieemod
liroughotil liie Uniicd State.i,to require any lenglliy no-
ice of Us paramount virtues. It eradicates this hereto-
•ore incurable and distressing disease from the lysieni,
iiid Htands unrivalled in (he pharmacy of mediciue.
We do not propose to make unqualilled siutemcntsor

j

*-o/e»*efa nostdum before the public, but simply to re-

j

quest those most interested *

1

.SL FFEULRS TllE.M.SRI.v fcIS,

lo procure from the agent In their vicinity, a circular,
inCl not only read the lesiimony of those who iiu\c ox-
perienced iu invaluable curative powers, bu; to wrilu
to. orcall upon, th«‘ convalescenu, 'Wt that the siateinot.t*
iwiv einanute fro;n thu Focntaii Huau—a course whir h
•viil Haltsfy the inoK iiicrudulou.s. and one by w hich the
re|>utatioii of ihc Remedy is curuiin of being siumiaed.
VN rile al.so to th** proprietors, who will accord every in-
ormation. and furni>.n names of umloubicil character
i'roiii every 'crtion of tao Union, numbenng among
hum some of the most eminent Pbyftici.siu. CTuigyinuu,
Kdiiorik, and prominunl citizens, rendering the reUubili-

y and oftlcacy of ihe remedy beyoiwl tin* reach of doubt
.ir mi-ttruit.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
O
N and .Tiler .Monday, Oolober 22, 1855, Pahsenger
I rains will run as follow.s, viz:

I
FIRST TRAIN leavca Louisville nt 6 o'clock, a. m.,

' stopping 1.5 minutes for breakfastat Lagrange, andar-

j

rive» at JA.‘\ingtuii ul 11 a. m. Returning Train leaves
I

Lexington al l:-lo p. ni., and arrives at Louisville at
C:35 p. m.

I SECOND rR.\IN h aves Louisvilleat 2:15 j«. m., and
I urriyes at Lexington at 7:10 p. m. Kelurning, leaves
• Lexington next morning at 6 p. III., and arrives at l>ouis*
! vine ut 11:10a.m.

Passengers by the 6 o'clock a. ra. Train frum Ia>uisville
connect, after taking dinner, with Train of Car* for Cov-
ington and Stages at Paris for May sviUc, and by Stage at
L rankfort for Salvisa, Harrodsburg and Danville, and nt

;
Lexington bv .Stage for Nicholasvillo, iianville. Laiicas-

j
ter. .'sianfor<f,rrat> Orchard, Winchciler, .Ml. Sicrlitig,

J Owingsville.Richmond and Irvine.
• Passengorsby the 2:15 p. m. Train fn>mLoui<villL‘rc-
main over night at Lexington und resume by morning
Train for Paris, Cynthiana and Covington Stages from
ull the interior towns of the State and connect at Lex-
ington and Frankfort with the afternoon Trains fr*)m
ilioi>e places.

I iekcH througli to Cinclnnuti for *4—goo«l for
two day s.

Passengers will find Ihiva pleasant route, comparative-
ly exemptfrom the annoyance of dust in the can, and
pas>* through some of the richest and most highly cultiva-
ted portions of the.State.

'T T* For fuiiberinformation. please call at the Depot,
comer of Jefferson and Brook streets.

.AT FR.VNKFORT.—The morning train for Louisville
leaves r rankfort at 10 minutes before 8 o'clock; and the
afternoon train al 10 minutes past 3 o'clock.
The morning train for Lexington leaves Frankfort at

.To minutes after 9 o'clock, and the afternoon train 20
minutcv before 6 o'clock.

SAMUEL GILL.
Oct. 21, 1855. Supl. L. A: F. ami L. A: F. R. H.

1MP(JRTAXT TO TRAVEi.ERS.

.noK'ri.uoKK’s
iC^liilEUMATlC COMPOUND^
U a VuKei.nbl« Extract, an liilornal Kcaiudy, prepared
)\])rcsily foribis omc Difxvse; and this a will cure in
jvery form, eith:*r Infiammatory fAcuie) or Chronic, ito

nailer of Lou longstanding.
.Sold by J. M. MILLS,

Pr.mkfon, Ky.

lUA Acuve Has yuR rtAio.

i'Ht: <.;KE.\T ALTKIiA'riVi:;.
MOKTlMOKK*ri

ini'TER CORDlAi.
IIMJOI) PUltiFlCii.

Ton inv:duable remedy-for every description of
VKkvoti: .tFFtrTioN's. und Vor «liieu#ei*of the LivuRaud
Kidneys

—

has obluiued a |>opularity uherover ialro-
Juecd, unprecodeiitud :ii the hivlory of any oihur iq<*8J-
cal prepanuiou ever brought beforu thu j•ub^ic.

Many»»f our niOAiKminent Ptiysici:u.--haieil»ors^;igb*
ly tesudiis meriG.and now nrencribu it ns the uiovt di-
rective Alteraiive and illuod Purllier ever Luuw n.
Neuralgia, Dy.ipup.sta, Palpitation of the Hu.Tit, Night

Sweatsand Afiectioii-i of the Lungs, will readily yield to
be Influence of this unrivaled remedy. Physical De-
.angemonts or IrregulariliOH eipecially* with Fe-^aevs—
producing debility and prostration of the system—may
bu at once obviated and removed by the use of the

Bluer Cordial and Blood t'urlUcr,
which is a sprout, plcananUo lake and perfect-
ly safe to be used in any state of health, even by the inoyi
delicate female or child.

Price one d*>llar tier bottle.

DOWNING Oi CO., Propnelorj,
No. l. Barclay street (Asior H.juse.y

Sepl. 30, 1853—by

.

NON-RESIDENTS' LANDS, I

FOR FORFEITCRK.
F the ta.x* '. interest, and oo«t .ire not paiil on the lol- t

lowing lands, on or before the lUih <iay of February !

next, the same will be forfuited to the Commonwealth of I

Kentucky: •
i

No. 15Ud— Dr. John .**impHon, 1.533 ucr.‘ . of land, L«>-
'

gan county. Big Barren River, entered, surv'uyed and
patented to W. J. Strong*, tu.x due. 1^52-3-4; amount
«123 16.

No. 1590—Joiiii Rainun's heir', jiarl *il 10,500
lerc**, Washington eounU. of Chaplin; tax due.
1852-3-4: amount, 8101 37.

|

No. 2288—John Wi'ier, John M. Price, amlt ..I. Wis-
ler,2.5UU acreiof land. Henry count}, waters Sand Kipp •

iu«l 6 mile, entered, surveyed, and p.iii‘iiU‘d. H. .Mar.shaH;
{

t&xd*je, 1852-3-4: amount, $12 75. i

No. *2571—Jasper Cope, 800 acre.'. Dutl**r i-ounty,|
Green River: tax due, 1H52-3-4; amount 88 16.

No. 2076— Isaac Willis, 630acre». Union counly .Trade- i

water, patented Will .Mercer; lax du *, lK*2-3-4; amount.
;

)1G UK.
j

No. 2874—Allen Riggs, lldf;, acres, soulli sid.* Green'
River; tax due. 18.52-3-4; amount, 60 cunts.

|

No. 3090— A. J. Brown and D. F. Worcester. 1 3,333 .S
crus, part nf 40,000, Greenup and Lewis couiilie<,, Ohio ^

and Kinnacanick, entored, surveyed ami patented John
.Marshall; tax duu, 1852-3-4; amount, $G HI.

|

No. 3119—.\uguslu& J. Brown, 20,000 acres of land,
!

Greenupand Lewis counties, Oliio ami Kiniiaranick:
lurveycdand patented John .Marshall; tax <lue. 1852-3-4; :

amount, $10 20.

No. 3159—John W. White, JtO acres, Seoii counly Eu-

I

gle creek; lax due, 1852-3-4; amount 51 cents. ‘
I

No. 31G3—W. W. Dickinhou, 1,111‘. acres, Fleming I

county, octwcpn Flemingibunr and iron Works; tax, '

1852-3-4: ninount, $11 3-1.
!

No. 32211—Joseph Chapman, 2.000 acres, .Marshall
counly . .Military: Ui.x due, 1H21 to lc54; amount. 8*2KG 84. j

No. 3230—J*M. Massic, 100 acre?. Graves county, S.

q. 09 T. 3 .N. K. 2 E; lax <lue, lc35 to 1854; umount.

*Fo Uuilalo, .NiU’^arti S'all*., Uoston X N. V.
\'I.\ CINCINNATI, H.5.MILTON AND DA\TON

AM) :.IAD RIVER AND LAKE ERIE RAILROADS.
FARE REDUCED!

OM,V FOLK BOLLiUK PHOM CI.\CI\MTITO BCFF.VLU::
^Vcr/i Hours llailroad Ridt /row Cincinnuti to

the Lake.
ONLY ROUTE TREE EROM DUrfT!
Four Dollar TickeU Goodou .111 Trains

||.\MILTON AND DAYTON KOA D, Uio first to reduce
11 the Fare.
Passengers IwivlDg on the 6 A. .M. train havuihree

hours al Dayton.
Through from CincinDall to .Sanuo.sky w ithout rhanL'c

of Cars.
*'

H»Klfbgu chucked to Buffalo.
Depot lu Iho West end of thu city, on Sixth street
ir /^Cheapest and most pleasant route between Ciu-

ciiinati aud the Eastern cities.

Passengers leaving Ciuclnnail by 3^*o luomiug tram
of Cincinnuti, Hamilton aud Davion Railroad, arrive ut
SunduAky Hi 4 o'clock, P. .M., and go iwmedlatelv on
boar*l the splendhi and gorgeoux steamers

St. LAURENCE, . - - capt. .Mead.
5I1SS1SSIPPI, - - Capt Hazard.

Ar.a arrive in Baffalo next morning, after a refreshing
night’s sleep iu lime for early ir.aiu« for .Niagam Falls,Nuw York, I'.oslou, t'kc., arriving In New Yorkforsuo-
per. ^

The roads composing this route from Cineinuaii to the
Lake, are luld throughout with heavy T rail, and lu con-
struction of track, rdlliug machinery, comfort of cars,
general manageiuem, aud almost entire freedom from
dust, is not surpassed by any road in the West. It passes
through the densely populated ami highly cullivauul val-
ley ol thu Great 511aml und Mad riven: also ruiiiiing
Uirough the large und beautiful tow n» of HamlUon, Dav-
ton, Springfiela, I'rbaiia. Bcllofonlaim-, Keniou, Carc’v
umt Sandusky. * *

The steamen of this line v> uru budl uxpre'slv for corn
tort, safety and speed, aud no elTorls will bc’spared to
render comfortable those who may patronize them.
By this route passengers have four or five hours dav-

light on the Lake. Each boat is provided with splendid
Bands, fortho especial accouirnodation of plea.iuro trav-
elers, and every facility afforded to dancing parties.
Reserved State Rooms w ill be telegraphed for by na-v-

leiigers leaving their names at tho Ticket Ofliccs.
*

Tho following r.ite.s of Fare Including Meals and Siulo
Koomson Luke SteuWers:

FARE.
From Louisville to Buffalo,
h/um Louisville to Huffulo and back.
From J.ouisvilleiu Niagara Falls,
From Louisville to Niagara Kalla and buck,
Froral/ojisvllltf to New York, (all railroad
from Buttaio,) .....

From Loui'ville to New York, by Hudson
river .sU-amurs.) • -

-
' -

From Louisville to New York, via Niagara.
''.ill railroad.)

From Louisville to Boston, via Albany, •
til p/,.1 f^li tinL*.i,M ..nH 4.. .'.i, a. . -.1.

90 50
13 60
7 U6
14 00

14 00

13 00

U 50
IG 50

at

Humphrey, 160 acres. Graves counly,
R. 1 E: lax <lue, 183.5 to 1854; amount.

$1.5 3G.
No, 3231—Ja

S. w. q. s. 14 T.
$15 3G.

.No. \5m. H. Farthing, Jno. F. Farthing, \N in. H.
Bryan and Richard W. Bryan, (two Ir.Ht Infant heirs of
Sandy Farthing.) 51t5;^, part of 1,633 „ acres. Hopkinn
:oun{y. Deer creek, pateiiied John Brow n: tuxduc, 1801
to 1854: amount, $56 90
No. Unknow u heirs of Moses Kobius, «!uceased,

310^, p.artof 1,033 - acres, Hopkins county, Deer creek,
patented John Brow n; lax 1801 to 1354: amount, $31 17.

Given under mv hand this 5lli dav of October, 1855
THO. S. PAGE,

.•iuditvr Public .Recounts.
5(1 per cent interest is due on the first } ear’s taxes.
loo per cent on the second year's lax; and
100 per cent on tho third year's tax.

Costs for advertising, 25 cents on each tract or lot.

Oct. 6, 1855—2ain3inwC£tw,

L

100.000 COPIES SOLD!
.S GREAT STEAMBO.AT WORK wj

on or about the tweniy-Jourlh of October

WATER-PRCGF BOOTS
A ND CALF-SKIN GAITER?—A new supply by express
A Saturday. These goods have given universal satisfac-
lion. Call and see them at

HUMPHREY EVANS*
Dec. 5. Boot and Shoe Storu.

CANVASSED HAMS.
WE have in Store 200 A. Macklin dc Son's extra sugar

cured canvassed hams, also 125 put up by Herndon
<& Stephens. For sale bv

Oct. 5, 1855.
* GRAY dt TODD.

Mackerel.
BBLS. large No. 3 Mackerel;

Z 4>i bbls. laige Mackerel:
8 kits Largo Mackerel. Received and for sale by

Sept. 3, GRAY <k TODD.

Bacon, Lard, «£c., &c.
O/iriA Sugar Cured Canvassed Hams;
•JUUU 2000 lbs Sugar Cured plain Ham*;

ICOO lbs Bacon sides;
2500 Bacon Shoulders:
150 kegs prime Lard;
2 (loz Beef Tongues;
20 packages Mackerel:
2 bbls fine .''almon. Instore :.nd forsalebr

July 13. GRAY TODD.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.

B
di J. T. LUCKETT having dissolved partnership,

• the business of the firm will be settled up. Either

I

of the partners is authorized to use the name of the flno

I
Is aeulement,and to receive mouev due tho firm.

' 3EN. LUCKETT,
May 23, 1855. JNO. T. LUCKETT.

CO.VTENTS;
First .\pplication of Steam.
Life of John Fitch-Kupravingof hta first Boat.
Life of Robert Fulton—Engraving of hl < first A mcricau
Boaiou the Hadson River.

Rob'l Fulton and Livingston's (IrslOhio Ri\«-r Boat

—

Correct Likunt-.ss—Full Piirticul.ar«.

I.-sirobe's Flr'i Boat.
Firrt.Sieubcuvillu Boat.
First Explosion ou the We.si^rn Waters; from «n Kyc-

;

Witness.
MapKoftbe Western Waters; Tewas.CUU*.^ and Din-
lanccslaid down correctly.

List of Stcaraho.sl Explosions since 1812; Nanios ufj
KUludand WmindJd; List of .*(tcamboaU nowafioaui

Correct views of PilUburg. Wheeling. Cincinnati,
LoaUviilf^, St, Louis and New Orleaus, m i^i55; Sketch I

ofeach place; Population, Business, d:c., oic. I

Fast Time of Boats on the Ohio and .MU.sitf‘ip])i Rirurs.
Usl ofSieamboat Olllcers on the Western Waters. j

The .New .ste.imboat Law—With Comments— Lift-

1

lioatii.
I

Dlsnsi.'r.s on !hi- l.akc!*—Names 01 I.o':. Killed .*nd !

Woumled.
j

The High Water in 1816. 1832, 1347. i

List of Plantations on Mississippi Riv. r.
|

Important UoUed Stales Supreme Court s;.-Antboai De-
'

cisiona.
I

I Three hundred pog.;s, with one hundroil engravings;
I

! liaudsomely bound. By remitting One Dollar^ (pu**t
'

• paid.) yon will receive acopy of the above work.
Orders from the trade soncUed, and agenu w anted iu

, every town and city to canvass for the work.
. Address JAS. T. LLOYD &: Co
1 Oct. 19—2m. Post Ojflce B.iUding,Cincinnaii, 0.

;

FANCY BASKETS, ic~
I LARGE fine Fancy Work .Stands;

*1 5 doz. flue Traveling Ba.-*kets

R doz. Fancy Baskets, vnriou.s sizes aud ohapes;
• doz. Plain, School. Card, Clolhes, and Murkei Bae-

ket&;
10 sets, different patleru.s,Tablo Mat's;

6 bundles AlicanlMaU:

I
2 doz. Fancy Shuck .Mai«:

I

1 doz. Fancy InieM.-its;

I 1 doz. Fancy WoMenami ('olioii .Mats. Just received
j

t and for sale by 1

Nov. 5,1855. GRAY 4 TODD- j

For through tickets and Informalio'u please apply
Ciudiiiiuli, llamilioii niid Dayton Railroad Orfire, North
w vHl corner of Broadway and Front slroeU, under the
.''peneerHouHe. orio J. W. .SHIPLEY, Railroad Otllr
ou Walnut between Fourth and Fifth streets, one door
.'<outh of thu Gibson House, oral No. 555, South side
•Main, between .Second and Third j»lr*-e|s, and neiirlv on-
po<lu- Gall House, Louisville. Ky.

1' VTake thi- cars at JeffersonVlllo for Cincinn.'iU.
For fiirtlo-r information please call at the ofiices, as

HENRY O. A.MES, Sun'i.
Supi. 1,18.54. J. W. PATTER.SON, Agent.

P1TTSI5I KG, IMIILAUKLFIIIA, UAL-
TI,>10Ui: AM) NhAV VOKK.

:/\UE REDUCEDI New route opened to New York
1 all the w ay by railroad via ('inoiunaii. Hamilton and
Day urn Railroad.

J he quickest, eheapfsl, and most pleasant route to
Pittsburg, Philudciphiu. Baltimore aiul New York. De-
IH>1 in thu West end of the citv.

Only roiue via Pittsburg and Philadelphia by which
through iiok>‘ts can be obtained from Cincinnati* to New
York.
One less change of curs than any other route.
J'assenger^ leaving Cincinnati 'on 6 o'clock Moniing

Traill of Cincinnati, Hamilton and Da\*ton Railroad go
through 10 Crestline w ithout change of cars, and after
having thirty minutes for dinner, proceed by the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad, arriving iu Pittsburg al3
o'clock, P. M. Leaving )*ittsburg via Peimsvivnnia
Central Kailmad, at 9 o'clock, P. .M.. and arrive'ln Bal-
timore and Phlladolphia at 12 o’clock and 3fi minutes
(noon) next day. und from thence via Kensington and
Jersey City, or Caiinlen and .\mboy railroads, arrivinc
in New York at 4, P. .M.

SKroNo Traix—

L

eaves Clnciiyiali, Hamilton and
Dayton Railroad 8 o'clock, and 2U minutes evejy morn-
in^p arrives al Crestline 4r20, P. M., and Pittsburg 12
o'clock and 3U minutes, midnight, and after a comforta*
night's rO't. resume byTo'clock, A. M., train, urrivingln
Philadelphia and lialiiiuorc 12 o'clock und 30 minutes,
midnight.
The only oQlce in Cincinnati at which through tickets

can be purchased from Cincinnati to New York via
Pittsbut^ and Philadelphia is under the Spencer House,
and one door below the Gibson House, on W’alniit street.

FARE.
From Louisville to Pitubui^, first class, - $9 50
From Louisville to Pittsburg, front cars, 7 5ti

From Louisville to Philadelphia, - 16 5(J

From Loui&ziliu to Ballimoru. - - . . ig 5(1

From Louisville to New York via Philadel-
phia, all the way by railroad, - - - 13 50
For Uirough tickets and inrorinatlon ple.ise apply at

Ciucinnati, Hamilton aud Dayton R.'iilroad Ofiicc, No*rth-
wesi corner of Broadway and Fourth sir cts, under the
bpdiiccr House, orloJ. \V. .SHIPLEY, aiRailroad Office,
ou Walnut sireul, beiween Fourth and Fifth streets, one
door South of the Gibson House, or.it No. 555, South
side .Mam, between .Seconil and Third street*, amt nearly
opposite the Gall House, Louisville, Ky.

it r*Tako the carsal Jeffersonville for Cincinnati.
For further information please call at the ofliccs, as

above. HENRY O. A.MES, .Sup't.

.Sepl. 1, 1351. J. W. PATTERSON, Agent.

I'Kl IT AXU On\A.lIi;\TAl<

TREES. VINES, SHRUBS, \i'..
cultivated and for sale

Ed. D. Hobbs & J. W. Walker.
.VT TflE EVEKGUEE.V .Yt'KSKKIEB

Ttrelof miles Kusf of LoutsoilUy Ky.. immediately on the
Louisville and braxkfort Railroad.

.
. Neatly printed Catalogue of

thu Fruits, Ornuiueuts, Trees,
Vines, Shrubs, <kc-, at the above
named Nursery, may be had by
application to A. G. Hodues, t^*~- .

Fritnkfori, Ky.
^'^pOrdersmay be addressed to HOBBS A. WALKER,

Williamson Poi-t Office. JuGerson couotv, Kv., or u»

A. G. HODGES, Fraukfor:, Ky.
Frankfort. Oct, 17, 1854.

Old Copper Whisky.
. i 1 BBLS. Old t.'opper Whisky, from one to eight years
.5f)v old, the be>t lot of WlilsVrv for <iale lu Kentuckv.
Aug.22. 1855.

' W. II. KEENE.’

THE WEST GOlNt: EAST.
fp HE points of the compasn won't change, but WEST
1 of F.ST'.S lias ci-riainlv moved on point Eastward.

WEST iV CO.,
Having lukeo the corner store of Burslow's new block,
haveopened llicro a fiiio sujiply of Groceric'*, i.iquors,
f onfcciioncries, fruit*-, A:c., which thev otter al most
reasonable prices. Part of their slock iilav be si,cctfied
n't follows;

(;k4)ci:kiks.
55 hints Prime N. O. Sugar;
5 bbU Plantation Molasses.
2 bbU Sugar House .Molu"cs
2 bbls Golden Syrup;
2 hhds Clarilicd .Sugar,

5 bbls Double Refined Sugar;
5 bbls Double refined Powdered Sugar.
2 bbU lx)af Sugar;
to hacks Kio Coffee;
5 sacks Java Cofi'ee;

2 doz bags Table Full;

3 doz boxes Table Salt;

20 bags Ruck wheal Flocr;
1 Tierce Rice;

JO boxesStar Caudles;
10 boxes Tallow t'.iiidles;

12 boxes Eng. Dairy ( bee.'C;
Hi boxes Western Reserve Chee-ie;
16 boxe.sSujHTior Rosin Soaps;
Fine lihsortiiicnl of Green and Black
5 bbls No. 3. large .Mackerel;
2 bbls BuUert^ackerr;
2 bbls Wnller t'nickerh;
12 bbls SuperiorCider Vinegar,
2 boxe.s French Cliocolate:

Dec. 7. 18.55.

Confectioneries, Fruits, Nuts, &c.
» DOZ. butUcH fresh Pine .Ypjilo*;

Z .V- doz Jars Canton Ginger;
4 doz Jars fresh i'ickles;

2 <ioz cansfrcsli .Strawberries;
2 doz cans fresh Lobsters:
12 doz ^ and >.( cansSunliiK-s:
2 doz cunsspiced Oysters;
2 baskets fresh Olive Oil;
iO boxes assorted Preservea:
5 bo.xcs braiidicd Fruits;
4 bbh soft shell Almond.s
1 bbl Pecans;
1 bbl Brazil Nuts:
1 bbl English Walnuts
1 bbl Napleh Walnuts;
1 bblCocoauuu;

IU boxes new .M. R. Raisins;
5 boxes .8ultana Kal>io«:
kegs Zaiite Currents:

2 Ouaker Herbs, dec;
2 doz English Walnut Ketchup,
2 doz Worcestershire Sauce-
•I doz .Mushroom (Jai-mp;
2 doz assortiMl do;
! box Cayene Pepper;
1 box .'^lircd Isinglu'^;
1 box Cooper's Isinglass;
2 boxe.s assorted Jellies:

2 boxes assorted Pickles:
2U drums fresh Figs;

I frail fresh Dates.
D.-cember7. WEM'ACO

CHARTER OAK
LIFE INSURANCE C0M?.L\Y,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUI.
riiartered by Uie Legislature ol the Statu of Connecticut

by p-rpctual Charter granted in .Mav, 185u.

CAPITAL $200 ,
000

’

W ilh a large surplus securely invested under the leinciioa
and approval ol the Comptroller of Public Accounts

of the State of Conncciicut.

GiHlS Company is controlled and managed by a Board
X of Officers, consisting of men of the highest charac-
ter and standing, and may be relied upon as safe. The
annexed slaiemenl show 8 the condition and responsiblli*
ly of the Coni|>any: *

First. The name of lliu Company isUie ^^CharierOak
Life Insurance Coini»any," und U locab d in the Citv of
Hartford, Spile of Conueciicul.

.Sfconrf. The amount of Us Capital .Slock is two hun-
dre<l thousand dollar.^, say 8C06.ut.U.

Third. Tho amouiit of its CapiUil .Slock paid up Isone
hundred thousand dollars, und the balance of said st(»ck
secured to be jiald by obligations improved by the Diroe
tors of s.Tid Company, and by the ComplrollJr of PuMb*
.Accounts of Conueciicul.

Fourth. The .Vsscls of the Company, ioclutllng—
1st. The ain't of cash on hand and in the

hands of agents or other peiNons. . '17.3?3 15
2d. The Company owns no real estate.
3d. Bonds owned by the Company—none—

except bonds and mortgjigesof real «*•.-

Ule, x5:c.

4tii. D'btsto the Cump'ny. secured by mort-
gage al 9 per cent, iiii., first iiiijrlgoge

,

• 16.5UI tu>
Loans on indorsed notes, secured bv bonds

and inortpges, 0;r., . • ‘

Co
5th. Debts otherwiso secured, arc obligu-

lions for the Capital Stock, approvedns
aforesaid U«0,l.1ki vu

(.ash K»ans on indorsed ]»romi:<>HOry iieieH.
with coUulcrat securities, -

*
- - 29,130 91

Cth. Loans to the Insured at interest, secur-
ed by ]K)Ucies 9,’.<r96 73

7th. All other securities arc Bank of Hart-
ford County Slock, CMi shares. 6.-*\ot«(i oc

City of HarlfordG percent, .stock, 17,cOO tx»

« 373,690 44

Liquors.

O
QU.Vin'EK c.vvks fine pale and dark Brandy:
3 eighth casks superior palu Olard Brandy;
12 baskets auporiur Champagne;
5 baskets ileidsick Champagne;

cask Sherrv wine;
ca*»k fine Madeira Wine;

Vi rank old Port Wine;
20 bbls lino Bourbon Whisky;
Fine bottled Liquors of alli;inds;

December7. WESTa CO.

Proclamation by the Governor
•S300 REWARD.

Jnthe name and by the authority of the OonuamiKealtk of
Kentucky.

U
T I1F7RE.VS, it has been made know ii to me Ihai 8* m*i.

il. Dxus, who was confiiic.t^i the coui.iv jail of
Spencer county foriiu- murder ^Samuel Lindermnn,
did, on the 26lh October, 1855, c.scaj»e from ihc jail of 'uid
county, and is now going al large.
Now . therefore, i, ('iurles s. .Morkii*:ii*. Governor of

the Commonwealth nfort’said, do hereby offers reward
of Three Hundred Dutlari* forllic apprehciisiun of the
said Samuel H. Dews, und his delivery to the jailer *»|

Spencer c<»unly. wiUdii one veiir from this date.

^^ TEHTIMO.yy HllF.REOF I have
. 1 hereunto set my hand, and caused the seal of
/ L. .S. > Uie Comuionvvealib to be affixed, done at
( f Fraukfori, this 1st day of November, 185.5, and

in the 64tb year of the CouiiaoDweaitlj.
By the Goveruor: C. S. .MORF.IIEA16
.Mason Ruown. Secretary of Stale,

DESCRIPTION.
Sai.l Dew s is about five feet two inches high, heavy

built, l argo hands and fuel, coarse sand v hair and a Sa«I-
dlerbv trade.

bijth. .Vinount of liabilities due or iioiUu*
to bunks or other credliors, U dividend to
mutual members, payable at thu discre-
tion of the C'ompany, . ?23,38i) .54

Sixth. Losseiadjusted and dac
—none.

Seventh. Disses adjusted and
not due, ...

Eighth. Losses unadjusted^-
none.

.Vinth. Loss's in suspense watt
lug further proof-none.

TrarA. All other claims ag'nst
the Company—none.

Eleventh. The greatest am'i.
insured in any one risk, .5,taxi ou

7V«//rA. The Company iiat no rule regulating the um t

to be Insured In any one city, low n, or \ illage.
The undersigned lierby cerlifv that the foregoing Is a

just and correct 'tatemeni of the affairs of the Companv
,

^»iK6ud: ALFRED GILL. President.
'

Jks. C. WAJ.Ki.eY, Seeretarv.
Hartford. Feb. G, 1855.

E. Ik idCKER.M.VN, Oeneral .igenC.
.Vppllcaiion for Insurance received by John C. IUrn-

00s, Agent, Frankfort, Ky., wb«i will furnish appUauua
. with painphletH containing rales, conditions, Uzc.
‘ The .tgency of this Company, at Frankfort, Ky., basboei:
till existence one year last .Mav. during which lime one
I loss had occurred. I hU risk was that uken bv the luU-
! i8aac P. Black well, for the benefit of hlswife. One pre-
mium only had been paid (about .$74,) ou $5,fuo. The
w hole $5,6un was paid to .Mrs. Blackwell, w hose acknowl-
edgment is given below.

fills prcseiU-8 one of the many iiisiauces iu wbich Ih.
bi uetiu of Life Insurance U fuily illustrated. 'Hieassuf
ed had f.iiled In business, left nothing for his wife, except
what resulted from the Insurance on hi< life, which he
h:i.l bven so thoughtful lu makinc.

r*ocoiiiiM*r 17. liV

J. ('. Agent,
A5. Frankfort, Kv.

, ..
FRANkronr, »>c.i. 31, 1855

Jons L. Hcrnoo.n, Esq.,
.dpent of the Charter Oak Life Insurance Co..

Dk.ir Sir: .Ulow me, through you, to express luv
gratitude for the receipt of five thousand dollars, the
lull amount ot the risk taken for my benefit by mv late
husband, Isaac P. Blackwell. I most hi^lily appreciate
the benefit resulting to me from this provideniact of my
latehusbAiid, and will ever remember it vv iih jrratllude.
Hoping that the Company maybe ]>rosperousiu all tim«*
to come, and that il may continue to extend its proioction
to the widow and orphan,

1 remain vours 0:c..

.SlfSAN E. BLACKWEU..

H A R T F 0 R D
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

or II VBTFORD, CO.WKrTICLT.

Domestic Liquors.
,

nULS. Ooiuastlc Whl.Icy. Hri.DdT end Wine. ju.
ii* received.

.VUIJ.K. W. H. KliENK.

.
HATS AND CAPS.

O
F the mostfnsliionable stvies, can alwavj be found at i

riUilPHRliY
•Vov. et, l£5i.

bugar.
HUBS, inime S. O. Suffar:

1 J ID bbU. double reOnod White Sugar;
10 bbls. PreaerringSugar. Juat received.

Shoe and iloolt Store. .f.og. 2?, 18M. W. H. Ki;r.XL

Proclamation by the Governor.
$500 REWARD.

In the numr and by the authority of the Co.ntnonueali h of
Kentucky.

U ’ H KRE.tS it has been represented to mu thatJOSEPH
41 W. McBR.\YEBdld, on the night of the 17lh of Mav,
1854. assaulu cut, wound, beat and bruise .Mrs. Einiiv
.McHravcrof .\ndcrson county, of which cuts. woumU,
d£C., she afterwurdn died; that the said Joseph W. .Me-
Brayer bn<* since lied from Justice .'•,iid Is now going
Urge.

.Now, therefore. 1, LAZAKU.*! W. POU ELL. Governor
of the Comiiionweallii aforesaid, do hereby oher a re-
ward of Five Hundred Dollars, for ili« apprehension
of the said McBrayer. and his delivery to the Jailer of
Anderson couiilv, within one war from this date.

J.Y TESTJ.UO.Vy iVllEREOh, i have
, i hereunto set my hand, and caused tnu seal of
} L. F. > the ('ominou\ve.ilih to be affixed al Frankfort,
i ) this 20lh day of Augu.-st, 1H55, and iutlieOUh

year of the Commonwealth.
By the Governor: L. W. POWELL.

Grant GRtts, Secretary.
By J. w. Tatk, Assisuml .Secrei.sry.

DE.SCRIPTION.
iG.^^EPH W. McBKAY'EK is about 26 vear^ oi age;

six foci three Inches high; dark though noi'black Lair, of
a sandy or brown c.asi; sallow complexion: coarse fe.a-
tures; weighs about 1^5 pounds, square built: aw kward
m.snners: raUier.slow of speech; sluggish carriage; bends
slightly forward iu the ahoulders; has ven large feel, and
largo cold soft hands. He had on when he left a straw
hat, snuff-oolorcd tweed frock eoul, and black pants.

Proclamation by the Governor.
8250 REWARD.

Jn the name and by the authority of the Cammonireulth of'

• Kentucky.

ll’HERE.\.s, it has been represented to me by the pe-
lf litioii of the county Judge of Jefferson coiiiiiv, that

in the month of .\ugusi last, P.VI KICK C.W I.N.aW Hid
aid and abet in killing and murdering one TiiKomiRR
KiionLs,aijd Ua.s«iiiee tied from Justice.
Now, therefore. I,(’HARLE.S .S. MOKKHEAD, Gov.

ernor of the Commonwealth aforesaid, do hereby otfer
a reward of Two lluudred aud l-'lfiv Uollors lor thu
.-ipprcbcnsiuii of said Cavinaw, and hi'sdcliverv lu thu
Jailer of Jefferson county, within one vear.

/.V 7’£S7'/A/O.V}' h flEREOF. I h.ive
i I hereunto set my hand aud camsed the seal of
?L. S. thu CommonwealUi to be affixed, on this the
( ) 22d of September, A. D. 1855, and in tho 64ih

yearnf the ('ominoiiwe.*iUh.
Ky the Governor: C. S. .MORKHK.Mk

Masu.n Brovv.s, Secretary of State.

DESCRIPTION.
Said Cavlimw is u low heavy sol Iriahman, about five

feet high, black hair, d.ark liazleuyes, mild cuuntenance
round face, very active in his movementtf. Supposed to
iiavc coino from near rrcnlon. New Jersey.

' Proclamation by the Governor.
§100 REWARD.

In the name and by the authorUy of the C-ommon-
irealth of Kentucky

H'HEKE.AS.it has been represented to me that J.\R-
n MAN, a slavc.lhe i»roperlv of Thos. Reyiioli^s, Ksq.,
In September, 1855, did, iu JeHsaiuiiic CMUiiiy, Kentucky,

'

kill and murder Hukvcc. a alave, and Uiiow going in
large.

.Now, therefore, l.CHARI-KSS. .MOREHKAD.Govern-
or of said Commonwealth, do hereby offer a reward of
One Hundred Dollars for the apprehenaion of the said
Jarman, aud his delivery to the jailer of Jessamine coun-
ty wiiJiin one year from this dale.

M' 7’E'.S77.VO.Vl* n/lERKOF. I have
/ » hereunto set iny h.'tnd. and caused the seal of
/ L. S. 5 the Coiiimonweullh to be affixed. Itom.- at
f > Frankfort, this sixth day of September, lrw5,5,

aud in tho sixty-fourth ye.sr of the Common-
vrcalUi.

By the Governor: C. S MOREHEKD
.MasO'* liRovvN. .*6icrciaryofStHic.

DESCRIPTION.
JaruiHu Is about 36 \ oars old, about six feet high, and

d.srfc cninplexioii.

XOX-RESNEIDTS’ LAND.
von rOKFEITCKK.

Tl* Ihe taxes, interest, HDd cortaru not paid on the foF
! lowing land, ou or before the lOthdav ol Kebruarv
next, the aarae will beforfeited to the Commonwealth oV
Kentucky:
No. DivlBluni’aheirs, 100, pariof246 acres, Green

counly, water* of Little Barron, origlnullv surveyed for
Kliza Summersou beadrigbt certificate No. 76, and pa-

Blunt; taxes from 1841 to 1 h54: amount.
SJ 85.

Given jiidf r :ny b»uil ibla lOlli dav of OcloOer. 1851.
TftO. .S-. 1*.\GE,

.Auditor Public jiceount*
50 percent Interest is due on the first year’s iax**«.
160 per cent ou the second year's tax; aud
ICO per cent on the third year'a lax.
t'ostsfor advertizing, 25 cents on e.-ioh irati.
Get. 12. 1855—2an)3mw*<l*tvv.

Capital Stock,
.Amount I*aicl Up,

8:tOD,OOt>

$210,000

rnHE annexed kUtciuent of the coudilion of the Com-
X pany, made 1st January, 1855, showsihocoiidliion aud
rcsiionsibUity of the Company.
1. Ihenamcof the Conipuny is the Hartford Fire In

surance Company, and its location is at Hartford,
Connecticut.

2. The CapiUll .Stock of the Comp:iny is $366 ,ukj w
3. The ain't of Capital .Slock paid up is 24ft,00(» W
4. Tlie assets of the Companv arc .as fel-

lows:
Cash on hand and in the hands of .\gcnu, $44,294 07
590 shares Hanford Bank slock. • - 63,500
68 shares Phoenix Bank slock, - 7.8Q0 l*u

10t» shares B'k of Hartford county sloek, 10,bC0 00
59 shares B'k Harffd co. stock (m-w,) 3.C5U Ou
23 shares Farmers and .Mechanics Bank

stock,
43 shares City Bank stock, - - 5,U74 Oo

200 shares Exchange Bank slock, ll,CCo Uj
50 shares .Mercantile Bank slock, 5J>00 On
loo sharc'H Charter Oak Bank block, I0J30O (A)

lOo shares Charter Oak B'k slock (new,; 5^'5U tMi

39 shares CouncoUcut River Banking
Company stock, - . . . l,95o fo

BM) sliares Iiartfurd, Providence, and
Fishkill Railroad stock, - - 5,000 06

20 shares Connecticut Ki.er Railroad
slock, iMi

50 shares Hartford nud New Haven K.
R- Slock. 5,751) W»

120 shares Connecticut River Company
stock, j^on 00

Bills receivable, secured by ap^oved
pcmonal .security or ample cJnalcr-
“js • - 7t

j. No liabilities lo banks or other'', duu ur
not due.

fi. No loss.'s adjusted and due.
AiunuiUofloAsesndjusledand not due, 36,490 94

6. Amount of losses unadjusletl, - • 15,UH4 38
9. Losses in suspense, waiting for further

proof, Incluilod in last answer above.
10. All otbcrclaims against the Company loj'VM on
11. The rule of the Company Is not lo exceed $BU>06 in

any one risk subject lo loss by a single fire.
12. 1 he amounlinsured In a city or village depends upon

itssize: generally, all the desirable rlsksto be had,
subject tu the rule last above named.

13. The amount Insured in any one block of buildings
depends upon its size ,and construction, subject u>
the rule above referred to.

H. The act of Incorporation Is ihe same as filed in July,
1^54. U. B. BOWERS, .SVerriary.

^ H tRTroRo, January 22. 1855.
•Sr.vih or UoxNtfTtcUT,

(
Hartford couiuv.

\

Pearbonally appeared C. B. Bowers, .Seeretarv of the
Hartford Fire Insurance Companv, and made oath that
the foregoing staicment, bv him subscribed. Is true, Re-
cord ing to his b"si knowledge and belief.

Before m-: k. g. DOAKE,
.htatieeof the Peace.

Upon application for insurance, all necessan’ informa
lion will bo given by J. c. IIEKMl'O.%,

Dec. 17. I85.'i. Agent, al Frankfort, Ky.

EDWARD LEWIS.
Tin, Copper, & Sheet Iron Manufactory.

tll.n BANK liCILDING, ST. CLAIR
FKA.VKFOItT. RT

'T..

LBS. FRFSIi BUCKU HKAT FLOIK. Just
received and for sale bv

Nov. 14. w. H. KEt’IfE
500

rpHE undersigned w ould inform hlsfrlendsaud the pub-

1 lie that ho lia^ opened a shop and commenced Uie

above b'.uiness in all its branche.s. He will warrant all

work done by him to give satisfaction, aud hopes by dill

gence and nfomplnes^ lo business, to merit and receive

a portion of the public patronage. Those iiersons

ing work in his Due arc respectfully requested to call oi;

him.
Ho would also inform hisfrieudaaiid the public that he

will keep COD siaiuiy on haml a general assortment of

COOKING STOVES, .and WOOD und COAL STONES,
of the bcsl quality, which he will sell on accommodating
terms.

Oct. 17, 1855-by. EDWARD LEV.'IS.


